
Gear

Young Drivers Fined
Two yoong men were fined In

Wayne County court early this
week, both on driving violatioos.

Curt Wheeler, 19-yearooO!d
Allen resident. paid a fine Of$10
and court colrts of $6 for (alrora
to stop at a red light. A 2o..year ..
old from Coleridge. Rooald WU..
cox, paid a fJne or $tt and colrtl!l
d $6 for speeding.

Both, were.LJned MDnday.

-Salem Lutheran Church Smt..
day Sc h 00 I ~ Wakefield, 460
plMIds.

-Senior Citizens Center of,
Wayne. 428 potmds:

-Mark Powers and Brian Mag..
nusoo rL Wayne, 418 pouni)8.

-Tracy Bater d. W&yne~ 116_..
-FHA dWayne Hfgh, .9

IXQlds. .

-Robert Olson ot Carroll. 31
pound••

-F}ta Adams at W~et t_s.

services at the salem Lutheran
Church. The Rev. Robert John~

soo is pastor.
Harry Mills, assistant scout

master, presented the God and
Country badge to leslle's
mother. who In turn pbmed it <l'1
her son's unlrorm. Mrs.Swansoo
was also given a pin slgnif'ytng
that her soo wears the high scout
award.

A scout eam Ing the God and
Coontry badge mu&'Lw6rk many
hours with the minister of his
c h u r c h helping In <theperform
ance of numeroos dutles to quall
fy for the award.

Ohmer guests in the Swanson
home following the services were
Mrs. Otto Swanson and Leona and
LUly Carlson of Wausa.

No Rabies Shot
For Your Dog?
Better Be Alert

The judge of Wayne County,
Leverna 1II1ton, said Mondaythat
dog owners In Wayne who do not
get their dogs vaccinated for
rabies are subject to a mInimum
fine d $10.

There are apparently quite a
few dog owners In wame.whoare
subject to that nne, according to
Dan Sherry, the city official re
sponsible for issuing ttcensea far
the dogs.

Sherry said ear-lier- that ooly
about 200 dogs have received
their r-abies shots this year.
There are several Umes that
_TJ:I<mY dogs In the cttyj---the -citY
clerk sald.

The dead 1in e for Itcen"tnIr
dcgs, something which can't be
done without a certtrtcate show
Ing the dog has received Its
r a b i e s shot, passed several
weeks ago.

Dog owners now have to pay a
slight penalty to have'their dogs
licensed, making a total fee of
$1.50 for males and spayed fe
males and $1.50 for females.

state law requires that dcgs
receive rabies shots once every
two years. ..

All area boetaesses, groups or
individuals wishing to _reS6I-"_Ve
booths-tor"the Wayne County Fair
in August shoold get Intouehwlth
Al Babe as soon as possible.

Bahe, secretary or the Wayne
County Agricultural Association.
said that the booth reservaUms
shDq'k1 be In with,1nthe next few
days if' people expect to obtain
me for the fair. scheduled far
Aug. 5-6-7.

Businesses, groups and Indlvl
duals wishing to make contrfbu·
tlons to pat on the free barbeque
feed during the fair should send
their money to Bahe- by the end
of next week, the secretary said.

Any people or grOUps who did
not contr-ibute to the barbeque
a year ago who wish to help IIUt
CI1 the upcoming one shoold also
get in touch with him as soon as
possfbte.

The Chamber or Commerce
'!'>'U1 notify all cmtrtbctors a'6out
the duties they will have during
the feed, said Bahe ,

Clean-up day at the fairgrounds
has been scheduled for Monday,
July 26, at 5 in the enernoce,
Needed for the work are nu
merous volunteers with mowers.
rakes and other equipment, he
said.

Want Fair Baoth?
BeMer Act Quickly
OrThey'll Be Gone

Lesli. Swanson

should bring It to the newspaper
for weighing. Then It shoold be
taken to the largl;l pile along the
raBroad tra<;ks In the southwest
part or the ctty.

Main purpose for the drive
Is to c lean the envirooment and
focus the attentloo d area people
00 the problems or pollutbn, ac·
cording to the editor d lhenews~
paper, Norvin Hansen.

The glass drive fa being .eon..
dueted by the newspaper as a
public service. he Aid.

Following are the ccnteatantl
and the amoun~~, ~ ilus tbey bad
brought In by~,

A Wakefield youth, already the
rli!cipient of 19 scouting badges
and In need- of'{I1'1y two more to

qualtry as an Eagle Scout, re
ceived the God and Coontry Award
in special ceremCllles Smtday.

Wakefield Scout Earns
G-od and Country Award

Hosklns native Merlyn Brugge
man. no..... of Des Moines. has been
admitted to partnership' In the
rtrm of Er-nst & Ernst. an inter
national auditing nrm.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brugge
man 'of Hoskins, he has been em
ployed by the firm for 11 years.

Bruggeman graduated fro m
high school at Hoskins and then
attended one year of junIor col
lege at Norrolk, After spending
two years in the armed forces,
he rlntshed his education at the
tmvereuv of Nebraska.

He started working In the
firm's Chicago office as a CPA
.arter receiving his NU degree,
was then transferred to the Des
Moines office as manager.

.Hoskins Native
Named Partner
In Auditing Firm
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Pickling Tips Inside

Dr. RUSHti "M" 0WMt

It's nearing tile time of year when many housewives start
thinking about making pickles with their cucumbers, so this
week's column by .Joycelyn Smith shculdbe especially inter
esting.

Miss Smith, me of the area extension horne economists
at tho Northeast Station near Coocord, tells exactly how to make
pickles In her column 00the soc letv page. She Includes informa
tion about the best type of contalnera, water and salt neces
sary to produce the most delicious pickles. She also gives
reasons why some pickles tum soft and why others turn dark.

wbether you're Interested in trying your hand at making
pickles or an old hand at It, you'll probably find something of
interest in her coturm.

Ehlers Resigns After

23 Years at PPD
AI Ehlers. line superintendent.

at Wayne County Public Power
District, earlier this wee~ an
nounced his resignation from his
job. The resignation was effective
immediately.

Ehlers, with the I:lJbll~__Ql?~er
firm-TOr 23 years, said he plans
to remain In Wayne. Le s Ii e Swanson, 16-year~1d

Cal Comstock.-_manager at son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
WCPPD, has not annOlUlcedwho Swanson, was presented the
will fll1 Ehlers' position. . award during 8:30 a.m. worship

A couple youths from Wayne.
a church group at Wakefield and
the Senior Citizens Center in
Wayne are the big cootrlbrtors
In the contest so far. Together.
they have come UPwtth over 1,300
pounds of glass cqllected and
weighed by late Monday.

Any group or individual In the
area Is welcome to enter the con
test and try to win the $25
prize.

All kinds or glas8 can be col
le_ andwelghed-provlding It
has' 'been washed and had all
paper or metal removed.
'Those coJleqtng the glass

Date
July 6
July 7
July 8
July 9
July 10
July 11
July 12

Resident!' of the Wayne area
have been luck;,' the pastfewliays
In at least one respect -thc ther
mometers haven't climbed above
th(' 90 dlgree mark.

And, the area has received an
occasional rain to help keep the
July days from becoming over
bearingly hot.

Highest temperature recorded
the past few days was the 90
degrees on Mooday. Total rainfall
as of Tuesday for this month was
2.43 Inches.

Russell 'M' Owen
Named College Head

Dr. Russell "M" -Owen,dean of
admtntstrattco at' Wayne State D:.Id I .-tt' S t
College for e!ght years, haSbeen~rnng e
~I~:~~~~t~tr;~~~~~;~~~ For Dixon Sewer
wajatc, Mich.

Dr. Owen, the first dean of Village officials at Dtxon wlTI
adfllInistratton at Wayne State, let bids on a sanitary sewer eve
Ieft;'-Wayne in 1966 to take part rom (11 Frl~ay, July 30.
ln an African educational project Engineer s estimate for the
sponsored partially by the Un1- work which will be let 18$57,000.
verslty of Wiscoosin. Voters In March approved Is-

He resigned from a faculty suing $35,000 in hoods to help
~Sltion at Ball State University finance the sewer system. The
at Muncie, Ind., to take over the village has received approval
pres\d(!flt's job. I-Ie wlll asume from the federal Filvironmental
his new duties next wC'ck. Protection Agency for a $7,050

grant to help construct the inter
ceptor sewer and waste stablllza
tlon plant which will be needed
If the system is Installed.

Drive
The total glass collected In

The Wayne Herald's glass drive
zoomed to a whOPping 1,510
P<M'Ids earl)"thls week.

Three bIg loads of glass -one
in a panel truck and two {n pick
ups-boosted the total from the
relatively small figU're of about
440 pourids that had been col~

1ected In' the first three'weeks
~~~ conte, to near the ton

Those vYing for the $25 cash
P'rl2:e In the- cootest have )1st
over two more weeks to conect
glass. The contest deadline for
wefghfng Blass is Mtmday, Aug. 2.

Glass

A Wayne youth was 00(' of
200 Nebraska you~ people who
took part In "C'ooceM at Dusk"
{11 the Nebraska F.ducatlona:
Television Network Wednesday.

The youth was George John,
sm of Dr. and Mrs. George Jom
r1 Wayne. He was the 00Iv area
yorth attending this year's All
State FIne Arts course.

The program, featuring sym-
phoolc, popular, folk, religious

I
~'I;,t~O;i:
videotaped
July 1 by the
cultural a f
fairs unit of

~ ~;:rs~d o~
... Nebraska

{ .; .. ~:;:'io;r;::
The program was presented out
doors before the entrance to
Kimball Hall, a part of the nne
arts complex of the lkllverslty
which Includes Sheldon AM Gal_
lery and sculpture garden.
_ The _.2 aO students taking paM
fn the productloo represented
over 87 Nebraska commmitles.

The Al1..state FIne Arts course'
~ee YOUTH ON TV, page 6

111eNorfolk employment office
has informed Ken Car-lson of
Wayne that It is stili working with
me of the large seed companies
In an attempt to get com de
tassllng jobs for Wayne area
youths.

The area youths have already
fllled out applIcation:; ror the Jobs
and have been waiting word about
when they could bezln work. Raid
Carlson, the man who was to su
rervtse the detassllng crews
from th ls part of northeast ~e~

braska.
A misunderstanding between

the Norfolk employmerrt people
and the seed company has result
ted In that detaase ling work to be
delayed several days, Carls{l1
sald.

Definite word about the work
should be forthcoming within the
next few days, according to Ken
Boyer, manager of the Norfolk
emplOyment office.

The Wayne Herald wilt carry a
story 00 whether area youths have
a job detassellng or whether they
doo't as 1'1000 as possible, ("arlsoo
noted.

Local Youth
On 'Concert'

Detasseling Jobs
Still Up in Air

other council action saw:
~lIlrIng of Jer-r-y Malcom of

Wayne as city audttor ror enother
year.

-Issuing of a razing permit to
Rar-I Bennett of Wayne. The per
mit 15 for a house at 321 E.
Third St, It will be burned as
practice by Wayne firemen.

Budgeton
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Laurel's Top Yards

For June Selected
A !Jdgtng team or fOjr couples

from Hartington selected foor
years !n Laurel to receive the
Yard-oC~he-Month Award.
~ Mrs. J. D: UrwUer

were wfnners representing the
West Hill, Mrs. George O'Gara
"lnners in the west section of
Laurel, Dr. and Mrs. Walter
Chace, wllmers In the east sec
tion and Mr. and Mrs. Cllttord
Vletor~ winners in the Hillcrest
AddHIon.

The ).ldglng tep.m also selec~

ted a Block-ol'-the-Manth.
Homeowners within the block

to be eoogratu1ated CI'I their ef
forte are Mr. 8Jld Mrs. L. J.
Mallatt. Neal Felber, Mr. 8Jld
Mrs. Bill FahnestQck, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Madsen. Mr. andMrs.
Earl PrelftlJ'l aI"Kt Mr. and Mrs.
Rueben Andersen.

The Jtme C<:lltest was spon
sored byttte LauretGardenClub.

section of the nation Bpent their
money last year and for what.

In Wayne County, a large por
tion of the spending went for food.
Awroxlmately 15 cents out of
every dollar spent In local re
tail stores was for such pur
chases.

What Is produced, for grocery
stores, bakeries, supermarkets,
Mt'her shops and other food out
~ts In the area was a sales
volume of $2,801,000. as against

,the prior year's $2,630,000.

This was exclusive of the
amoont spent for food consumed
In restaurants and In other eating
and drinking places.

If the out lay for take-home
food were to be divided equally
amoog the local ~Jatfon, it
would be equivalent to $870 per
household .

The figures for other retail
lines also indicated relatively
strong consumer buying locally.

Sales of cars and other automo
tive equipment and supplIe~
amounted to $3,386,000.

General merchandise expendi
tures, in depaMment and variety
stores, came to $1,013,000.

Stores selling wearing apParel
had sales in the year totaling
$145,000.

Fumlture stares and those
selling home furnlshlngs---and ac
cessories accounted for
$592,000.

up a fund or facilities which could
later be turned over to e newnos
pltal, ac.('ord!M to the city at
torney,

Public anger over high taxes
recently forced cancellation of
an attempt to bring the proposal
for a dlstr let hosplta I to a vote
of the people.

nils levy will let everybody
in the area, both rural and city,
know that the cfty Is concerned
abwt--the hospital situation.
r.ross said.

In other action the council ap
proved spending about $910 for
this year to r.m in stx fireplaces,
six picnic tables and a water line
at the Lions Club Park east or
Wayne. Four tables have already
been p.rt there by the city and the
water line te Installed.

Council also okayed spending
up to approximately $150 for let
tered shtrts for wame volunteer
rtremen.

The shirts, which would ooly
go to those eligible firemen who
want them, could be worn to regu
Jar local meetings and to gather
Ings for firemen outside the city.

arlly 00 their spending plans and
p1t more money Into their !lav~

Ings accounts.

ends, assist with the I'lperlaledu
cation classes at Wayne "fiddle
School and run a booth at the
Wayne County Fair.

To qualify for membership,
persons must be betw.een the
ages of 13 and 25, receive 10
hours at training and be inter
ested In helpinK the mentally
retarded.

~ext meeting Is set for 8
toolght {Thursday )at the Armory.
State YMIC president Klmr,loss
man of Lincoln. unable to attend
the Tuesday meeting, will speak
to the group. ~rs. Rose ~[ei1e,

YARC' state advisor, will also
be present.

The (acts and figures on the
local spending pattern are
brous:-ht out In the annual sur

vev of markets. maOe by the
Standard flate and Data Service.
It shows how coosumers In each

Buying AMinibike?

BeMer Check First
IfYou Want Plates

developlnj{' the l:udget for the com
Ing year, told the council that the
l:uds;et I~ a g-ood one.

"W(· pretty much held the line
(00 spending)." he said.

The budget lncludes two mms
for the c ltv hospital, UP from
this year's'ooe mill. GrOSs told
the counc ll that the committee in
creased that lr-vy to emphaslze
that the chv Is concerned about
the hosplta'l sttuatton in Wayne.

The levy r oufd be used tobu!lc:j'

Second Clan Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebj-avka
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The Wayne chapter will con·
centrate on a recreatlm pro
gram for the retardeCI, including
actlvlUeB such as bowling, ping
pong, swimming, tennis, minia
ture golf and crafts.

According to Mrs. Kenneth
Sitzman, local Assoclatloo for
Retarded lhlldren (Ann vice
president and sponsor of YARC,
the group plans to branch out
and Include youths from Wayne.
Dlxoo. Dakota and Thurston Coun
ties.

rn addition, they hope to tour
the Norfolk OpporttOllty Center,
work with retarded children at
the Beatrtce state clinic CDweek-

food. clothing, automotive equip.
menl, house furnishings and other
goods and services, their bJylng
was somewhat more restrained
than It would have been if they
had not been concemed about
economic condftlons, according
to ecooomics experts,

A.f, In other parts of the cOUn
try, area people cut back tempor-

At It~ next meetbw the Wayne
city council will hold a JX1bllc
hearlnR before taking action on
a proposed estimated budget
which would require levying 23.""
mills on the taxpayers In the city.

The hearing Is set for R p.rn,
Tuesday, July 27.

The estimated mlll levy for
the coming ttscat year Is up ."8
over the present levy of23mllls.

For a per-son owning a ~2n,00o

home In Wayne the tax for the
comins:' year wculd mean that he
.....oold---Pay---$-167.lfi--IiJ-- taxeR to
holp finance city eovernment (tax
is based on 35 per cent valuatton
of his home, or $7,000). t.odor
the present levy he is payfng
$161 In taxes 00 that home for
c fty guve rn mont,

m~~u:~~~.7ofm:~~:.fty Is estt- m~~~:sc:;es~~:i~~~o~a~

Is ~h~~r:: :~I~ct~d ~~:: ~u~ ::;:: ~ : ~~~ to l~;:s~
resklents a chance to voice their h bJt I at lng r/

~:e~~on on spendfng for city serv~: sUK~e::' vc oem::~ro~
Pat Gross. chairman of Ihe· Leon Meyer, wavne Coenty tr-eas-

cOuncil's finance committee urer .
which had the reercestbttrtv of Sec CHECK FIRST,. page 6

Council SlatesHearing

Ilecession or no recesslon,the
past year turned out to bc bet
ter than expected in WayneCoun
ty.

wIth mosl local families en
jayins:' biRl{er Incomes than the
year before, they were In a posl
tlnn to spend more.

Ilowever, although they did
spend a cOl'1Rlderableamourrt for

The Wayne area youth Asso
c lat Ion for Retarded Children
(Y Ann held a potluck supper
and organIozatlooal meeting Tues·
day at the Wayne Armory with
15 attending.

Marcia Zurovski, a student
at wayneStateC'ol~e,waselect-

~~=~:~~~st';oo~~~::~
er of Wayne. There!l3 Allen.
also or Wayne, was elected sec
retary..f:reasurer.

TIle new chapter Is ooe ~ the
17 me mber unIts in the state or
ganization. Organized In 1968.
the ~ebraska YAHC' has o\ier
500 members Interested In help
hJst retarded children.

Incoming Frosh
Quiz Faculty,
Students at WS

Mor-e future students vtatted
Wayne State College last week
and th Is week to get a preview
0{ what college Is all about. O1e
more orientation group. the (Uth,
will be orrc3mpus today (ThurS
day).

. As usual In pasf years, the neW
freshmen and their parents had a
flock of questions to ask cr racul
ty members and student leaders
who led discussion sessions for
the visitors.

TIle freshmen took a test to
show Ermllsh profll:lency and en
TolIN In fall classes after con
sultation with advisers.

flmoog the incoming freshmen
from the Wayne area were:

Wayne ~ Nancy .rcnea, Michael
Owens, Marcl.a PInkelman, Ken
neth noland,,foan Merchant, F:11z
Sec ORIENTATION, page 6

Nearly $3 Million Spent in County for Food

IS Help Launch Youth Group for Retarded

-~Jjrr'n GmrttUj
~Tonlght (Thursday),

drawing for $100 In Cash
Night stores In Wayne, 8

I
p.m,

-Sarurday I start r:I two
I day Wayne COUJItry Club
I open golf tournament.

-Su n d a y, TTl-County
League all-star game at
Wausa, R p.m.

-wodnesday, start of
district Midget, LCj?IOI'1
baseball tournament In
Wayne.

\

\



$2.09 Value

Outdoor Fogger

Bvrn$ lor hours.

99~

RAID
Mosquito Coil

Nome Omitted
The name of Janet Aulouise ,

Wilmington, Del., was inad
vertently omitted from the Gross
Hochstein wC"ildlng wr lte-up lnthe
last Issue or The Herald. ~IS5

Auloulse served all maid orhoo
or at the June 2fi ceremony.

Cooking School
Slated for Kids

Young boys and girls wanting
to learn some tricks d the cook
Ing trade are invited to sign up
(or the junior chef coolrlng school,
planned for Peoples Natural Gas
in wayne later this mcmh.

The fwr..day cour-se will be
free to those who enr-ol! at the
downtown rosiness.
CIaSgsJ~rt on TUesday, .fuly

27, and run -throtJgh1li'fi-r01tMvIJlg-- _.
Friday. There will be two classes
in the cookIng schcol, 9 :3~11 :30
in the morning and 1:30-3:30 in
tho arterecco.

A home ecrnomtst for the com
pan)' will cceduct Ole school.

Stage"eSetToday'
The Ladles Stagette Is sche

duled for today (Thursday) at
the Country Club with golf set
for 4 p.rn. The pot-luck supper
will be at I) p.m. to be rollowed
by bridge,

Mr_s. Fred r.llders1eeve Isgoif
chairman and ~{n;. { omell kun
stad, bridR'e chairman.

83.8 mUHon perscea In the April
labor rorc e, The figures are ad- "'"
jested for seasonal changes.

Facts supplied by indIviduals
participating in the survey are
kept strictly confidential by law:
the results are used ooly to corn
pile stattsttcat totals.

Inter-viewer-a who wIII visit
bcesebotds In this area Jncfude
Catherine Moeller of Wisner and
Ruth Koehler of Norfolk.

Breck
. CremeRln.e

.~ 1~~"139

ANACIN Clo••-Up'
lPO's TOOTH PAST-f

.S1.S9V.lue Femliy Sin
$1.09 V.lu.

99c 69c

E:t~:I:ry 6'~
R•••,,, 0' Un",n',_ '!!!!!!'

"29S'.. 89c

S-01, . $Ulf V.lue

SAV·MOR

I . OFF
lAsect

•. Repellent

'Rap'Session Set
For Norfolk Tuesday

Another Survey Set for Wayne Area
The Bureau d the 'Census wUl ,

cQ"ltluct a survey rL employment
and unemployment In this area
next week, aecordblg to Guy A.
Lutz, director do the Bureau's
....-Ional office to st. Paul. :

This survey is conducted
mcmhly (or the Department of
Labor In a sdentiflcallydeslgned
Ample of households throughout
the entire nation. The employ
ment and tD'lemptoyment statis
tics which are based. on the reo
flUlts of this survey ate used to
provide a cootlnulng measure
cI the national ecceomtc health.

Fbi: example, In May the sur
vey Indicated that there were
84.1 mllUon men and women
., thf;! ctvtltan labor Iorce: 6.2
per cent were cot crwork as com
pared with 6.1 per cent 0( the

WHATEVER UNDER·THE·
SUN you do " .. DON'T
toke chances with your
good looks. SA V "
_~ 0 R '5 features a large

selecliOn-()f--~£'~~l~'.~~"1iadvertised beauty prod.
ucts to guard against the
ravages of sun, wind and
water. let our competent
COsmetidan help you se"
lect the best for you.

The Impact or recent state and
federal legIslation will be dIs
cussed at a Iegllltative "rap"
sessjon In Norfolk sponsored by
Nebrallka Association for Re
tarded Children.

The session, set for Tuellday,
Is one of six scheduled around the
state to allow questions and dis
cussion of current legis(ation
as It relates to retardation, ac
cording to John Foley, NebAH(
execvttve director.

Members of the nate associa
tion executive rommfttee will be
present at the sesslon, slated for
7:30 af the VocatlO-nal Ser-vice
Workshop, 116 N. Fifth St.

Foley said that the meetings
are open to the ~bllc Mil to
members of county, educational
service units and school boards,

state needs arid problems af
fecting the retarded and theIr
families will be dtscusaed as the
basts (or conUnufng legislative
action.

CARMICHAEL - Mr. and Mn.
Carlin Carmichael, Sioux City,
a sm, Kirk Matthew, 8 Ibs ••
July 2. Grandparents are Mr.
an~ Mrs~ w-allace Teska,SIoux
CIty, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
CarmIchael, Wayne.

Hillside C1ub Meets in
H. Rethwisch Home

Hillside, Club .met IaIt'Tue!- .,
day with Mrs, Henry, Rethwlsch
for a potluck lunch. Twelve mem
bers al1lswered roll' caU by re
vealfng their secret sisters for
the past year.

Mrs. Ward GUlUand IWKt Mrs ..
Darrel GUllland had charge fA
entertalmncnt. Bfngoprlzeswere '

·)Von 0 Mra. Minnie Helms. Mrs.
Ret/1wach, Mr,. Adolph CJ,aus-

~~~~=,~~'~:.r~"
7 ......at Il'-:~k~c":r~~

,lff'"
'''.:~.'

BACKSTROM - Mr. and Mrs.
Verde! Backstrom. Omaha, a
son, Michael Wayne, 7 Ihs.,
to 07., July 7. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Har
der, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Backstrom, Wayne.
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Ella Harder and !Ilelse Gran
quist, all ot Wayne, and Mrs.
Oscar JOhnsoo, Dlxal.

OETKEfIi- F\rt.. 31ld·Mrs. WlIltam
lJ. Oetken, a daughter, "ells sa
Jane, 7 Ibs., 1311 oz., July fl.
Grandpare-nts are Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Oetken, Wayne, and ~fr.

and Mrs. Arthur MalTum, Wake
field.

Stork Club

.lASA - ~{r. and Mrs. Jerome
,Jasa.--~r.iLon, a daughter,
,Annette Terese~;
07., July 10, Wakefield lIos
pital.

STlliG LEY - Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Stingley, Polca, a daugh
ter, Shannon Kaye, 7 fbs., 13
m., July 10, Wakefield Hoa
pital.

POCKETT - Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Pu c kelt, Wakefield, a
daughter, Valerie Lynn, 6lbs.,
12 oz., Jul)' 7, Wakefield Hos
pital.

CARNES - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Carnes, Wayne. a 500, Nell
Timothy, 8 100., \1107., July 9,
Wayne Hospital.

DAVID - Mr. and Mrs. Steve Da
vid, Hoskins, a son, 9 lbs ••
3 07., July 8, I.utheran Com
lTlUllty Hospital, Norfolk.

tlOFEREn - Mr. and Mrs. Hoo
aid Hotcrer, Hosklnli, a 500,
10 Ihs., 111 oz., July 7, OJr
Lady 0( Lourdes Hospital, Nor
(olk.

WEGNER~Mr. and Mrs. De-
_~.m._\llw:!~x. 'fr~mmt •.adopt

ed- a daughter, June Marie •
.:July 8. She was born June 26,
and weighed 6Ibs ••3oz.Grand
parents are Mr. and-Mrs..._J9tln
Wegner. Howells;and Mr. and
Mr6. Jens MIkkelsen. Wayne.

in Wakefield
Chicago. who all play the guttar. TIle
group, singing t~ether since last Octo
ber, will present folk type numbers, some
or which the)' have written themselves.

The team began its tour, which wtl1
include stops in 11'mlddle western states,
at Portage, Ind. June 11, and will make
its final epoearance at worthfretce, MInn••
.....22.

No admtsstcn will be charged for the
concert; however, a free-will ofTerlng
wUl be taken.

'$450
. and up

SUMMER

SHOE
SALE

RACK TWO

WOMEN'S SHOES

REDUCED PRICES
All summer pursel,. men'.., dress
shoes and sandals, boys and g,rls
,hoes and sandal...11 reduced for
this sale. Shop early for best se·
lection.' ,f-

•• ..., IX'rl';RI'-;S'r

'r.. "'••~I I';X

WAYNE SHOE CO.

1'. ~ "...~

if

t'" ,1 t,~
Ji

NATURALIZERS and TEMPOS

''W. Ha.,. Sho4'l ,... ' ..ry OcUl*,,"
• MAIN nRllT WAYH. 'HOKI a1J.JOU

Skrfelj J~tha iJ

Bride 0/ WnJide man
In a candlelight cerernal)' July 3 at the First

Congregational Church, Loveland, Colo •• Kathleen
Shirley Kathka, daughter of' '1r. and ~'fr"s. Harley
Kathka. Loveland, became the bride 0( Larry Ly·Je
Schuetz, Loveland, sal at Mr. and Mrs. Berman
Schuetz. W in side.

The bride. given In marriage by' her (ather,
chose a tradttlmal gown c:l white satin with a train
and wore a veil which was caught to a crown In her
hair.

The wedding party included the bride's sta-
ters who wore blue and yeUow street length dresses
and carried blue and yellow roses. Lyle Schuetz
was test man (or his twin brother and groomsmen
were Steven ~ichola5 and Virgil Schuetz. All an 0(

Loveland •
Candles were lighted by Marilyn Xlcholas and

Matthias Schuetz. Flower girl was Patrtcia Schuetz,
and rlngbearer was Brian Schuetz, also c{ Love~

!an<l.
A reception for 100 guests was held atthe church

parlors following the wedding. Gilts werV arranged

for ~;~:i:e~s~~~~~Y~sS~h::~1 assistant in

LatgrTlCllt, Colo. The bridegroom, a Winside High
School graduate, served in the U. S. Air Force and is
employed by the F. A. A. in LongplOOt. The cwple
are residing in Bertha, Colo.

TIll'RSDAY, JI'LY 15. 1971
Coontry Club Ladles staserte. golf, 4 p.m.: pot-luck

supper. 6 p.m.: to be followed b)' bridge.
Immanuel Lutheran iAd!e-s Aid, church, 2 p.m.

SLWAY, JULY 18, 1971
Legan Homemakers family picnic, Brcssler Park. 6:30

p.m.
W)\TIAY, Jl'U 19,1971

World War J Barracks and Auxiliary. \'cts' Club, 8 p.m .
TlTIiDAY, ,WLY 20,1971

Wayne Countr." Club Ladles Da,
WED\"ESDAY, .wn 21. 1971

First tbiLe-d ~1ethodist WS(; po:j:luck SUWCr, p.m.

The Newborn Gospel Teamfrom !\orth
Park College, Chicago, wtll be presented
in 'an 8 n.m. concert Tuesdav at the
Wakefield Coveoam Church. The l'l"v.
frl~d JaA~ has.Jnv\ted all Interested
persons to attend. --

The team ts composed of Carol Lynn
Anderson of Omaha, .....ho plays tambourine:
'Burta'! L. Jomson ol l..1nyon. Iowa, wro
plays bass viol and plano, and Lynette S.
Stous or Waukesha, wte., David F. Wells
of Denver, and Linda M. Bergquist of

WOMEN'S

SANDALS .

RACK ONE ~

$13 TO $15 $10~-
Regu\orly--to-$22.9S -Regularly to $IS.9S

Gospel Tearn to Appear

\,

Admitted: Mrs. Ron Carnes,
Wayne; Jennifer Uecht, Wayne;
Jan'ice Sleger , Wayne; Arnie Fb
ker , warne.

Dismissed: Mr-s, Hon Carnes,
wavne ; .Iennifer- Utecht. wavne:
Janice Steger, Wayne; W. L.
Ellis, wavn e: John Oliver,
Wayne: ~r~. Donald Berge, Lau
reI; Mrs. Robert J<nes, Carroll;
William Wittier, Winside.

.....ard. Arapahoe. t'shers were
Louis Herbolsheimer, Harting-
too, Arthur \'yhIidal, Pierce, and
Tern F:ldhardl, I-\ingsley, Iowa.

Tammi and ,Julie Herbolshei
rner, !lartingtm. v.-ere candle
lighters and Susan llerbolshel
mer, 1!artingtCll, wasrlowergirI.

.--\ receptioo for 2flOguests was
held at St. John's Parish Hall,
Pierce, foHowing the ceremony.
!1le C'wple are making their horne
at 170.') West' 21)th St., Kearney.

11w bride, a 191)7graduate of
Pterce High School and a 1971
W.-.duate t1 the' Lniversfty of Ne
braska School of \;ursing, Is
employed at the Kearney Clinic.
The ,bridegroom is a 1967 grad
uati' of Beaver City' High Sehool
and a 19,1 graduate a Kearney
State College where he has a grad
uate assistantship.

Hospital Notes

Eleven of 14 Atten.d Class Reunion
"group or 30 attended the din- ,I

ner reunion for famllies of the
Carroll High School graduating
class of 1941 held Sunday noon
at the Carrql1 aUdttoriu~, with
about a hundred at the open house
held In the artcmoon for friends
of'aIUTTD1t.

(X the class of 14, those pres
ent were Mr , and Mrs. Jim
\1ills (June Pearson) and Candy,
TUcson, Ariz.; vtr s , Leo Bart
lett (Dorothy Rens ), Diane <qlCI
Steve, and a friend, Denjse Ve
nard, Denver, Colo.. Jim MIl
le I' s, (Arlene Hinner-Ichs ) and
D~ and \fr. and Mr-s, JOM
Sahs, Lincoln: \!elvin nermeters
and Danny. Sioux City: \fr. and
Mr-s, \man 'rcojes (Elaine Wurde
man ~ Pendez; DCIl Horns• .Yitch
ell; .Arland Aur-ichs. (Dorothy
BeyeIer-), Winside, and Mr-, and
Mr.s , O. J. Jones and ~lchael

and Bob .Johnsoos (Pat'lU('ker),
Mark and "Mar-sha, Carroll.

\fr. and vtrs . Melvin Sahs
(Adeline Rebmus ) and famil.I-',
Schuy ler , joined the group in the
afternoon, and an instructor, Ar·
vld Davls , and his son, Frank. of
Smithville. ..\10•• ~I.e alsc.cresenl-:-·--- --

----t:'1ass-'me-mws. MJt present lor
the event were Don Smith of :'\01:1.
Ore., and Mr s , :'\orrnan Stinson
(Lois \-fcAle.xand.ed, Santa Cruz.
Calif.

kins.
Given in marri<lg'e b\ her fath'"

-PI', the bride- a~ed' in a tradi
tional white rJoor-1ength g-OWTI,

hand Fashiooed by her mother.
Iler attendants, Ann P,arelman,
Omaha; Sherry Ahlman, Pierce:
Mary Dey, Lincoln, and Connie
Hichmond, F:lwood, wer(' identi
call:; g-owned in orchid ana pink
floor-length frocks.

Attend,ing the bridegroom were
Ga\l'in Smith, ["ode ii, Kan•• Rob
ert Yost, ElwOQCl. Dooald Eld
hart, Lincoln, and Robert Lip-

Jim Manh
Business Manager

---.--------

He Got a Low Co-srHome loan
and Built a Better House

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phone 315 2043

Th ..~! ~~~~t .bac.kond J'0tted himself on the bock for being. SO

e1enr. Silcan you! There's just no reoson to huff and puff over
our conve~ientty arranged payment term's~ Our H-o~e Loans o~e
off~r~d,$It the lowest rote,' •. Better home aheod? Let', plan far" .
it together.... . L

The Wayne Herald
The W,ayne'(Nebt'.)Herllld, Thursday, July 15, 1971

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
'ibocliTIOJr ' ......!....lm.

~';r.!~ :~~:£~S~l~;~~ -
==--. -

Se""" Nor,kcut Nebraska's Gr.. t F'armirtt Ar"

114 Mlin St,._, W.. .,n., N.brukol 61717 Phon.' 375·2600

Establi;hed iri-I87S;'-a-llewsp~~;-p~b~~h~d--~;;;:·~~ekl; Monday
and Thursday (except holidays r. by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc, J Alan Cramer, President, entered in the post.
oHlce at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Poetry-c-The wayne Herald does not feature a tnerary paie and
~ no;"ha"'~ a literary editor, Therefore poetry IS not accepted
(or free publication

OffIcial N.w'PI,.r of tIM City of W.yne, th;County
of W...,n••nd the St.t. of Nlbruk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tn wavne . Pteree . Cedar . nixon Thurston Cummg . Stanton
and M.adi5oncounties, $6.~ per veer, SS,OO for SIll. months, $3.2:i
tor three months. OuLside eeueues mentioned: $7.50 per year,
~or sUt-months.Jj,75_'-ot..Jh.ree months. Single copies 10c.

*.._00. BUTT-HE THJRD LITTLE
.. PIG KNEW BEST

Marion Eldhart, daughter of
-·------MF-.---and------Mn.~_!:1®~rt.

Pieree, and Donald Rlchmood
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Riehmond Sr., Elwood. wer£>
married ,June 19 in 2:30 p.m.
rites at Zion Lutheran Church.
Hoskins. The bride is the grand
daughter of the late Julius Eld
hardt and Mrs. Mary Eldhardt,
Laurel.

The Rev. Jordan Arft officiated
:f:the ceI"emony and Mrs. Robert
F'eddem, Norfolk, sang, accom
panied by Mrs. Leon Weich, H05-
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ArldersQ1, Kathy Kiefer and Peg
gy Brandow.

Banquet assistants were Mrs.
Mary Blatchford, Mrs. Mae Kie
fer, Mrs. Laverne Johnson and
Mrs. Earl Evers. Garden Club
members furnished floral cen
terpieces.

Others who assisted with prep-;
arattons for the event were Mrs.·
Paul Schrad, ticket chatrman.anc
Mrs. Bob Lillard and Mrs. Mar-c
len Kraemer, who were Incharg"e'
of news comrmmkationf;,

A standing ovation was given
Dr. ·and Mrs. Carroll following
his speech of gratitude for the
day's honor and events whicn
coocluded with the benediction
by the Rev. Robert Neban.

Dr. Carroll plans to travel
for several mooths following the
coople's golden wedding anni
versary celebration to be held
Aug. 20 in Laurel.

Synthetic Core Thread
Will Not Harm Machine

Area Home Ecooomics Exten
s100 Agents from t1ie Nort:heash
Statim at Concord have stated
that there Is no proof available
that synthetic core threads cause
damage to sewing machines. ~.
veral brands of the thread. whteh
are used- extenetvely for home
sewing. are avaIlable and will
continue to be marketed.

Sewing laboratories In lead
ing thread companies have used
synthetic core threads for years
and find no machfne damaga, how
ever, homemakers s h ou l d be
aware that synthetic threads and
synthetic fabrics c au s e static
electricity which results in ex
cessive ~ lint coUectlon around
moving machfne parts. Machine
damage Is then possible from
Impactions of lint. Brushing lint
from the machine frequently ill
encouraged ,

Pre-Nuptial Dinner
A pre-nuptlal dinner honoring

JIm Erwin and hte brlde-elect
Carla Wacker, was held Fr-Iday
evening at the Wagoo Wheel Steak
House, Laurel. Mrs. Mabel Er
win, Ccecord, hosted the event.

Attending the supper were the
Davld Dolphs, North Bend".the
Dick uolphs, Geneva, Kenneth
weckers, Kevin and Jena, Lau
rel, the Rev. Robert Neban, Mrs.
Fred Burns, Patti Dalton and Ann
Peterson, Laurel, Linda Erwin,
Lincoln, Ellzabeth Wickett, Tom
Erwin and Rodney Er-win, Coo
cord, and the Dwain Stan leys ,
Norfolk.

30% to 50% OFF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES and
PANT SUITS

Famous brands, like R&K Originals, Butte Knits,
Bleeker Street, Georgia Griffin and many others.
Better dresses selected from our regular stock in
the fine brands mentioned above, Sizes in juniors,
straight and hall sizes. All have been reduced

delivered by Dr. Carroll.
The program Included a plano

selection by Anita Ward and a
vocal number by Claudia Mallatt,
accompanied by Mrs. L. J. Mal
tart. Organ selections were pro
vided thr-oughout the afternoon
by t\e Re)'. Douglas Potter 3I1d
Mrs. Dave Curtiss.

Chairman for the event, spon
sored by ccrnmuntty chur-cbes
and oreantzattons, was Ruth Eb
meier, assisted by Mrs • .John
McCorklndale and Mrs. Walter
Chace. IIosts were Mr. and Mrs.
MorrIs Ebmcler and· Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Calhoun. Mrs.. GrO
ver nass assisted with the guest
book.

WaItresses representing the
community'S churches, were
Nancy Bingham, June Kvols, Re
becca Paulsen. Sheryl Schrad.
Lanlta McCorldndale. Diane
Carlsoo, Pam Hinrichs, Terry

'Dr. Carroll Day'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(l)onlver Petersen, pastor)
Sunday, ,July 18: Worship, 8

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:15; wor
ship, 10:30.

Monday, July 19: Churchcoun..
ell, 8 p.m.

TUesday, July20: Mary Cb-cle,
2 p.m,

GRACE l.{JflIERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bemthal, pastor)
Sunday, July 18: Sundayschool

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10; reetstrettoi for next
Sunday c c m rn u n i o n (P.M.,
Ind. c.),

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
.. CHURCH

MIssouri Synoo
(A. W. Gode. pastor)

Thursday, July 15: LadJ.esAId,
2 p.m.

Sunday, July 18: Sunday school.
9 a.m.: worship, 10.

fl EDEEMER LVTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
Sunday, July 18: Early ser-v

Ices with ccmrramton, 8:30 a.m.:
Adult Bible class and Sunday
school, 10; late services and
communion, 11, Broadcast
KTCH.

Wednesday, July 21: Visitors,
1:30 p.m.

luck supper, Mrs. Merle Tlet
sort, 7 p.m.

for

~', F-
VI

50% OFF

NOW ON SALE

Cotton Daytime Dresses

PURSES

SPORTSWEAR

30<J'o to 50<J'o OFF

:\105t all'our summer stock of fine sportswear is included on this sale, fam~us brands
I1ke Jack Wmter. Junior House, Princess Pam and many ot~ers. Hot P.ants, kmt tee tops
blouHe>.. skirts, slacks, Bermuda shorts and many other Hems All Items on this salt:
reduced

Our entire slack of fine
summer straws, a Iso
leathers Imported from
Francs, fine purses that

. vou have never seen before
'in our store, no two alike
Popular prices to expen·
sive imports, come take
a look, Now reduced to

W" hi'\'(· ,lh"lll l~ dozen of these fme dresses on this'sale We bought some late cuuin,gs
('ould h;l'l' a good .,elcc·tion for this summer sale Popular brands that we have
~tll('k('d :--':ancy Frock.<., Kay Whitney and Shaker Square. sIzes 121 , to 241," and

SIf'l'\ .. I('.~s and ~hort sleeve Regular price $8 and S9

]-"mST '"'\ITn]> METliODIST
rut'nrn

(Frank II. KIrtley, pastor)
Sunday, .July If!: Church

school, 8:45 a.m.: worship, 10.
Wednesday, July 21: WS(; pot-

9:45 a.rn.: wors1llp,~l1; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, July 19: Christ's Am-
bassadors, 6:30 p.m. .

Wednesday, .lu ly 21: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m,

FmST BAPTIST curncn
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, July Hi: Women's Mis
sionary Society at 7:30 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. C ttrroro Pe
ters.

Sunday, .luly 18: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Cospe l
floor, 7:30 p.m.: Children's Hour ,
7:30 p.m.

wcdncsdav; Ju..4' 21: Prayer
Fellowship, R p.m.

Special zuo sts included mater
nity home operators who have
work('d with Dr. Carroll the past
10 rears, .\frs. Fls-ie Goodwin
of nandolPh~ Art Alexan

der of r.inco1n, Mrs. Lenus An
d('rson of~ioux City, Iowa, and
\1rs. Geneva Purcell. Also recClK
ni:zed were three f;ets ofparents,

the Paul MannilnH of Randolph,
the Don llo<:hsteins of Wynot
and the Ralph Kiefers of Laurel.
who have each had i2 children

to Dr. Carroll: Dave Curtis, who
gave a salute of thanks to Dr.
Carroll In behalf of the Ameri
can Legloo, and Duane rurccu,
who represented the Laurel LIons
Cluh and the Community Impr-ove
ment r'rceram Roosters, Vern
MyNabb, sct,co 1treasurer, spoke
Ql Dr. tar rou'« til years 011 the
schoo l board .

Laurelat

ONLY 20 OF 'I1IESE
Odd lots of spring and ~ummcr stOck, full length and :Y.. length. Great
Six, London Fog and others, Broken sizes, jtmior and misges sizes _
all reduc;ed

Close-out Sale COATS

A"'-"F:Mnl.y OF GOD ("HPHCH
Sunday, Julv t8: Sunday school,

ST. A~SF:[,M'SF:PIS("OPA[.

C!HmOI
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday, July 18: Prayer,lO:30
a.rn,

rmsr CHL'RCII OF CHHIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, .Julv 18: Worship and
commun.ion, g :45 a.m.: nibIl' stu
dy, 9:30 •..

YillST_IItlliITY 1.T'Tl1EI1A"',
ALro~'A

Mls sour t S)T1od
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, .Iulv HI: Worship, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:15.

Speakers for the day incll1ded
the !lev. ll. K..\;iermann, whose
topic was "HecilX' for Life,"
L . ./, Mallatt, cltyadmlnlstrator,
who gave a summary of Dr.
Carroll'!> 10 vears o[ ~"rvic('

with the tClfm board, Chamber of
CommerCQ president, Harold
WhIte, who prer;cnted a plaque

UNITfl) PRESBYTERIA~·

CIICRCH
Sunday, July ta: Chotr.n a.m.:

.worshlp, 9:45, ser-mon by Rev,
Harm Timmer, 9§...!Dood.

400
A capacity crowdof400former

patlent s , friends and eo-workers
cL Dr. H. P, Carroll, Laurel,flll
ed the Laure! city auditorium
Sunday for thi' banquot hooorlng
t h e medical practitioner's 50
years of service to the com
rmmftv.

Father William Whelan, '·ole-
• rklge, gave the lnvocatton and

William ;-';orvell served as mac
ter of c('r('monie~. f'rogr·am
rhairman was \fr<;. l\nn \;"lsoo
who read a 'short aecount or [Jr.
( arroll'!! life.

Social Events

Rasmussens Observe
Fifty-fifth Wedding

Club Meetjn~s

Reading Program
To End July 21

High School, attended Wa y n e
S~ College and Is presently
servIng with the U, S. Army.
The couple wlll make their home
In Manhattan, Kan.

To help Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Rasmussen, Carroll, observe
their fIfty-fifth wedding anntver
sar) Sunday, tbe lr chIldren and

.gr-andchildren joined tncm .for
dinner July 4t1l at the Biltmore
ln ~Ioux City, All spent the eve
nlnR together at the stock car
races in South SIoux City.

was accompani!lt.

Game prizes. woo by Mrs. Erw
nest Anderson and Mrs. Bern ..
thaI, were presentedthehrnoree.
Mrs. Gilbert KraUman poured.
Hostesses were Mrs. Laverne
Wischhof.' Diann Wlechhci, Mrs.
Duame Jacobsen, Mrs. Alvin Roe..
ber, Mrs. Merle Roeber. Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp, Mrs. Gary
O. Nelson and Mrs. Floyd F.chten
kamp.

Miss KlrkpatrJck and Gary
KraUman will te married July 31
.. Bellevue.

The annual Doring family re
union was held Sunday at the
Wa)T1e Park with 49 signing the
guest book. FamlUes attended
from Laurel, Lincoln, Wake
Held, Randolph and Wayne.

Paula Sue Claussen was the
youngest present; Bill Benjamin,
the oldest, and Janice and Joyce
Benjamin came the greatest dis
tance to attend.

The 1972 picnic wUl be held
the second Sunday in July at the
WakeCield Park.

~e reeeption whiC'hfollowed thp
cerpmony were the Dale Ander

'soos of Atlantlc and Pastor and
Mrs. Curtis Melcher of f1erki
me-r, Kan. TIle couple's wedding
trip was to the Hlack IIllls.

The bride, a graduate of Com
mercial Extension S<.-hool of
ComITl£.'rce, Omaha, Is employed
as an accounting clerk for North
western Bell Telephone. The
bridegroom, a Wayne State rol~

lege graduate and I'. S. Army
veteran, Is employed as ac
counting supervisor for ~orth

western Rellin Omaha.

Forty-nine at AnnuaJ
Doring Family Picnic

by sandra breitkreutz

Reunions

, ,~..J--r-. -....

Knop-Oswald Rites
Held in lowa Church

Bridal Shower Held for
Fiance of G. Krallman

Judy Kirkpatrick, brlde-t!!ect
at Gary KraUmal, Bellevue. was
hooored Sunday afternoon with •
mlHc~l1anecius bridal shower held
for her at Grace .Lutheran
Church, Wayne. '

Diann Wlschhci introduced
Miss Kirkpatrick to the fifty
guests and ·presented her a cor ..
sage. -A vocal solo was present..
ed by Mrs. Gary Manning and
two vocal nurnll<!rs were sung,
by Cheryle and Colleen Roe
ber and Lisa and Ulri Jacob
sen, Marcia Nelsoo an4 Michelle
Martnhw. Mrs, E. J.: Be~tflat

710n Lutheran Church at At
lantic, rowa, was the settinR ~
the R It a Knop-Vernoo Oswald
wedding held at 3 p.m. ,June27.
The Rev. G. A. Krmgel, Atlan
tic, ~flclated at the dooble ring
ceremooy and Lee Car I son,
Wayne, sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Barb Wahlert, Omaha.

Parents of the cwple are *.
and Mrs. Gerhart !<nop of At
lantic and ~. and Mrs, F:rwin
Oswald of Wayne.

For her wedding the bride
chose a floor-lengthgovm of white
rayrn organza and a matching
lace edged maml11a. She carTled
a cascade ~ white and yellow
sweetheart roses center£>d with
a whfte orchid corsage.

Maid of hooor was Kathy Jef~

feries, Omaha, and bridesmaids
were Mrs, Janet Grothe, and
Mrs. Kathy Hrubsk,}·, also ~

Omaha. They .....ere idmtlcally
gowned In yellow and white
frocks and garda') hats and car.
rled whIte baskets of yellow and
white pompons.

Gene Beerbohm, Sumner, was
best man and groomsmen were
Rick Ibtte-!.l.-Sooth Sioux City,
and Paul Knop, Atlantic. Jerry
Kersten, Omaha, and Chuck Sle·
vers, AtlDntlc, ushered.

Greeting the 150 guests at

11le bride, a graduate of Lau
rel iltg}i-"SCfJooi;-atten4ed Wayne

State ColleRe, and has been ern
played as a secretary at the
Wayne State College Hbr-ar-y,The
bridegroom, a graduate ~ Laurel

Weddings

cerem...ny-;~G.~

kamp registered guests and Mn.
Keith Lubberstedt and Mrs. Tim
Pehrscn arranged gifts. AssIst
hlg in the kitchen were Mrs. Wil
Ham Norvell, Mrs. Earl Buss,
Mrs. Shirley Smith, Mrs. Clif
ford Victor and Mrs. Walter Ur
wiler.

Mrs. Robert Russ and Mrs.
Chalmer WllkersQ1 cut and serv
ed the cake and Mrs. M. B. Sei
bert poured. Amy Buss served
punch. Waitresses were Carol
Blatchford, Linda Erwin and Kim
Sotbort .

Phone 375,'1 140

Closed Monday,

04man
Plwtogpaphy

VACATION?

• Photogrophy Tips - Help with
your Camero

• Film -Supplies

• Film Processing

Dennis Ebys Wed June 12 at Laurel
The marriDgc of Bever-IyDlane

Buss, daughter 0( Mr. and Mrs.
vlrgn Buss. Laurel, to Dennis
Eby. son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Eby, Laurel, was solemnl2ed In
June 12 rites at the Ullted Luth
eran Church, Laurel.

Gary Westgard officiated at
the double ring cer-emony anll
Mrs. Mary Hinrichs furnished

~~~:~~. for the bride were Mrs. Harriet Kerl, Wayne PIJ·
Barbara BUSII, Sioux CIty, who bile L1brar{3I1, remln""ds area
served her sister as maid of youngsters that the deadline for

- - - hCl1or;-Bl"J(tSa"Hy----n-latchford,--{.•-m-·-~·-- the summer' -reading program Is
coin, brklesmakl. MI~helleBuss, Wednesday, July 21, with a party
also a sister d. the brkle, was scheduled for 3p.m.thefollowlng

flower girl andcandlellghters Fr~:·rback books and certtrl-
were Paula Buss. another ete- '" ".'~, .;

te~a: ~~te ::sTtm Pehraoo, ':.~~':~: ~:~le~~~:rp~:~t~ ~~q~~:
Wakefield, and groomsman was ~f-__",~"~;--,t:..;m"I'~",O~,,,,:.have been enrolled

::hB~~~~:~~~------7:c-'-"-T- --'----..--~.'~l .
The bride's gOY(Tl, a rtoor- ~"l

length fashion of crepe satin,

~~~f.~~:~i~~~ \'~~~(~1I!1i;,'I,,;:
fro~-'-a bOw headpiece and· she
carr-led a cascade arrangement
~ aqua carnations centered with
a removable whlte Japette or
chid.

The bride's attendants were
Identically gowned in noor
length, aqua floral print styles
with empire wl:llstllnes accented
by pink satin bows. They wore
hair bows and carried sing10
aqua tinted mums.

Mr. and Mrs. DQ1 Kraemer,
Norfolk. greeted the 125 guests
at the l"(Oceptlm held at the Lau
rel city auditorium following the



• TUNE·UP

A former ~braska eenetor,
otto Ulr-ich, 90, dled Monday at
his home In rural Winside. Serv
ices will be held today (Thurs
day) at Peace thlted Church d
Christ In rural Norfolk. The uev.
Clifford Weideman wHl of'rtclate
at the rites. Bur-Ial will be at
lrnmanuel Cemetery, Wlnslde.

Hunters should never clliflb a
tree or fence or jump a ditch
with a loaded gun, and should
never pull the gun toward them
selves by the rrarzz Ie.

West Team
Orcbard-Bly, Bruce. Mlttlell.

Crook, Heiss.
uloomrteld-Cartow, Joe 6krl

van, John Skrtvan. Eiaeohlller...
Verdigre-Erwin, Keirn,

Doerr, Boelter, DohJman.'
P1erce-Buckendahl, Bret

schneider, Lang, H~rbo1shelmer.
Hoefener.

Admission for the game wlU
be $1 for adults and 25 cents
for children. .

Spots the local five win see
action at: Jorgensen behInd the
plate, Tietgen at eecced, JohnJIIOl
at shortstoP. Jacobsen In center
field and Eynoo aI the mound.

laurel players: Erwfn aI first,
Lutt at shortstop. Brockman In
rlghtfwld and Etlbtt on the
mound. " .

.Former Senator
Dies at Winside

SAVINGS UP TO

50%

Men's
SPORlCOATS

and SUITS
Savings now in men's clothing.
Suits and Sport Coats ,educed
for July Clear.nce up to 50%.
Now is the time to get your new
Suits or Sport Coots and save.

RAY'S
DX SE~VICE

STOP IN
AND SEE US TODAY

FOR COMPLETE, PROFESSIONAL
AUTO SERVICE AND SUPPLY

• COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

• BRAKE SERVICE • OX GASOLINE

• FUll LINE OF DUNLOP TIRES

• WHEEL BALANCING

fOI tb,L01l61RLIFI
ofYO,R CAR....

MEN'S SHOES

$300

!4 to~ OFF

.*to !t2. OFF

.!4 to1;2 OFf

25% Off

"ARSON~
Men'. Ind Boys' Store

MEN'S
DRESS PANTS

BOYS'.s~-~

Knit 0' B,aadcloth

MEN'S - BOYS'
SWIMWEAR 
BERMUDAS

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $8.00

Terry Lutt, Tom Erwin, Bob
Brockman and Gene EWott trom
Laurel "Ill join Wayne's Gordle
,Jorgensen, DIck TIeti:en, Mark
Jomsoo, Randy Jacobsen and
George EynUl In Sunday'S all
star league game.

The game, plttlng the top play';'
era- In the two halves ci the Trf
Cwnty League. will be played at
8 o'clock Sunday evenlni: at
Wausa.
. Managers for the duel wUl be

Sylvan Olsen a ,Coleridge far
the east team and Cliff Erb ci
Orchard for the west team.

Wayne and laurel players will
join picks from Coleridge, R811~

dolph and Wausa to make up the
east club. Making up the west
team wl1l,be playerS from Pierce,
Verdigre', Bloomfield and Or
chard.

Fo1Jowlng are the selecttaiS
(rom the nine cwbs:

zest Team
Wayne-Jorgensen, 'rle t g e n ,

Johnson, Jacobsen, Eynon.
Laurel-Erwin, Lu t t , Brock

man, Elliott.
-(:ole~.,llc.ccu+ D Hef

ner. Janssen.
Handolph-I..eaplcy, Strathman,

Domlneece , Br-aden.
wause-Hctmcotst, C a r I Ii on,

Clausen, Johnsoo. Wllbtock.

4 Laurel Picks
. To Join Locals
In All-Star nit

Practices wl!l bcbeld even Sa·
turda)' morning from 1/} to 11 :30.
All entrants rmst bto at lea!rt
an Intermedlate swimmer.

The age categories lor enter·
~ II} and under. tt·12.13-14.
15-17.

The laYi requires that hunters
ay~ch the hIde tag (0 d('cr and
antelope Immediate!.> aner the
animal is dovmed.

Wayne Now 2nd
In3,CoUlity Play
Wayne dropped Into second

place in the Trl-eourity League
race after losing an extra-inning
tilt with vlstting Pierce Sunday
night,

The local club IJII t-2 for the
year, just behind 8-2 Orchard.
The rest _of the standings:
Pteree, 6-3; Verdigre,' 6--3; Cole
ridge. 4-5; Wausa, 4-5; Laurel.
3-5; Randolph. 1.7; Bloomfield,
1-7.

Sunday night saw the localll
bowhlg to PIerce. 7-5 In 13 Inn
tngs. The Cltly other game saw
Coleridge getting past Wausa,
12_3. Orchard woo by forfeit
over Bloomfield and the veret
gre-Randolph game was rained'
rot. Monday night Verdigre took
a 9"-8 game over Randolph In 11
innings.

Last Thursday night's rt!sults:
\,{)lerldge over Randolph, 7-1;
\'erdlgre over Pierce, 6-4; Or·
chard over Wausa, 15-4. Laure l'a
game at Bloomfield was rained
oot.

375·1900

Area Stockers Still

In Thick ofThings

l..surells form1m:' a swim team
to enter In competition at a me€'t
with Pender to1:lehekiWedne!>day
evening, JQli28, at Pender.

Sixteen wayne Count;. 4-Tl
voutha joined representatives 0(

14 ot he r northeast :'o:ebraska
counties compet lng In the annual
DIstrict Hor-se Show at :'o:ellgh
Friday.

Several wayne COWlty4-JI'ers
nabbed lap honor s . Fur ple and
blue ribbon winner-s are eligible
10 compete at the "\ebl'a.,ka Stale
ratr and at Ak....Sar-Ben later this
fall.

Winning trophies and pur-ple
ribbons were Debble Gr ave s ,
tto v xtn s , hnr so manship; Ther t
Graves, Hoskins, pleasure class;
lana Lange, "osklns,barrel
racing, and Hobin Fleer,lIosldns,
pole bendlnR'. rleeralsorecelv('d
a /Alrple ribbon In harrel racin;.;,

\fark ricer, Hoskins, placed
second in pole bendirn: and wa.s
awarded a medal and a purple

Laurel Swim Team Being Fo~med

4 - H'ers Take Honors
At"N:-efiglLHone Show

rlbbcn , Fie also earned a medal
and purple r-Ibbon in barrel
racing.

Br-ad and Brian Frink. both or
~orfolk, received blue r-Ibbons In
the pole bcndlnR compotft tcn,
Blue ribbons In barrel raclnR
wr-re WQ!1 by Brian and Dan
I rink, H~er .Andor von of WIn·
sidc , Ion Behmer of Hoskins.
and BIll Langenben:; of Hoskins.

lwvin navis, r arr-oll, woo a
red ribbon in the bar-r-eI race,
and Hick Lange. Hoskins, was
awarded a red ribbon In reining.

'Wayne County had the most en
trants Intheshow.,.\ntelop('Coun·
t" was secood ~'ilh 15 entries.

PHONE

Skovbo, Schaer
Win Most 1sts
In Bike Rodeo

Local Swimmers Thrash
Hartington, 213 to 164

Local swimmers ~tked away and under; Eric tetstad, back
winners in en.abbrevtared ewtm- stroke tor 11-12-8:lTdJree8tY1etor
ming meet with vIsiting Harttng- 11-12, and Tom MaJer, Wtterfly
too last week, collecting 213 for 11-12 an'll breaststroke tor
points to Hartlngtoo's 164. 11-12. -

The meet 'was called part way Earning single firsts were Bob
. throogh because of raln~ Skokan In diving for 14-17, Doug

The wamet s wtm me r s are Mar-r in butterfly for 10 and
scheduled to compete at Emerson under, Tim Maler Inbreaststroke
m Wednesday ci·next week. for 10 a,od under and Tom Ste-

Three Wayne 'swimmers cop- vens in breeststroje for 13-14.
ped top boners In three different 'wame won five of the six
events in competitionamCllgindl. medley relays that were nul be-
vIduals: fore the rain halted action. .

Peg Pinkelman, diving for 10 tesa- Barclay, swimming
and Wider, btrtterfl~' for 10 and d twice, helped Peg Pinkelman and
under and rreest~'le (or--1Q-.and~-~Susan Proett to a win, in their
under; Greg Noyes, backstroke .age bracket.
for 13-H, tcnernr for 13-14, ether Wayne winners: Tim
and-freest;rlefor-13-14,and Kerry -Mater j Doug-.\farr, David Hamm
Jech, backstroke (or 15-17, bet- and Curt Grebtn; Kevin Murray.
terfly (or 15.17, and freestyle (or Tom Maler, David Hamm and
15-17. ~ Eric Lerstad- 'rert Bigelow,
An~her four swimmers came Susan .racobmeter , Krls Neder

oot rL the competition with two gaard and Patty Bare lay. and Ran-
top finishes each: dy Pinkelman. Steve Johnson.

Patty Barclay, diving (or 11- Kevin .rech and Greg Noyes.
13 "and backstroke for 13-14;
r.esa Barclay. backstroke for 10
and under and breaststroke ror ru

LET US COOK.
HAVING APICNIC OR APARTY?

GIVE US ACAll

. 9 Pc, Tub Chicken $2.39

12 'c. Tub Chicken ... _ $2.99
IS Pc;luJJ-thltken----:-. ~-:-$3;St

'URGER ORDERS~
WE'LL COOK ANY SIZE

ii!:!'/ert:.

laurel Cheerleaders

Attend Crete Clinic
Six _cheer leaders from Laure1

attended a cheer!eading clinic at
Crete recently. learning new
yells and routines ror the coming
school year.

Attending the c link were Kim
Gowen, Kim Matthews, Pam
Smith. Peg Schaer. leAnn Sud
beck and Rosie HIrschman.

lee Skovbo, took rcor nr sts
and Tom Schaer took three in
last week's summer bike rodeo
at I.aurel's ball park.

Cub Scout Pack 176 sponsored
the rodeo~ which lncoded compe
tition In nine events.

Den mothers he Iping with the
chores were Mrs. Verneal Gade,
xrrs , Gar) Lute. vtrs . Dean Su
therland and Mrs. Paul Skovbo.
!'otrs. Gan Johns<l1 awarded the
rlbboos ~fter the competitioo.

Settin;::' up the obstadl' cOClrS('
were \'erneal Gade, Dick \[am.
,'lbert 1!uetlg, Chrl5 Jensen and
Cubmaster Archie Llndsa~.

Hesults orthe rodeo:
Figure R: S('ott Sherry, Lee

Skovbo and Poo Lundahl, first;
Dale Sutherland, Danny ~tadsen

and Rusty Gade, secClld; Rob Os
born, Tom Schaer and Rm Clade
ken, third.

Precision Signaling: ~ike Pur·
ce II. Mark McCorldndale and
K.de Johnson, first; 'Ialt .Iolm
son. Danny ~1adsen and Kenny
Rums, second; RobOsborn,Doug
l..me and Hust)' Gade. third. There will be (our individual

orf'-S:;P~~~~~dl';~'a~i~~i:7: bo~:~Ig~an~h ,c:;=~:a:bK~ "tock <:aT race drivers in the ~:t:;~:~te~:~;I~a;;~~::~
area continued gettfng the ir piece strokE!. There wll1 also be relay

$10 a COP}. .Johnsoo, first; Joey Olsen, Tom or the aclton' over the weekend. i I
The book 1<; a new authorita- Schaer and Stacey Carmen, Lyle Ekberg. WakE!fleld. won an~~:~~o~:rr:~t ~::;and Linda

~erU1:01:; f~s~lIw:~~~~~ ~~~~~~ctt;~~e~.n~~_~_ ~:Id=/~~~~c~;;"'an~~e~e=----.t;"---:Ibc:-'--:.:_=_:_:_:_=_:_:.:_=..-=-=:_=-.:.:..:==~==::::::~~~~~....._.:...,-
fishing and fish. Published by Stopping Accura<:y:Joey Olsen. field driver. JoclWirth.(inlshing
the Hsh and Wildlife .':iervice rrr Tom Schaer and Om ('asey, first; sixth.
the Department or Interior and Mike Purcell, Danny Madsen and Barb Sampsoo, a]<;o of Wake~
written b\ 43 welJ-Imov,-n writ- Hoo Gadeken, secood; Bob Os- field, drove Ekbc/"R'" Chev}' II
ers and ~clentists, It .should be borne. DOIJ.g l.utt and K.... le John- to a Iirsl~place win in the powder.
the answer to the dreams or son, third. purr com[)etitioo al Creighton.
risnermen across the country. Obstacle ('ourse: David !ley~ Dcnnis (rlppen, Wakefield,

111e book includes an introduc- nold, Lee Skm'oo and Kl'nn~ lost out at Crelglltoo lriday due
tion by Curt Go-"",d:/ arxl inrorma- Hums. ftrst; \tau .Johnson, Doug to mechanical diffkultle~, but
lion on fish migration, feeding LUI! and Dean Johnson, secood~ placed seventl] in the mld.season
and' breeding'. It discusses the Joey Olsen, \fark \fcCorkindale champloo.ship A featur(' at L.e.

water fish live.. In. and ChangeS)' and Stacey Carmen, third. Mars, lao Saturday n~ht.
in the water from polhltiOn. Emergency stops: Bryan Buss,.- At stuart aI Sundayn1gtn, ('rip.

The b')(lk cootains 464 pages, Tom Schaer and Don Casey. pen placed fifth In the A (eature,
wit h lIlustratioos and phQltG- flr's!.;_.Matt Johnsm. Lee Skovbo a holdover race rrom the pre-
graphs throughout, and 21 color and Rusty Gade, second; .Joey vlous week due to rain. lie was
paintings by artist Rob 'Hines. Olsen, Danny \fadsen and K'de third in his heat and finished
It's ,available from the Superin- Johnsoo, third. fourth In the regular A feature
tendent of Documents, t·. <;. r.ov. Halance Test: David ne~.nold5, race in the slx-eylinder class.
emment Printing (:trice, Wash- Tom _";;:'haer and Hoo Lundahl, In the \'-8 class races, Crippen
!ngtoo. D. C. 20402. first; :"llke Pur<:ell, \1att lohn· took second in the R feature.

500. Mark \fcC(}f'klndale andSta~ Swlday night saw Gerald
cey Carmen, second; Joey Olsen, Bruggeman of Flr,sklns fltllllng
Lee Skovoo and Bust\' r.ade, third. down three secoods at Interstate

Heverse: Tom ":.ehaer, Scott Speedwa~' at Jeffersoo, S. D.;
:""herry and Stace) Carmen. first; in the second heat, Australian
Lee Skovbo, Dale Sutherland and ~rsuft and A Feature.
Dean Johnsm. secmd; Danny The night before, Gerald
Madsen, Hob Osborne and Kyle Bruggeman, anatherH6sldnsrac-
Jomsoo, third. lng fan, took second In the fourth

Pedaling, Hraklng: Da Ie Su- heat at Collins f'elld at r..('~rs.

tllerland. Lee Skovbo and Kyle At ~rfolk's Riviera Raceway
.Johnsm., first; David HC)Tlolds. Sunday night I-iJ,gene Brudfgan
Doug Luti and Stacey CarRlim, d Hoskins took secood in the
second; Bob Osborne, Danny Mad- third heat and sixth in the A
sen and Rusty (jade-, thlTIt. - Feati:ire'~"'-

'Sport Fishing'
Is Off Presses

VS. (oleridRe at fj and Handolph
Leg-Ion vs , r'olerldge l..egion at
s.

Semi-final games will be play
ed on Friday. (lnals on Sunday.

Winners In the tOCIrnev ad
vance to the area twrne)', sched·
uled (or Pender the rallowlng
week. ,\rea champs get a ticket
to the state toornament.

Representing this district a
year ago werl' thf' \f1dgets (rom
\\ ayne and the Legioo rrom Wake
field.

Serving as dirf'c!or of the af
fair again this yt>ar Is JIm Po
kctt of' Wavne.

Tourney

1:00 p..... , July 15

6:30 p...... , July 25

Midget Pairings

legion Pairings

Baseball

the meet.
Wakefield, originally paired

with Ponca at 8:30 that evening,
will take 00 Laurel at 8. The
laurel-Winside Midget game will
move from 4 :30 to 6 that day.

The schedule for the first day,
next Wednesday, remains the
same: Hartington MidKets vs.
Wakefield at 4:30, Wayne Midgets

8:00 p.m., July 23

6>30...... J.1y 2.J

4:30 p.m" J.1y 23

I
I

'1--------"1
I
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District

AMELIORATE?

W...fieIoI __--,
~__-----...J

w-

Ha""'! '--__-,
.,30 i.1y 21 1- -'

W.hfWI, -'

1:00 p..... , J• .,. 21

,. "'.

Wi_"'-__---'

..

Am.lIor.t.. Got VOu confused. huh? O.K., tM word m••m
improve. Stili confused? o..,-t worry, • lot of _pnple .r•.
After all, homelmprovement can be a pretty confusing thing,
.nd a pretty frustr.ting one too - unl.ss you',....n expert.

Hair, Sideburns Can't Be Too Long
Competttars In the upcomf~ district basebaJltoumament

at Wayne will have to watch the length ol theb- hair If they want
to make sure they'll be permitted to play in the tourney.

Players are to keep their hair short enough so it
doesn't Interfere with wearing a cap or protective helmet.

A player's hair. including the sideburns, can" be po
Ialger than the bottom d the ear lobe. and the hair must: be
well groomed and neatly trimmedar~~e
back of the neck.

Moustaches and beards are nat permitted under the rulef>.
Hair combed low over the forehead will npt ~ allowed

by tourney ofClcials.
The new regulations ~l:natedfrom the national American

legion organization, according to Wayne TIl:?tgen', ooe- d the
local men Involved in helping ~t on this year's tournament,

Well, Carhart's are home Improvement experts. Bvt since.
lot of people lacking In experience are ullinll themselv"
experts, that gets to '" pretty confusing toc.

Let', get" It stnight then, Cuhart's are home improvemflrt
experts bec,,"'e they do everything on any remodelint job 
fro,m putting up II new storm door, to building a new rOom 
and everythinv In-lMtwun-, -Hn-ganvn.-kitc~ling 
and biltflroom remodeling - everything and anythl"f.

Everythin,? Th.t's 100t irs me.ning too. With Carhart's.
though, It still m..ni th.t w. start wfth • fr.. estim.te. our
designers work with, our own suppI"r, our craftsmtn .r.
high'y sklllH. we give you OM contr.et (.ven wheri the ieb
indudes plumbing, el.ctrlc.' 'nstallations, or concrete pour.

""..~ end ~naIlYf. w. live YCHI one ",annt" - on the .....

'yew'want to ...',proOf - vooell You're our kind of person.
Stop In at las Main Sfr..... ' Me thowroom ..net t.1k te
CHir~~it ..a....t, ••.y,but "t.............. ·
-'"-j~.;''' .. ''' '. ' ',",' ,

~either Ponca nor flartlngtoo
will be send ing Legion teams to
the district baseball tournament
scheduled (or WS7'Tle next week.
according to Wayne TIetgen,local
man helping arrange the tourney...

As a result, changes have been
made in. the starting times ci
the games scheduled for Thurs
day next week, the secald day d

8:00 p.nt., J"ly 22

L...... I

--:1-tegion Teams Pull Out of Tourney



II ho' q"ol,ty ~rld

IU'v'e, Ihll olhe"
wovTd I"e to hove

SP means
special and
it is.

The members of the Laurel
Book Club have set up a summer
reading program for youngsters
In the Laurel area.

Laurel Reading
Program Started

Favorite storie!l are rea d
every Tuesday for pre-school
children and grade school stu
dents in the first through the
fl)Jrth grades. Purpose 01 the
program Is to acquatntthe young~
sters to a larger variety of read~
Ing material O(fered by the local
P-Jblic llbraries.

Reading time Is from 10 to 11
a.m. at the city library. Two
-adH-lt--me-mbet's gf the (,bIb "olrm
teer their tIme as readers every
Tuesday.

REAI.....EST.AT.E.....TRAMi_FERS:
Ernest R, and Mfldre<ll.Bates

to Oscar W. and ElvIra H. John
sen, the EYz at Lots t, 2 and 3,
Elk. 9, Original Town) Concord.
Dbcon Co., Nebr,,($600.00).

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
RCIlald V. Peterece, 32, Sfoux

City, and Bmy 1.. Krone, 20,
Sioux City.

1958
Joseph E. Gifford, Emerson,Fd

1952
Jlm Lewon, Newcastle.lnterna'tl

Trk

COUNTY COURT:
Michael R. Brewer, Pooca.$35

. and costs, failure todlspIaydrtv
er's ltcen se.

C h a r Ie s HeIkes, Wakefield,
$100 and costs, possession or. al
cohollc liquor by a mmor-.

Allee I. Starks, Concord. $15
and costs, no Nebraska license
plates.

Voice Dahlquist Rites
Scheduled Today
Funeral servtcas have been

scheduled for today (Thursday)
at Evangelical Free Church In
Cceccrd for Mrs. Clarence Dahl
quist who died Monday at her
home south of Laurel.

Mrs. Dah Iquist , 66, was born
March 19, 1905, near Laurel and
spent her-ent Ire life in the Laurel
Concord area.

Survivors Include her wfdower;
four sons, Marlyn, Don and
Harris Dahlquist, all of Laurel,
and Dr. LaRue Dahlquist of St.
Cloud, Minn., a brother, Ted
Gunnars~ of Wayne, and s~ven

grandchildren.

. SAVE $Sb.OO

Swanson TV & Appl.
311 Moin Str••t Phon. 375·~90

::~I:~;,:,~~~<"Q.,,,.';nil l;nl,1o 1o, 3 '<oM' <>nolo pro,od.on ."".n>l I~"

hdu,iYI Am.n. QV•• _lhrod cool.ng corl. Mote eftlcilnl mole <oolrrl~_ More
deh~rn.d.f".loo~

~.~~;,,~:~:I '.n.1 gl~~' fun comenlrld 0".'cooling. kum;dlly Ind

Aut_.lIcOp.,.lI...
eUY 1,,"I.Il~t1~...

I
-----....1 _

Very Special Amana

Amalia
room air conditioner

DIXON COUNTY . Delores Maggart, Welerbu"" Ply

~_ Kendall Kn~::;n., Newcastle,
_ Buick

.. -1971 . 1959._
Ray Lee Brentlinger, Allen, Ka- Rools Deep Rock, Ponca, Fd

waeeld Pkup
Byroo Kruse, FOOcs, Ford
Elmer H. Lueth, Emerace, Chev

Pkup
Ernest J. Geiger, weterbcry, Fd
Thomas n. Mercer, Allen, Ford
EmersoD-lIubbardComrnuDfty 1950

Scnoots, Emerson, Pont Mike Brady, Ponca, Chev Trk
Irving Addison, Newcastle, Chev
John P. Magstadt, Newcastle, Fd

1970
Terrance Kneifl, Newcastle,

Brldgestone
1969

Kent W. Bressler, Wakefleld, Ddg
1968

Haymond .Iordan , Emer-son, Fd
1967

Marian F.. Christensen, Wake
field, Ford

fieorge D, Sullivan, Allen, Pont
1965

;"1111er Motor and Fqutpment ,
'cewcast le , Ford

1963
Larry ~elson, Newcastle, Buick
Alfred L. Dose, Ernersm, Chev
Chalmers Stmosci, Wakefield,

Bukk
1962

Haymond Jordan, £mersoo,Chev
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300-Watt

rJ.',,'E UF THE GREATEST
TH1PS YOU'LL.EVER TAKE

BLACK HILLS OF SO. OAK.
Mon. thru Sat., Aug. 2-7, 1911

Visit Bad Lands, aHend 3
fh""t~~ p~odvc:fions inclvdinv
the Panion Play. Ioee historic
Deadwood and' the Days of
76, beautiful Spearfish Can·
yon, Cruy Hor'fI Mountain.
Mf. RUlohmore, rid. chair lift,
1880 Steam Locomotive, 
Lodge in but placel, ut 0\)"
I'an'ttlng meall, all entr.nce
fees, show" fours, insuranc~

and rno~e, only $156.85.

Write: AdvenNrer;;' Travel
C!vb. Nell M.lhelm, 70s So.
Phfon St., Sioux City, Iowa

\ebraska's Sand IliUs OE;cupy
some 20,000 of the State's 77,227
square mlle area.

Ronald Stingley
Services Held
In South Sioux

rhe on 1,1 CArlE mission sttu
opc rutlrur in Europe Is in r.reece •
In 1971, its :.',11h Annlve r sar-y
Yr-a r , (-.\IIE ope r-ates In seveg
r-cemtrle s in .\fric'a, 15 In Asia
and the \lIddl' Fa<;t, aIJo1 12 in
1~111n America.

9-I2Yuu
PotlIto Rare: Kevin Davl~, ra~TOll; David

Flfler, Ho.k~l8: Mlkf> l~e, 1I0.klns: Mike
Site"". RlUldolpll.

I\arrel('ra.. I,Mlkel~e,!Io.Idn":Do.w
Asmu •• Iloskln.: <;klp De<:k. I~sltln.; Rob
Haml!t..,. Rmolp,.

Flag Il.~e, Kevin n.vlo, r.~~oll: David
f'lo>ec, Ilnsk\n~; Mlko,Slerkf"llando\pIl:B~ad

1e)I.-.gen""Ti:,Ho.kln••
Hat l!ar~- I~ 4.mu•. 1I0sklns; Davlcl

F~r. 1I0.klno: l...~ !\l2n veeet, Ilosklno;
MIlt!oSioodtt',Il_olpll.

Ckrvnlrat Barerl" Lee Alan V"ll'rl. 110,·
k'i,,; Kevin DUl!. r.lToll; DIVId f"ll'f.'r,
!Io.klm; I_ynn r.ang"'''''ll:. Uo.klna.

J'\>I~ I\('1ld!ng' Flr"""'_' r....",....""ll:. 11",,
kino: naoMI F!e<>r, Ho.kln.: DOUII' .....mu ••
!lo.k\n$~ 1(r.'1n navi~, rarroll.

1:l-16Y..ro
flal1lla~~, D<JugAnd~r'aI. WIn.lde;Slev~

neck. IIo.kin" Rill ~en""rg. Ho~k1n.;

lanal.ange.Uo.k1n.. ,J

1Ia-! H~~e Doug Ander.aI. WIn'ld~, ';I.......
De<~. liolkln.: H~!al rrln~. Corroll;J""•.
IJIIlI1e.1I0skin5.

f to\<~rll'at H",,.,.I., ';I~v~ Ile~k. IkJ.kln.:
lHlIl""'K... b<>'l1.Ilo.lc1no: nrlan Frink.(ar·
,oil. t-ree lIas~lhorst. Ilarnlolpll.

1'01. B"ndtn<: I'd"" J rink.(.rroll; (,,""
11.<~lhor". I'''ndolp/', Il~lnd. ""'drF'In, Jlo'·
'In<.\id :.. nholr.Hond"lpIl.

I unl'fal servin's for ~1011ald

"t irlgl(',> , South Sioux (,it~,

\\'(>1'1' Iwld at th!' .lack
Hecker I-un('ral !!om(' , SDuth
e,lou~ r it,l. Mr. Stlnglt>ydled lull
i{ ;jS th(' r('sult of an apparent
hp'H1'lltack.

1111' '11('\. Thomas Hrhorn of
ficfated. l'allbear('rs were Ha\

101m ( r('le I, i ierhe ~chatz",
( (;odb{'rsOll, (;<In r;raent>s,
and loe (l'{ or1nel\. Burial was in
til(' Dakota ( ill- ("('meter,\.

Honald 1Ioward Stingle,\-, son or
\Ir. and \lrs. !toward "'tingley,
was horn Dpe'. 15, El32 at nixon.
\;ehra"ka. lie graduated from
\\atl'rhurl Iligh School in 1951.
II£:' was a for£:'man at the Needham

Plant In Sioux City,
\\h('(e he worked for the past
14 lears. I!e served In the Arm\
from 19::;1-53. "

Survivors include his widow;
three son<;, nannie, !1onald, and
David; !llrpl' daughters, Stepha
nie, I.ori, and ,Julie; his rather
and stepmother, :'Ifr. and :'Itrs.
Iloward ~t,:%le~ of South Sioux
City; rour brothers, Dean and
Dale of South-Sfoux CIt.v. Harlan

r of PonC,I, and GaryofWaterbur'y;
1 one sister,' Mrs. (;ayle (,Joyce)
~ Koskovkh or South SIoux City.
,.
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Soon

Pierce
Wlyne

I'WnrF
Heroolsheimer or

''''' "Hoefner p
Andr.w ss
lIu~kefld"hl <
SI;a~) lb
rhrlslw~en 3b
Shu ~Il 2b
Slrek rl
Ilr~,"cCo1 .. 1der 2b

TOTAl.';

Winside, Carroll Youths
Top Riders at Hoskins

r"r !l,n'!' Ii it <, ",a~ OIltfi('ld('r I?;m
d'. J;](,o~J<'f'n. a triplp and two
>;lnl:-l('<;.

1,J("ol,<;l'n'<; lrirl(' r'am(' In thc
l)oUnm of thp Uth lnninl!:, but
l!Lerp I'l'('rp twn outandlhe I'ief(·('
IILlrler· managed a ~lrikf"JI1t IE'
..nd tiL(' '·()nt(·~l.

J'\1lOn <;[fllO"k flut I~ I'ic(('('
IXlt!(>r<, in tht· Ifilli' duel. 11('\\alk
I'd (nllr. ifo('[ner fannf'd 14,

five.
II ;n·ne i<; <;rliedu!l'd Jr' pl;n al

!.•:1Ilr('/ (ThlJr ...da\), til('
jfwal ('Iull<, bl'(ore th('
;11~-<;I"f conte<;t. '"m'"" \1,"",-

act!on tllnighr I)(' Iian-
at l'le~l'e. (olrridl!:(' at

HI()()mflpld and \ ('rdlgrp ill II :JIJ

~;l. (lrl'll:lrd. 1['<Jdlng thf' 1('!!J':"lj{',
i<, Idll'.

Long Duel
Sunday, 7-5
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Youths rrom Winside and Car':'
roll were the ooly ones to (MIl
dmm more than one first place

n fl E finishes in Sunday's junior tn-
1 0 1 0 0 0 3 2-7 12 3 vuattonal play day at Iloskins
200201 Oll-.'i 14 over the weekend.

The play day was he ld Sunday
at the Hoskins arena, with a co
operative ctcntc dinner at noon.

\\'lnslde's Doug Andersoo took
first place In the flag race and
the hatoraca for riders i3-lfi
years old. Carroll's Ki>vln Davis
copped top honor-s In the potato
race and the flag race in the 9~12

1 age division.
Announcer for the day's action

was Elmer Peter.
Following are the r('sulls of the

competition, with names g Iven
In .order of plac lng :

o o r
On·4

PIIF
n n 3 n n 3 ~ ~ 0

nnn (>,,013

221 MAin

Griess Rexall Store

'1.15
Value

",lllrl"fl!'

Pierce Wins
At Wayne

\I ',I\-r

.---------.. ~t;;, ,I~:~g';:n '~b
r,"rdl<'J"I"J','''n .......c
f<andy J.~oblen rf
~'Vf T~en 2b
1./1"·, \i~I~, rf
leln 1I.lble Ib
1.,,11 \lIn ~

~::;;'I1~~~:r ~
n"nny lI9W~ro Ib
Rkk Ginn It
Waynp'dlgdanzlf

TCTfo\1.~

Wlynt
Wa!lefleld

r(.ol towcr on 111(' ca rnnr- wlfl
broad,-"~I Iii" pr"gram<,.

Fhr- (( ( pe r mit 'alii"', (11('

>;[;!Iion ('(jmflOnpnl~ III fx< ,.,11]
<'In'''I'''] and tr-crr-d , a"(",n/in;:
1,,11"'.1.

"'\\" "I II Llrxt run t('<'1 hrl,ar1

'·;l~I' and pr,,\'(' to (Ill' I (( ....l·

".UI "PIHJ iI (·II·:Ir lind i~I"rtlod

"I~crld I. 11'1'·1 \fll'l
Il'<'!~ m 1<,1
bE' 1'1 11oJ' I ( ('II

their apfl]'!,,:,I. If Ihl' 1('<,1<, ,tn'
I,kalf'rl. ;1 li'l'n<'p "ill 1)(' i'~lw(1

;lrld 111(' ~I;II i"n ';m III ,,:«1

.-;t<,JirW.

"11111,"1 I lot' 1\1
firkli!, ,11)11

I" I)",

((·11'1 i~ i"n.
;md II'!"\ i~ i, or' ~1'ldj,)"

were 'In,'ludpo1 in 1,1", 1'1111' \1"1...
"fu'n il .... ;1 __ I,,ill. I quir

menl 111(· "'l.lti(~1 i~ hdng
fJllr'f'I, ,j<;prl I" tl,,' \1<1'-11(' "lale
1-"III'f'" I "undal i,~l. ['I'l' ('"IIel.:{·
wlli ;1 <, ~ 1I [fL(. ill'I,III;i1 i'm ;md
rna Inlpn:m'-" r'r'~T <, ;lJld \\ i II 11<'('
II", • ~loIT ii,'] in II lin irlJ' <'1'ld!'nl~
in 1)['",,01, ,j<,1 ifl~·.

Bar~rman 3b
Beacom Ib
Uauler c

""" ,W.lIIh 2b
ROUM cf

TOTAlS

WAYNE MtDGETS AI'
Rmy"JelBonp 3
TtrTY P1'rlfre~ 7b 3
Dole Stu~m d • ]
lI<wersaulu 2
r:hu~k Roland 3b 3

~~Ia;;:I:"'~"lnl 11:l ~
John Uelh.. ls~h It 2
'ihll1'l(' r,t...erl 2

TerrAl.'; 22

\ I'il'f"e ';Inw IIJl "il!, t,"" 11)11'

I~I a [1,111 ,,( IXJnl<', ,I (j'1 ""ill)'

lrr"r .md a <':!crifi,t· in !l'l' tOfl
of Ih(' 11t~, innil1,l:' III ""in a ';"-"
([JW'I(I',Hll (!)rll('~1 ~lt \1d, n1' '-,L1I1

(\;1\ ni;'hl.

1'\,\· f';IrT1I· I''-!I

im'~ ".I,Pn tl,!, I",. ~ql,,,d~ "",,,(1
11 \'m'I·I,,·, Io.n"lll·d ,II
l-ti-'II!"III"II'I.,',.

\"illl'l Il'am \\,1-

Wi\YJ>;F I.relo·'
~t"" (rrllt~lrn r
ltm Kenny ..
IlQlfoo-h3b
John >'u'~er 2b

o Din \t1Iu P
-..0..-. (h~r!ioo "'~Ib~ n,

o Rre~k Glu.. rr
I Dlrh T~lgen It
o non Han.... Ii
1 ,,,,,,f1obPrfo
n T(rrAL~

3 WL<,-"';f'!i 1.1-(,!'''''

State Will
By Merlin Wright

Hotel Morrison

If {'verythln,g ~OI'<; as planned,
the most powt'fful eduratinnal
I \1 radio st atinn In \;ehra<;~,;1

will <; 00 n ~J(' brnaocavt im- ;1(

Wa~l1e State ( olle~e.

The new ..tat len will ~)(' il

:!O(}..watt r adin volr-r-, {"IIl~idl'r~

abl,\" Iargr-r than the r-duratInnal
F\I .,tallon<; at PII' !ni;,cr<;it>
of '.;cbra.,kil in l.fn{"J~fl c!rlrJ 'Ima
hi! and at Eeame', '->tat(' , ,,111'1-'1'.
Tho<,p <;tation<;h;J\l' onll !O-wilt!

Imice ...
\liJHj(> "tall"<' "flplir-atinn f(J]

a lX'rmit t,) umslrlJr-l the <;latl'Jn
wa" 'lpp]"oved in lime hI (lie
I ('d(,fal (nmmunitation<, (om
mi<'<,lon.

,\ppro;,al of tilr a~Iir';Jlio!l,

wilich w;J~ <'llhmitl('d in IJ(-,·"m
~J('r r,r la<;t I{'ilr, i~ 'I ~d"

hurdl£' in If,,· >;tali"n
operation, II' jlq....arrJ

110\1, ddl'f radj(, l'nr~In(>(-r oIr
l\'a\TIp "ta(r.

( a II 1('( 1(' r~ ("r Ill(' ,r;,1 ~,n aI'('
h\~ "r, II Ii (' n IJIq,tdr-,j,r in!, j<,

\\·....KFTrr.LD LF:"I(JIi ....8
areuler It

~rl" .:!.
llll!dilon rf 5

Wayne

""-C'''''''''''' ....,·hra"kan~
I \1 r,".l i"" II ill +)l' ,11)1,· I,) h('oIl

lhe pr''l-'' "rllminl.~ ,-,1 'j I .'1 '~L II", i I

radio di;d. '.\il~ fl(' I" h'l'I· Third
,\!thc.uJ':'h th{· ~talio'l ••.-"111 halt' ,-1<1<'<, 0f)l'r·HI"r~ 11('('n'>t'<, (r·"m

to eOllrOfm to th(' ,<;aml' I('g:jl Ow 1'( f .

~~~ ~C~~~I~'la Is~~~u~~e rl~('~\~ Ia ~I:; 'If)(l. ;.~l~i~' ~I'~' \~at~~~ r;n~ ~~~~t't I~::.~ :J:~:o~~c:~d ~:~a~fd p~:~~~. ch~elfe~~~n~:~~o c';;ea}~r o~:- ~:_C~:d~li~:di~~~:~~~ef~~culty
b£' h('ard un the n'~l1lur ,-\\1 ;1~ ('\,j(·r ,.n.(' in('(' r'. \\illiam I., 11;Ij~erman and ~1()_\1 .<;a!d last died much of the technlral paper ed is a phone-in type show where
broadcast band. !l:lg('rman a<;f;l('u!t\ advl<;nr, Pr. W(>('h Iha~ b,1 pJrehas!ng a tlsl"d work, savin;::'an l"stlmated $t,IlOO. callers may ask questions of in-

- ~rarmrr-,,,"lIttll--WA~"mli~.rrll- ~I:t~.+;., ~-~;md~ipmf'ftl,.-------J-~~rsaonc~ividual" in the-ue-a-w~x-
(I'rnalln' In comffi('rl"ial broad- mlnlslratnr and HOTl \~a('h()h" 111(' <;{all!m will cnst less Ihan currently workfn.g OIl [lrogram- perts In their particular r1eld or
,·a<;Iins:".·' H"" e'l:pla!.rwd. flroad- .1~ f;«,flhl .'ldvlsor. '<',7,000. 118R('rman and 110.\1 han- mlng forthlsfa!1. ~lngcooslder- work.
{'a.<;l~ will lx, don£' inh\ulh In
!h(' ('arh ,·"·,,,,,,,1"'''''.1,,,,1>,,1>''
with hot~,

_~k, !!O\1 <;aid.
11lr tran<,miUer fur tl" ...la

lion i~ IO('clll'd in Ihe I in!' \rl<,
(enln on the· ,·'Jllpn', l1f;-

AT

'rtro champlmsnip fllgtlt ~ol~

rers will be playing 26 holes.
The IJther fllght.s compete over lH
holes.

Bill Schult?,;1 natlve of Boern
er. won last H'ar's tourney.

Tro[lhle~ and prl7e<; ror each'
(light winner will I)(' awarded.
The runncr<;-"{Jp wi I t n'celve
various prlzcs for their efforts.

Saturday, July 17th Only

LES' STEAK HOUSE

Petite
Steak

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Purl Street. W.yne Phon, 375·T374

ORRIN EVERETT ROBERTS, Owner

Yes, if you are entered in the Wayne Tournament or just

w!nt to gi~e.Y!!Jlr,wife a vacation from the kitchen - - -

I!hone 375.3300

PRE-TOURNAMENT and

y= ~=-- .u __

~ Run 25% More Cattle on Your
Pasture with Increased Dally Gains!

lVew·p ~~tl;
Cooper iMJI.j JJIi

PASTURE ~t' \~r
BOOSTER
PROGRAM

VACATION ERS .SPECIAL

I :- .

'Golfers vying (or those $2,000
In pr-Izes up for grabs In th!s
year's Wayne Country Club open
tour"ey were forced to p.Jt away
their clubs last weekend when
rain forced postponement of the
tourney,

Over an inch and a half of
rain fell Sunday momtra short]!
before noon, forcing tcirncv 0(·

rtctats to move the tourney up to
this coming weekend.

lrookally, much less rain tell
00 the city of Wayne, ,..,Iy about
a mile south of the golf COUTse.

Saturday's ilctloo / wtll not fx>
played OW-f. arcordlng to thC'

Creighton Leads Legion Past Wakefield

-~ ~:;:.~J~~-~'~-I
.100.' """Ill .rI. OIl'C~llO"ll1

___~~llI~IJ~~~Js Postponed
tourney offlclals. However, all of
Sunday'.~ act Ion will be erased and
golfers will have to play their
rounds Over this ('omlng Sunday.

Sunday's t(l(>~(f time will re
main the same.



j

I

$1)97
I.

treatment and a seal 'Ulal was
not au tight arc rcsstbte cul
prits. Blossoms, U not entirely
re~ed from the cucumbers
before fermentation, may soften
the plckle s also.

Check First-

Orientation-
I Continued from pace 1)

abeth (Xle. klrh Hussell, Todd
Bornhoft, Kurt l.esll, rrt'relda
!JJhr, Teresa I.uhr.

I.aurl'l-\fulinda Ander'lon,
Paml'l.a ~('Ison, Palrlda Mallon.

Wakdl{'l(j'-Hlta f\a~,

\l..ar} Kaufman, Hobert \1avls,
Mal") Pn'lrtlX'" Coostanre Twite,
Duan{' PeflTliIXl, Honda F:rwln.

rarrol1- I.aH('e Jooes, ,James
Kenny.

·\l1en - Jacob f\ef({'I£'r.
DhOll ~StephC'l1 nled£'ker.
l\<)skln~ -Il(>oorah Grave~.

'trlns1d{' - Ke,·ln "revert.

Atteocl the NORDIC FEST .t
DECORAH .nd tour .ntlre
NORTHEAST IOWA known

1II "Little Swiherl.nd"
Fd., Set., Sun .• July 13·24·25

\'I~ll Little Brown Churrh
HlJ~ Clud Museum f't At
kll\~on lh('n the Nordlr fo·eH
WTttr---w<.-l- .car'LIDJ:.... rosemal
1Il/.t, Smur/.tashords andlllCiI
fh,' Effl/.t) Mc;und NatIOnal
Monument
Trenlporr.tion, lodging. food,
insuren,"••nd .. II lid. tourl
only $54.85.

Write: Ad .... nturera· Tr .....l
Club, Nell M.lheim, 70S So.
PII:ton St.. SIOUlf CIty, low.

Youth onTV-
'("(mtmuN from page 11

orlsdnall'd Jfi \C'ar~ ;~f) at the
t nlvl'rsl\'. or \l'bra~ka. ">lore
t!1;1l tim(' (l\'I'r 10,000 !'l.udents
havp completed lhe three-wl'('k
{·()llrH' whkh features In''lru{"
tlon and p;:Irtlripation In rml_~k,

art, SlX'edl and dant"{'.
'x-Ie<:'tlon ror admlttanr{' is

hls;rhl,\ s(,ll'dlv(' and'dePC'ndant
UJYKl local srhool r('commenda_
tloo and ~ltl:l"('n<;hln- "peclflQ4
tloos. ( ....f'r r,o ()f'r rent of the
'itudf'ot ~ a.ttcndin£ th(' 1971
(·ourf'(-' ha\·(' rl'relvM tuition sup
port IhrOURh rlvlc f;cholarshlp1!.
Local st"hool~ orten assist fI
nancialh',
!l~Gr activities or the music

division rI All··State Include par
tklpatlon in a rooc{'rt band. rhor
u~, orrhf'slr<l. po~ chonJ!l and
slal:!'e baJld,

i Continued (rom page 1)

lie sald earlier this week that

the state law which went Into el
pickling. Pound for pound. gran- Iect late In May requires that
ulated and f1ai'L' salts have the mmib[keB have at least five
same strength, brt they do not horsepower and stand at least

~:::u~:lt~h~::e~~~~~~~ena~~ 30 inches from the seat to the
by coe-hetr. .lrrourxl before they can be r-e-

IodIzed salt will darken pickles· Frtstered. The law also applies to
and may make tbem soft. t'n- golf carts, according to Meyer.
Iodized table salt wlll make the Those minibikes or carts which
brine cloudy. If It Is nece s sarytc were licensed before the law
use rabto salt, use the exact . went into effect also have to coo
amount given Q1 the rectcc. form to the new law, the county

{'!I1rm whlte or cider vlneear official said. If the)' doo't meet
to make pickles depends 00 per- the requtremems. they are in v10-
sonal tuste . (tdor' or dark vlne- tatloo of the law and the drivers
Rar ztvcs a metlcwbtenceortavo- can be f'lned , :o.!eYf>r explained.

b.rt may darken white fmftj;, or
v{'RC't.ables. White dlsti11('d vine
zar has a sharp. p.,lt'lRent, acetic
add taste. \\·hlle s1100ld hi' us£'d
whpn makIng pirkled pears,
ooloos and cauliflower.

.\lwa.l~ use fl h~hi:"rad('-not

11!/.;h·pr[r('d - vln{'Rar of 4-fi per
rent arldit, (40 to fin grain l. flo
not l/<;(' the VUH'g.1r unle!>~ \ou
knrw. the al"idill.

If \<JIlr r('\·lpe d()('Sll't ~Pl'df.

thC' kind of ~ugar. 1J~('Vo"hltegran·_
ulatl:'d <;ugar. llrown sugar wll1
hi' ll!rted othprwi.~e.

Carlle and nthC'r spke<; rna'
hf' l£'rt out of or add('(\ 10 an,
recIpe, HI{' amount dppending- 00

Ioor fuml1:>'<; taste. 1'.(> ~llre

arl'fr('sh.
;jmOl.rnt nfplckllnKsolullon

,·a1t('{! r')f In a n'clfX-' rna, not
bp ~J~t rlgh! ('.'er~lime. Ill('cOI'l
dillon of th(' ,·Ilcumb{"rs and the
fTKmrwr of 'parkjns~ tll('m ....i)) d('-
term!n{' 1101-1 mud, i« n('N('d.

Hem,.,.'"(' air albbl('« b-' runnirJK
;j knlfp or othpr IJt,'n~11 tx.tWt'('n
the ~lr and rood, /\dd more vine
gar if .Iou'rc (ljt nl ("lkkllrm solu
tIon. If "III han' too ml;rn ~()Iu
(ion. rdr!>:£>ral{' it and u<;.(' II
laler.

">orTl('1 ime" Ol(' liquId in the ~lrs

ma\ bo i I o"t. [)o not open til«
jar and ,ldd more !Jquld b!!(";}u<;('
~[')OIt!4:e orl-:"anisms wllJ C'ntl'r.
'">I'al the j~r as Is, If th(' jar 1.<;
op('nl'd for anI· rrasoo, rep('at
th{' ['ntlre pro!"(',,<;.

m Easy (are Cotton

Sassy· Summer Shorts

Leggy .how·off. ~n lolld., drip••, < pri;;'.

~7~ i~:~i~~e t~l~thfn7::gt~:t1j~ ~~l(.~Q 1~'~:i~1:
SOLIDS: Whut and Blu •.
STRIPES: Brown, Navy, Rod or Gr ••n.
PRINTS: N.vy, Red, Brown or Bl'ck,
PLAIDS: Navy and Red,

REGULAR $3.99 VALUE

PIckles Md to YOUr M1!als
Pickles can add sptce and nu

trttton to your meals. Except for
the Sweet plrkles tbev are low
In calorll's. .

Rut It takes a skillful blend
ing of spires, vinegar and sugar
to make cr-Isp, flrfu, flavorful
plc kle s ,

Cucumbers <;houkl be fresh,
firm and rrce rromuecavec spots'.
1111'.' should be medium slze and

. pickled wlthIn24hoursaft"rpkk_
In;;. If you do not have enougf
to make a whole batch ofpkkles;,
prepare the br-ine and use it as
~'ou·n('ed II.

Brass, copoc r , troo and gal
vanired utenvfls should not hi'
us('d wton carmlnz plrkl('~. Th(',
an~ <\pt to raus{' undl'slrable
rolor ('hanges. The\ also reart
wfth thl' <\('id or ~a1t to prrxlu(·c
un....llOlcsomc substanrl's.

nl' {'nam('ll'<! war(', glass,
alumInum, sl:l.[nl('s<; 'it('(' I Or
stOl1cwarf' ul('n~l1s wh('n pkkllng.

liard water or mlnprals, (,'lpe~

dall- Ir()(J, Is 00(' reason ror
pirkl('<; turning dark. r·se ~oft

w1l!{'r for making the brim'. If
thp .....ater Is hard, Inlllt for I';
minllt{'~, If't It <;tand for 24 hOllr~

and Own r{'mov{' scum from Ih('
top.

('areful1.1 ladle water from the
kC'ttlC'~o the <;C'<!lm('nt in the hot
tom is nqt disturbed, aililirq:: me
tahlespoon of vinegar f)l'r Rallon
of Inll('d wilt('r !x'fore usln~.

. r\Jrf" r('flof"d dairv, ("lkkliOK
or kosh{'r slllt Is n("{·e'iSilrv ..... ll('n
_. ---------1. _

( n\;( (JHDIA LlT!WH!\\
( IWHell

(lohn ( . FriandsCl'l, pastor ~

Thur~day, .Julv t~: I.C\\,
churrh,2 p.m.

,'iunda.\, July IR: l'hurrh schoo I
and Bibl(' rlas!iCs, 9:31l a.m.;
worshIp, 10:3lJ.

Churches:..

• :-,T, PAl'"'fioA LI'T1WHA\;
(,1l1l~("11

01. 1\, \"l{'rmann, pastor)
"uooay, .Jul:- IR: SuOOil."school,

9:11) a.m.; worshIp, 10:45,
Thur.;c!a,v, Julv 22: 1.adlesAld,

church, 2 p.m.

Qulnten Erwins met Mrs. ~or

man Wheeler and ehiklren, Mc~

\flnnvllle, Ore., at Omaha Sun~

day afternoon. They will visit in
the F:rwln hofT\(' and with other
relatlvl's.

-Honor xcrens Sundev-.
A fellowship dbmer was hekl

Sunday 'following worship serv
Ices at the Covenant Church to
honor the Rev. and Mrs. Edwin
~oren and their iamily£ Pastor
xoren was speaker at the morn
ing worship service. \'oren!'l are
missionaries to the Congo an'd
wlll be leaving for there again
soon.

-Ice Cr-eam Social Set
~1em Luther League'< annual

lee cream social will he at R
p.m. Saturday at the church.

CONCORD ...

League Group Has
Swimming Party

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Pkone 584·2495

Walther League of Immanuel
l.utheran Church, Laurel, !'lpon
sored a swImming part" '<>unda,'
afternoon at the l.au;el pool.
About 6S atteoof'd. Lunch was
served at thl' rhurch followihg
swimming, Mrs. Jack F"rwin ......
CQ1cord, was a spon!iOr.

-Il-eun Ion lie kI-
Thl' annual Mct'ormachre

union was held in the Laurel cit):
auditorium .July II. Sixty were
present with distant guests from
Wood R[vcr, Pierre, S. D., Wls
coosin, nlinois and {()Wa.

Mrs. Florcnre Hergerson,
Fremont, spent 10 days with her
sister, :>Uldrcd rre<lrickson.

l1te Dirk Dolph famil:-, (;ene
va, spent Thursdi:l)' to Sundav in
the Mabel Erwin home. r-.frs.
Merrill BaIIe) and Jeryl, Cen
tral City, were guests saturda.
and Sunday. .

WAYNE • p~ 315·2900
ALSO SERVING

LAVA EL • Pho"" 256·325-1
WINSI DE . Phon. 2U-4211

WIII"d ....1 R....n. Wifh. .1l
$4;=::...,

MORTUARY

As you would 1Iot trc::.t a member of your family
for a serious Illnes.'!' do not attempt to be a "do it
yourse~f" estate planner Contact your attorney or
the Trust Officer of your hank. These men ('an be .
among the most important people in your liIe.

WAKEFIELD ..

WCTU Meeting Is Thursday Afternoon

-Club ilas P1cnk-
Central Club held their en

nuaJ famlly picnic Thursda.· eve
ning at the city park with· about
20 attending. ~ext meeting will
be Sell. 9. .

.e-Socia l Calendar
Thursday, .Iuly 15

Christian Churrh I\~R'S
Danzhtar s, 2 p.rn.

Saturday, .}uly 17
Salem Lutheran I~lth('f 1.eague

Ire rream !>orlal, R p.m.
<':",mda~ , ...July 18

llurarllomewiet} plrnk,tlt)
pack

Ill'\fmda), July \9
Elmer Sunde lis and Jewell KlI- Iro:>5 Rrlgad{' rommittl-'emlm,

lions spent Tuesday to Sundav R p.m.
toor1riR central and western ~e- Tuesday, July 20
braska. \'orth Park (-oll('g{'rholr,

F.vangeJiral Covenant
Church, 8 p.m.

rhursda)', .luly 2:!
Covenant Churl' h .\larv ,\f.anha

group picnic, '2:30 p.m.
Sl:. ,John's Hfble study, \frs.

Joe \lattes, 2 p.m.
salem -Luthe-r-an- C:httJoeh ,*'6m~

en, R p.m .

-,~w,.::"...,
. ,

~~Ie Ask Us-- .

~~QUESTION Can I plan my est"t. to ayold the red
t.pe Mn; X went through when her husband paned
away?

AN'SWER Estate plannmg 15 a comphcated and ";;:::
exacting science. Everyone who owns anything _ \
a car, house, hank deposit... insurance, business in.
terest, retirement benefits, etc. - has all estate
This estate, regardless of size. represents the m03t
Important money in the world to those left -behind

---The--c-are-, mamtenance :l,lRn:·Oi'fsefV1fltfjrJlj!"-this-.:;s-:--
tate is not simply desirable, but essential

EVASGELIC AL CO\'ESA\'T
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Sunday, July 18: Sunday school,
JO a.m.; worship, (Speaker: Dr.
Robert Sutherland, Wayne). 11
a.m.

Monday, July 19: Boy's Brt~

gade c0ltJ-mlttee, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, July 20: '~e"born"

Gospel Team, ~'orth Park Col
lege, 8 p.m.

with the Bill lIansen_s.
Guests in the Dean Gre.·{'home

Thursday evening to help Marc!
observe her secood birthday were
John Greves, ~fr. and \lrs. Eu
~ene Bartels, the Bill. tOnne:.
and Bill Greve families, the .John
Greve .Jr. family, the Merlin
Grev(' ramily, Kenn:- Thomsens
and \fike, \[rs. Dorothy Kay and
daughters, Otto Rosack('r and the
Dennis Honsple~ rami1:" Pi(-'rre.

LESLIE ...

Aid Meetin9
Held July 8

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. this week. Taking part are Danny
Phone 281·254] . Byers, L.de Borg, Heidi Cari~

WCTV met Thursdav after- SOIl, Ka r e n Johansen, Robin
noon in the Ernel Ekbe;:g home. \fills J d l) Id \Un
Devotions were led by Mr-s, Em- ~lar;' .JOe[~~d:: Anna~fun~r:J
rna Fredrickson and the flag Cral.g Yost.
sahrtes by ·Mrs. E. E. Hypse.
Department leaders reported on
the year's work and women who
attended the Institute in Con
cord June 25 presented a sum
mary.

All officers re-e lected for the
coming Year are 'Mrs. Emil Ek
berg, president; \1rs. \fabel
Bard, vice-pr-e sfdsnt: F.dna Dahl
gren, secretary, and Mrs. Har-

M~~:Uj2ar~·n ~ ~~~~t~er~~~I~~;n~~ ~t;
St. Paurs Ladies Aid met .jnly park rrlda~·, Aug. 13.

8 with Mrs. Dan Dolph and Mrs. '\.-
neI,.loyd Meyer, hostesses. Fif- -Hold Family Plcnic-.
teen members and a guest. Mrs. sa; Club held their annual
August KaI, were present. Pastor family picnic at the ~lty park
E. A. Binger ted the topic dis- Sunday '!tth 32 attendhtg. Next
cussion, • "The Word and Civic meeting will be Sept. 3 in the
DISObedience." Mrs. \Wton Gustafson home.

Mrs. Clifford Baker reported
en _the LWML executive board
meeting at Laurel June 14 and
Mrs. Arvid Samue lson reported
ttl the Wtheran Family Servlce
meeting at St. ,John's. Wakefield,
June 16. !ofrs. E. A. Ringer gave
a Christ Ian Growth report and
was named Christian Growth
chairman.

The birthday hy nTI was SUT'€
for Mrs. Arvid S3muelsoo and
for the anniversaries a Mrs.
Melvtn Wilson and Mrs. Merlin Ch h
Gem. ~ext meeting wftt be Aug. urc es-
12 with Mrs. Merlin Greve and
Mrs. Arvid Samuelsa1., host
esses.

-Hold Social Evening-
St. Paul's Walther league met

July 7 for a social evenbw. Vol
leyball and indenr games "ere
played. Six members and foor
guests attended. Next meeting
will be Aug. 4.

69c
49c

49c

The Richard Jorgenson Iamlly,
Millard, called in the Elmer Ayp
er, Edith Francis, and Fred
flicks homes saturday afternoon.

Supper guests Friday in the'
Gene Cook home. Cohrmbus, tc
honor Mrs. Cook's btrthdaywere
Ed Ketters, Ed, Lorfne and Ker
ry and Mrs. tcctse Beuck. Ker
ry Kelter remained in the Cook
home for a few days 'Visit. Gene
Cooks spent the .hiJf 4th weekp

end In the Ed Ketter-tiome.
R. K. Drapers were dinner

guests Wednesday d Richard
Drapers, Elgin, In honor r1 F. K.
Drapers' weddlrig -anniversary.

Chris Grats spent a few days
in the Earl Philips home, Win
ner, S. D.

Nell Pflanz, Omaha, spent set
urday to Monday in the Fred
Pflanz home.

Mrs. Clarence Stapleman en
tertained at supper Thursday for
her husband's btrthdav. Guests
were Dianne Staplem~ oi Nor
(olk, Merle Loseke, Humphrey,
Ted staplemans, Laurel, Ren sta
plemans, Alvin Youngs and Gary
Staplemans.

Om Wlnkelbauers and Mrs.
Larry Alderson and AinyACcom
panied Loren WInkelbauer to
Omaha Wednesday where he left
for Viet ~am after visiting In the
home 0( h [s parents the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rohde
moved to Chicago July 1 where
Gary wIll be employed by Bank
~rs Life and Casualty Insurance
Company.

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OJouglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, ,July 18: Worship, 9
a.m.; no Sunday school.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, July 18: Mass, 10
a.m.

74-oz. Carton

COME AND MEET
SENATOR GEORGE

M-cGOVERN

SAl, JULY 17 - 3:00 P.M.
ELK'S CLUB- NORFOLK

JUST EAST OF TOWN

The Wayne (Nebr.).Herald, Thurs'day. Jtil);'15, lW!' ~~~ Fredericks, ~farrlnFrede-

BELDEN . • • . ~~kth~r~ ~st:cia~~~o~:
Presbyterian Women's Association ~;;'...~e~~;:ood,ell' were alt-

M t· HId T.L. sd . Ch h Sut:Per guests Fl'klav in theee 109 e IIIUr ay at urc Gene Mitchell home, Wa"'e. were
Dennis Mitchells and Krlstlne,
Chicago, DI. t the Robert Mitchell
famIly, Gret:::1e.v, coto., the Dick
JorgensQ'l· (arolly. ~fillard. 'Mrs.
Joe Lange and Janice. Elmer
Ayers, Mrs. Edith Frances and
Mrs. Freda Hicks.

Fresh GROOND BEEF
3lbs,

'

0......8.'......
.~ ~~

At Lowest Prices

~~\~'fl~~<> ICE CREAM
,,\~"'t\) M~adow Gold Dutch Treat

All Flavors 1/2 gal

Meadow Gold COTTAGE CHEESE

Super Duper ORANGE DRINK
2Sc per hall'gallon _ 2 for

. -¥~'re InVited '0 c.ome and meet one of America's
~istlngUlShpd stotesmen, a Pre~identiol candidate and rank
Ing member of OUt notion's agricultural COmmittee,

His record includes sponsorship of Coalition Form
8.iII; legi~rotio.n. to stabilize markets; preservation of family
farm; fOlr PflCJr1~ __ and prodU<:lion policies. The KipllJl!lle,
Alriculturerl Hewsl.thIr coiled him "as, close to being a
statesman of ogrlcultur, as anyone on the .sl::ene."

Custom Siaught.ring & Processing. Curing. Sausage ·Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375·1100 . 116 W..t 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985.2791

thlQ1 Presbyterian Women's
f ~scrclatlon met last Thursday
~~ the _chorch parlors. Twenty

;':'0 members were present. De
votions were led by Mrs. IrWin
Stapleman, Mrs. Carl Bring and
.Mr.s. Earl FIsh, The topic was
"Controversial Issues Within the
Church." The Bible study, "God
Reccictles and Makes Free the
YOlDlg and DId," was led by Mrs.
Elmer AyeI'.

Guests at the birthday table
were Mrs. Earl Barks and Mrs.
Chris Arduser. Lunch was serv
ed by Mrs. Laurence Fuchs, Dor
othy Smith, Evelyn Smith and
Mrs. B. H. Moseley. August meet
ing wU1 be to c lean the church.

-Have Picnic numer-,
Ladles Cemetery Association

held their annual picnic dinner
Sunday. Attending were vernon
Goodsells, Clarence Krugers,
J-ohn Wobbenh.orsts, Alvin

_~,--Ray Andersens, the Earl
Fish fa m Ily, Robert Wobben
horsts and Roger, Clarence
Staplemans, Dfanne and Debbie,

. Elmer Ayers. Gorden Casals and
Doug, Ted Leapleys, Rick Lear;
ley, Colleen Murphy, Omaha.
l,.bz Loberg. Wayne, Mike Fish,
Ml1fo~d, and Merle Loeske.
Humphrey.

-Host Bridge Meet-
Mrs. Bill Brandow was host

-esS:-Frtday-aftemooR-tothe 11&1
Bridge Club. Mrs. R. K. Draper
was a guest and woo high.

Next meeting will be Julv 30
.,wiUl Mrs. Laurence ruchs. -

-Meet Thursday-
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

Thursday evening fn the home
d Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Bran
dow and Mrs. Robert Wobben.
horst. Mrs. Ray Anderson won
h~lf. Next meeting will be wfth
Mrs. R. K. Draper July 22.

Band To Perform

At Wisner, Winside
Wayne High School band stu

dents wUl be taking part in two
wt-d-town activities-this week.

The group will leave Wayne
H1gh at 4::30 p.m. Sunday to join
13 other area bands exPected to
march In the Wisner Centennial
Celebration parade. The parade
Is sehedu1ed to leave the WIsner
High School at 6 p.m.

Next Thu!,sday the band will
participate in the Old Settlers
Picnic at Winside. The grqJP

,-------wtn· leave W-ayne Hfgh at 10:90
a.m. for the 11 a.m. parade. A
concert In the park will follow
the 1 p.m. lunch break.

Wayne Hfgh's(inaloutdoorcQ'l~

cert at Bressler Park will be at
8 p.m. July 30.



t

T~sts for those wishing to ob
tain their driving licenses In
Dixon County will be given today
(Thursaay) and ,July 29 at the
Dixon County coorthOllse.

Driving Tests Set

AtPonca Courthouse

ville, Mo. They also sent sight
seeing at Clarksville.

Harold Huwaldts, Lockport,
m., John Yolk and Jotm Munters,
Randolph, were dinner guests
last Sunday In the A. Bruggeman
horna,

Guests of Mrs. Raymond Walk
er Monday afternoon for her
birthday were Mrs. Art Leu, Mr-s.
Marie Fuls, Mrs. Emma Bauer
rretster and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Puis, Norfolk, Mrs. Walter Strate
and Mr. and Mrs. Erw10 Ulrich.
Mrs. Emil Puls and Mrs. Walker
baked the birthday cakes.

Mrs. r;ladys Maas errtertalned
at a carry-In picnic supper In
th~ Hoskins Fire Hall Sunclay
evening honoring Mrs. Elnore
Sweigard, Windom. Minn., who
has been a guest in the Theo
c o r s Heber-er home. Present
were Edwin Brogrens, Norfolk,
Jack Swe igards and Lloyd Beh
rncr s , Winside, Christina ZIn
ne c ke r , Llncoln , Henry swet
gar-ds , Stanton, Louis Bend lns ,
Erwin l Tr-Ichs , Elphla Schellen
berg. Lydia Langenberg, Theo
dore llebe r-er-s and Hans As
muses. Pitch prizes were wonby
Mrs . .1, Swe ig ard , Hans Asmus,
Elnor(' <;weigard and Erwin Ul
riCh. Mrs. Sweigard was pre
lient<'d a gift by Mrs. Maas.

rhe Steve David family, form
erly of Norfolk, JJ.lrchased the
M~TOO Marshall home and have
moved into it.

The Walter Strate family spent
lhe weekend in the ('.rene Kudera
home, Rock Hapids, Iowa.

Collection
Fee and

Delinquent
Tax Allowance

" y,

CLASSIFIED RATES.
WAYNE HERALD (37;26OOl114 Main Street

Wayne, Nebrukll 68787

How to Figurl! the Cod of y'ou_r_Ad

WORDS ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE 3rd Issue
14 words or Il!u $1.00 $1.00 FREEl
15 word. and up 7c per word 7c per word FREEl
Cud. of T links 52.00

In Memorium. $."

• FREE RUN ilpplies onlv when J ins.rtlon. of lid
lI,re conseculi"'e without change in copy.

• ERR?RS - newspeper responslbl; fw ONE Incor-
rect tnsertion; ad will be .re·run.

• CAS~ - in advlInce for c1l1uifled Idvertl.ing.

• DEADLINE - oS p.m. Tuesday for Thursday paper'
S p.m . Friday for Mondly issue. '

Regional-Center Head
Guest of Kiwanis Club

. - .
The Wayne CNebr ) Herald Th rsda July 15 1971'

Kenneth Er lckscns, Pacoima.
calif., arrived Saturday to spend
a weeK in the Herman Opfer
and Mrs. Mattie Voss homes.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Brumels,
Omaha, spent Saturday in the
Hen Rrumels home.

John Volk, Randolph, Mrs. A.
Bruggeman and Nrs , Way n e
Thomas went to Omaha Sunday to
meet -Janke Marht, Toledo, ~io,
who will vIsit in the Bruggeman
home. Thev also vlsite<i -in the
Hay Volk home, Omaha.

Mr s . Don \'olwiler, Carroll,
and Mrs. Hans Asrrus entertain
ed 11 ~Irls Friday afternoon in
the Asmus home at a pre-blrtb
<fay party for Kelly Jean \'01

wttc r. Pr-esent were F'lor-ence
Scott, xer-Iane and Krist i Ben
shoof, Carroll, Lisa Peter, Deb
bie Wolf>chlager and Terri Kra
mer. Winside, Dca and Dawn
Smith, Karen Bruggeman, SUP

~iel"henry and Lori Langen
berg. 111e arterncon was spent
playing Ringo, Each guest won a
prize and Sue Meierhenry won
the blackout 'prize. l amch was
served.

Mrs. Leo Cook and family,
r asa Grande. Airz., were visi
tor-s Saturday morning In the
home of Mr-s, Minnie Krause
and Margaret.

lerry Mittelstaedt and Mark.
Colden. Colo., visitpd in Hoskins
Stmday.

Tames I-"I'{'iburghouses and
daughters returned home Satur
day after spending a week at the
Lake of the Ozarks, Osage r.c-ach
and visiting relatives at C1arks-

r.araemcctb bass must weigh
at least 5 pounds to qualify for a
Nebraska Master Angler Award.

Churches -

THE FAMILY OF Ruth R. Trout-
man wishes to express sin

cere thanks to all th~ friends,
relatives and neighbors for the
beautiful flowers, memorials,
food and all of the other many
acts of kindness during this past
week and throughout her illness.
A special thanks to all her for-rner
students, fellow teachers and
friends fo.r their prayers and ex
pressions or love. James Trout
man, Dr. and Mrs. Leon Handke
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bartels.

j15

MY SINCERE nIA~h.'" to friends
and relatives who remembered

me with cards, gifts, flowers and
visits during my r-ecent stay In
the hospital. Spec la l thanks to
Dr. Bob Benthack and the hospital
starf for tl}elr wonderful cat-o
and to Dave Tncophtlus , It was
deeply anp r e c t a t e c . Charles
Grow. j15

day evening at 'lIon Lutheran
Churd1 basement. There W('re
22 members andtwoguestli, !'.-trs.
Winston Abernathy and ~an, "la
porvllle. Ill.

Plans were made to participate
in the Wayne ("oont.\' Fair and
the state meeting was discussed.
Mrs. William Thoendel wi11be a
delegate. After the meeting pItch Kiwanians learned something the center now has 450 beds and
wall played and prizes were won Mooday of lhe development of an improved ratio betw~ _
by MTJ;;-n-mlfIC-Kj'-uger,-( larence the ~or1oll\ Heglonal ( enter. "'~'--------numberori:fOCtors andpatients.
SChroeder, Mrs. lJaroW Wittler Dr. Charles Ingham, superin- He pointed out that the hospital
and Guy Anderson. tendent of the center, addressed admitted about 150 people during

the Kiwanians following- a noon 1955 and each averaged staying
luncheOfl at the Woman's Club for about six months. With the
room and recalled some of the new program. 500 persons are

TRINITY no'. L[TTIlEHA;-.< !o(raduaJ changes in the name, being admitted annually and each
t"IlPIH II size and sef\'ices of what was averages staying appro~imatili

__---CAndr.e.w..Domsw....---pa.s:tor-}...- __ ----orig:ina.ll~-~oljollll:lj- 41 days.
Frlday, July Ifi: Communion sane Asylum. The out~patient load in 1955

announcemt-nts, 3-5 and 6-9 p.m. Ingham said the '\'ebraska Leg- was 50 persons each year. That
Sunday, .July til: Communion Islature established the :\orfolk number grew to 1.4QO in 1970

services. 9:30 a.m. ' Insane Asylum in 11l1l5 anddesig- as the emphasis was placed on
nated it as a place fortheasylum improved servlcestoOU!:-patients
or isolation of lunatics. lie noted and having fewer in-patlents.
that service at that time was "\Ve have a treatment pian fOr
merely custodial and there were every patient," Ingham said,add~

no treatment <;~vices offered. ing, "and we are providing more
\Iurses were added to the staff services and better care now."

after 1901) and in 1920 the state lie emphasized that part of the
legislature revised the name call- overall change at the institution
ing It the :-:orfolk State !lospital, from the time it was called an
The Institution at that t)me-, Ing- insane asylum until now waspos-
ham, had some treatment serv- sible due to a difference in the
ices. J:'Jblic's understanding of mental

0ccufXltional and vocational ilIness.
therapy programs were intro-
duced in the late 1920'5 and be
havioral drugs were put to use
during the 1940's and 1950's.
a('cordlng to Ingham.

During the 1960's the institu
tion expanded its services to
mental retardation and out-pa
tients.

State legislators changed the
instiMlon's name to the Norfolk
Regional Cenler in 1969.

Ingham nated there were t ,400
beds and overcrowded conditions The tests will be conducted.
in 1955. With new emphasis anytime between 8 a.m. and 5
placed on out-patient treatment. p.m. at the courthouse at Ponca,

I WISH TO EXPRFX'S my deep
gratitude toevervcoe who visit

ed, sent cards and gifts, and who
helped In any other way whll(' I
-was hOS-pitamed -arnr stnce my
return home, A special thank you
to Dr. Bob Benthack, and the
nurses at the Wayne Hospital.
Leland Ellis. jJ 5

!lO!".· E\'. U!'TIlEHA.'\ ClllJ!\CP
(,Jordan F. Arft, pastor)

Sunday, .luly lR: Worship. 9
a.m.; Sunda.y school and Pible
class. 10; Ice Cream Socia'!, 5:30
to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, .July 21: Walther
League swimming party. Pierce
pool.

Albert Behmers, :\'orfolk. Leo
Jordans, Carroll, Lloyd Beh
mers, Winside. and Chrlstlna
Zlnnecker, Lincoln, were visi
tors Friday evening In the Ver
non Behmer home.

Roy Jensens and Cindy, Oma
ha. spent the weekend in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Langenberg.

WANTED:

Mrs, Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

~JOTICE OF B'_"XE":'" ~r.ARING ANI; -B-lJIXiET Sl.!Mtv\Jl.RY

MLi:.l/1U'!..5 C _. ~~KA...=l!!LlCA.!.-_COl..l.EGL __

;M:R;:'t'LK ,N83RASKA

Board of Relardatlon needs an
Executive Director immediately
to set up workshop and related.
services 111 South Sioux City
area Bachelor's degree pre
fer-r-ed some administrative
tr-aining and experience With
~R adults. young adults Em
pha~ll> 18on adrnirustratlon-abil
ItY,,lmagmatlOn, ability to relate
to community' Salary SB,OOO to
$12.000

Apply to Wilbur Habrock
Emerson, Nebr. Phone 695·2650

--jIzH

EAH:-: $25 by picking up the big
gest pile of glass by August

2nd. ~one 375-21i00 fOTinforma
tion. jlti

Cords of Thanks

Help Wanted

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my heartfelt appreciation for

all the gifts, cards and flowers
sent to me during my recent

HOSKINS ...

Highlands Extension Club
Meets Thursday Afternoon

I WOULD LIKE to take this
way to express my sincere

appreciation, and to thank my
re lattve s and neighbors for work
done at my place while J was In
the Wakefield Hospital. Also a
thank you to Rev. John Erland
son for his vtetts. to Dr. Coo
and the competent nursing staff,
and to everyone who remember
ed me with visits, cards, now
era and their prayers. Victor
Sundell. j15

-Hold PIcnic Supper
A-Teen Extension Club helcl

their annual picnic supper Sun-

Highland Extension Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of \lrs. Lanny Maas. G u est s
were Mrs. Henry K1elnbach, Mrs.
R....obert Nurnberg and Carol
Kraus, Primrose. Holl call was
answered with pet peeves.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler and Mrs.
Wa)TIe Thomas reported on the
cOOf!cll meeting whIch had been
he-Id at Wayne and plans were
made to partIcipate In the Wayne
Coonty Fair.

Mrs. A. Bruggeman gave an
article, "The Way It Is." The
cralt lessons on grapelj and fur
r!owers was given b:,' Mrs. Bob
-.W-hns:~W~

relt, :--.Jorfolk. Group singing con
c luded the meeting.

August 12 meeting will be In
the Emil Gutzman home.

Mobile .Homes

NEW AND USED MOTOR_
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer. complete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield. Nebraska. m8tfM

For Rent

SHANGRI LA has cometo Bloom-
field! Also available is Skyline'

and Rit'l..craft. Used, oo.e 8 ft.
wide and one 12 ft. wide. Lloyd's
Trailer Court and Sales, Bloom
field, Nebr. 373-4430. jUtS

1

QUAliTY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 J4 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangfl La

EIght Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc. '

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
J17U

FOR SALE: 14 ft. rlberglass Lone
Star runabout. Holsclaw trail

er, 45 h.p. Chrysler motor. Ufe
jackets and sklls. $795. Alone
375-3640 jltf

Sports Equipment

FOR ReNT: Fnkea water em-
dfUmers, fully amonatle. lire

time guarantee. all abea. for a8
little all $4.50- per mmth. Swan
am TV & Appliance. f'tl. 3750
3600. jl2t1

WORTMAN. AUTO CO
Ford Mercury [)~al{<f

J 19 Ea~t 3rd Ph 375-3780

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.

3/t ton. Phone 375-2782 eve-
nlngs. weekends. m31tr

r.REHT-A~U:;
Rates as low as $7 00 per da)
plu~ mileage Mustangs, 4 door
Ford Sedans. StatIOn Wagons
Available

NEED A HOME for the summer?
Two~bedroom mobile home.

Very reasonable. Phooe 375-2782
before or alter business hoors.

j17tf

Wanted

-Reunion Is SlUIday-
111e J.ienemann fa mil y re

union was held Sundar at GIl~

man Park, Pierce. Fift;'-flve per·
sons attended the nOOn picnic
dinner fTOm Norfolk, Wausa. Ran
dolph, Pierce, Omaha and llos~

kins.
IIe n r)' Lienemann. :-<orfolk,

was the oldest man present, Mrs.
HUI Lienemann, RandOlph; was !IC6KI:-:S l'l\;ITED \tETIlODlST
the oldest woman; Kristi Borst, CIlIJRClI
Handolph, was the youngest, and and
\Irs. Anna Bargstadt, Pierce, PF.ACET~ITF:DC'mffiClI 0F

FOR RD:T: Two-bedroom, alr~ had the largest family in attend- CIIHL")T
conditioned, partlalJv rurntsh_ ance. (Cllfford Weldeman,pastor)

ed. Available August 1: Call 375- The afternoon was spent pla,v- - Sunday, .July 18: Worr:;hlp, 9

1740. jlstf ~.ca~:,f~:~~h:s:~.v~~: a.m.; ,")unday school, to.

Bargstadt was CI1 the cOmmittee.
The 1972 teunion wI}1 be held the
same place the second Sundav in
July with Mr. and Mrs. ,jack
Lienemann on the committee.

Fl1n PENT: Modern farm house
ancl garage IQ!:~~ 5 miles

west, 1!~ miles sooth -0( Carroll,
Available August 1. Call Norfolk
~t-2341. jRt3

FOR RENT: FurnIshed r(X)ms
for girls. Near campus. Coo~

ing. Alene 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. m17tr

WANTEp: Custom Windrowlng
Hay and Oats. Harold Is 0 m,

Allen 635-2269: Wendell Isom,
Allen 635·2431. j8t3

Fl1n RENT: FumlshedOTtmfurn-
Ished two-bedroom atr.;ectldt

tloned apartment. Immediate pos
sessloo. Property Elcchange, 112
Proresslonal Bldg•• Wayne.
Phooe 375-2134. j24tf

FARM

COMMERct~L

State of Nebraska
Budget Form NTC-l

~ _~.t~teroent of Pua-Hcation

[)wll take chances with
your v aluahle helongtn>(s
:-'10\(' With Aero Mayflower
Amuncas most
mended mover

0311

I"on SACE: Black Poland China
boars. Double vaccinated.

Guaranteed breeders. Fred An.-.
derson, Wausa, 58f,~2607 or 586
2669. j2lt9

MOVING?

Phone JIM POTTS

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315·2922

I ,
!

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norlol k, Nebraska

General

Misc. Services

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

Funds

"".-TO WORK FOR 'IOU

Lost. and Found

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, in compliance witn the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 2_?-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the
governing 'body will meet on the~ day of ,/«;''1 ,191L..at .i.:...££. o'clock, .J:....M., at AOmlyI'1T~ATII/L~

f3L..DG- 01..1 E. &uZA/l'J/.u AVk for the .purpose of hearin( support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa_
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The b~dget detail is available at thl? office of the &'ORO/lie 1 r Nebras}c Technical College Secretary•

.- ~ / / ~ . .
rl V Secretary

CA

112 WEST JRD STREET

• J7~·214~

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694 j4tf

FOli!"<.'l')": nt-ALI\l<JTTENIltSec~

ood and- Pearl. Call Blake
Studln, 375-1800 OT 375-3494 eve
ninRs. jl2tf

CHOICE FEEDEII PIGS FOn
S,"\LE - 50Q...40 lb. l'igs - 400

50 lb. - 30()....fi0 lb., all pigs cas
trated, wormed and sprayed.
State awroved and veterlnary
Inspected. Loule Paisar, Rt. 2,
~tan('hester, Iowa. Hlooe collect
319-927-3918. jRt3Tl

.\fl?\."'F.SCITA CIIOIC E FErnER
pigs, 40 pounds and OVer. Cas~

trated, Erysipelas vacelnated.
Delivered free 00 approval.(612)
R94~2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski, BrowervUle, Minn.
56438. jl4t14

KNOLl'S ADOITION
j Bedroom ranch style home,
wntk.out basement Pnceo \0
sen
4 bedroom _~pllt foyer FI
nancing avallabf e

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

WEST SEVENTH
Spa crous 3-. bedroom home,
double nrep~acc scparalc~ the
llvmg" room and kitchen.fa rn
ily room, 3 baths finished
walk-out basement OWnl'f
[('aving town

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

t5 OUR ONL Y BUSINESS

BUSINESS DiSTRICT
ice.__al..d..cLJuun.c..-whicll .call

serve av a horne and bliSI'
ness
Remember, when it com"s 10

r••1 "st.le, come to U$.

__ .H2 -.Pt"of.~.jon.' Building
Phone 375-2134

ron SALE: Merle x. Foster
uome. 312 Pearl, rJs;ht north

a hospital. Tbrcc bedr-oom, old
er home In exce llent CGfldltion.
May be seen b.\ r-ontact lng Tom
McClain, Trust Department.
State 'cettonu l Bank and Tr-ust
Company. jRt3

.Felher Pharmacy .
'11' MAIN " ,IIOHI _

un-, summer

are a great way to

INTROOUn; YOURSf,Lf

while yell travel In

C/lMP~H-or !lW-Bthg. J-IDM..E.-: -

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

ron SALE: Used portable type
writer. Just c leaned and ever

hauled. May be seen at The Wayne
Herald. Dorothy Aurich. j28tf

Real Estate

WAYNE HERALD
J~tf

SEE [B FOIl lawn mowers
garden no.,;e-sprlnk!eNl

Scott's lawn proouC'ts-lawn or
naments. Co-ast.{o-Coast. a15t!

NEW HOMFS and building lets
In Wayne's newest additloo.

-Valonc C"onstroctlm. ce., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16t1'

(For ~Ie
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Funeral services for Henry
Joseph I1armeler, R3, Carroll,
were scheduled for yesterday
(Wednesday), at the Cathottc
Church In Carroll. Mr.Harrneter
died Sunday arternoci at the Nor
folk Hospital.

The Rev. Thomas Furloog of
ficiated. Pallbaarer-s were Frank
Noelle, Jay Drake, Jack Kava
naugh, Maurice Hanson, John
Rethwfsch, and DOll ttarrreter,
Burial was In the creenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.

lIenry Joseph lIarmeler was
born October 17, 1$188 at Car
roll, rewa. He married Jennie
Grandquett of Pisgah, Iowa, Feb •
24, 1914 at Carroll, 'Jebr. He
lived the rlrst 5 years of Ills
married Ille Cl1 a farm near
Laurel. Tnthespr~o(1919,they
moved to a farm north of Carroll,
where they remained until moving
Into Carroll fn 193R. Mr. Har
meIer worked at the carpenter
trade until he retired In 1960.

He was preceded ln death by
his parents: two BOOS, Richard
and Leo; rive brother-s and five
sisters. Scrvtvcrs lnC'iude hte
widow;-two S005, MelvIn of ,'itOUX
City. and Merlin at r\or1olk; two
daughter~, M:rs. Har-r-y'velaon of
Carroll and Mrs. Eugene Leooarn
of Omaha; ooe brother .Joe of
Lyman, Colo; Cl'le sister, Mrs.
Frank Witzke. Venango, Nebr.;
eight grandchildren: and four
great grandchildren.

Henry Harmeier
FuneraL Services
Held in Carroll

they attended commenceroent
exercises at Glr18' State, LfD~

cojn. They spent several days
In the AUra<! Steffen home, Ot~

tuma, jcwa, and In the Jack
Lavelle home, Clarinda, Iowa.
They also traveled through the
Ozarks and spent several days
with the Knud Knudsen family,
Wlchfta, xac.

Listings

Be sur' to check with usbefore you
buy. We hove many more listings,
with new ones being added every
day. SlOp at oUr office or call.

Large two story home with attached garage, locat~

near college_ Three bedrooms with sleeplng pardi
and bath on second Ooor Dining room, living room
kit-chen [ull, basement., hal! bath and laundry room
Carpeting and OpeD stairway 00 maln noor

UNITED PRFS1WTERIAN
CHURCH

OJ. R. Potter. pastor)
Sunday, ,July ,_.18: worantp,

10:15 a.m. -.- -- -

UNITED LllTHERAN CHURCH
I (Gary Westgard, pester)
Thursday, July 15: Church

camclt, 9 p.m,
Suma,y, July 18: Worship, 8

and 10:15 a.m.: Sunday school,
911.m.-

UNITED METHODBT CHUnCH
(Rebert L. Nehan, pastor)

Thursday, July 15: Educational
Committee, 8:30 p.m,

Friday, July 16: CROP meet
bw, Coleridge. 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 18: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

('Michael I{fUy, lI1stor)
Saturday, July 17: Masses,

7:30 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.: Cce
fessms, 4:30-6 p.m,

Sunday, ,July 18: Masses, 7
and 9 a.m.

SuQda,y,July 18
I..£van Center MYF

_ ....1>19

LC,VM Brotherhood
Laurel Livestock 4-H

ThesdllY, July 20
Papa's Partners
Garden-Club
Crusaders

Wedl'leBday. July 21
Chamber-of Commerce
Immanuel Bible Class I
Methodist WSCS

These

-Ce meter-y Association Meets-
Ladles Cemetery Association

mel last Th~av at the city
audltorl1pY with 30 members.
Reports were given 00 the Mem
orial Day dinner • .July hostesses
were Mrs. Fred stCl'le, Mrs.
IIenT)' Swan, Mrs. Harold Twi
ford and Mrs. Pete Holsworth.
"ext meetlng will be Sept. 9
at the dly auditorium with Mrs.
Howard Hansen , chairman.

-To Sioux Cft}'-
pr c s b v t e r La n v a r tn e r e

Couples enjoyed dlnncr- at the
vor mundv In Sioux City Sunday
and attended thi> mu51~al, ''SaJg
(i 'cor-way."

AttendlnK were the Rev. and
\frs. Doug Potter, ~rman An·
dor-son s , John \kCorktndales,
rem Scnuttzcs. Dttl Kar-dells ,
""uta .iohrrs-~'T!; -and f-Ioward Han--

-~ague Meets-
Twenty members were present

at the Immanuel Lutheran Wal-

ther League meetIng July 1 at the Churches
church. Larry r-.tackey gave de- -
vottone , IMMANUEL L1JT'HERAN

The League presented Hokan CHURCH
Amjorndsen a year's subscrlp- Mluoorl Synod
tion toNatlonalGeographicrMga- 01. K. Ntermenn, pastor)
rlno as <I going away present. Thursday, July 1$: Choir prac-

Pastor ~Iermann led the Bible tree, 7:30 p.m.
srudv and Claudia Mallatt was In· Sunday, July 18: Worship, 9
charge or games. Nancy Dirks a.m.: Sunday school, 10.
and Deanna Erwin served.

-Swimming Party Held-
The Laurel Immanuel ~1'8Q

Wa1l:her League "ere host to the
.area zone swImmIng party Sun-
da,y at the La~h:..lmmfng pool.
Slxty-foor ~ague members et
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin were
sponsors. Lunch was served aft
erward at the church.

Check

Three bL-droom, 2 ~tory home, Kitchen. U...ing room,
dining room, uti'ity and L, bath on main fioor Three
bedrooms and fuJI bath on second Full unfinished
ba-s-ement Comer Lot

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256-3585

$ta~e-Nat_ional

1
0 ' MallGgem~nt Co.

REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

", ,HENRY LE,Y, . ,FE,L'X DO,RCEV, Brobr.
GWEN BRANDEN.l!URG . ALEX LISKA .

.. S.IHm.n

T. J, HUGHES &. JOE LOWE, Brohr Sal ••mlNt

111 WEST SECOH~_ ~. ao~ ao:z" PH.-V$·2tfO.
'WAYNE, NEB~ASKA 61187

home. Mr. CaRls retumed horne
Smday and Mrs. Caws and fam
Oy remained for twoweek8.Jotn~
klg them Saturday evening were
the Les Alleman family.

Supper guests Sunday In the
Albert NelsQ'l home for Kevtn
Frevert's birthday were the Glen
Frevert family;

Charles Jacksons took their
son, Scott~ to Iowa City Sunday
where he wtll attend school for
six weeks. Enr<lUte home the
Jacksons visited .nobert Jack
soe , MlIlar:d.

Mr. and Mr s , E. G. Phfllfps ,
. Fullerton, spent Sunday In the

Artie Fisher home.
Guests saturday evening In,

the .tack Br-ockman home were
the Herman Br-ockmans and the
Charles Brockman family, Lc
~s,lDwa.

Mrs. Don Frasier, Timothy
and Kimberly and Wilma Janke,
Slmnyville. Calif.• are \'[slting
In the Mrs. A. B. Janke home and
with other area relatives.

the ,\ndy Manns, Winside, and
the John Meyers family, Heglna,
Canada. were supper-guests ~ron

,.., day In the Ar-thur- !\leyer home.
Meg.rs left for their home Tues-
day after visiting here several
w(>('ks.

TRr.-.lTY LL~HERAS Cllt.'RCH
(Paul Reimers, pastf')]")

Sunday, lui}' U!: Sunda}' school.
~~_I).1L..!n...;~Qr~

ST. PA!1.'S U,7JWRA"
('fliT/CI!

(Gi1rald W. Got:tlx-rr" pastor)
\ Sundav,_ Ju Iv 18: Sunday school
and BitJ!e c·lasscs. 9:30 a.m.;

,.worship,1fJ::!0.

-qtoncrarv Tea Ileld-
St. Jl,f.an'5 Altar Society be ld

an honora~)' tea last Thursday for
seven members of the Altar So
cterv ..Seated at the hooor table
wer-e *~. Dan McCarthy, \{rs.
G~orge Wledenleld, \{n;. Ja]',,-l('~

Duffy, Mr s , R. P, Carroll. Mr s .
raeger. Lunch was served b~ c r cve r n e s s, Mrs. Madelyn
the hostess. ,July 16 meeting wlIJ Dresden and \frs. Ralph Kiefer.
be In the Christ Weible horne. Gilts were presented them bvthe . -Hold Ladles \llght-

Altar Society. Thlrty-t'wo [.Ions rnembersand
Father Michael Kelly spoke thetr wives attended the mcnthly

briefly to the Kr()Jp and Mr s , mectlnK June 29 at the Wagoo
Joe McCo}' read sevpral poems, ....'heel Steak House. The club
dedicated to mothers. dl-,<,\ded to ccntrll1rte $300 to WORLD M1S.'iIQNARY ("HURlH

A sa~ lunchettl was o;er....ed the....Llon's Building Flmd In Orna- (Gerald SmJth, pastor)
b.... hoste'sses \frs. \lark Dendln- ha and made pL1ns for the Dis- Sunday, July 18: Sunda,yschool,
g~r, Mrs. Clem Casey, \In. Joe trlet 3RH Cabinet meeting to be 9:30 a.m.; l'Vorshlp, 10:30; eve- I See ByThe Herald
\fcCO).• Mrs. 1"au1-1Rnzen. 'fn. held In ~ptember at the Wagoo nbw servke5. 8 p.m.
Leo Rlfenrath, "'{r5. (Iaire Wheel. Duane I\ircell wlIl be Wednesday, JuJy21: Mid-week
Iltn;chman and Mrs. Doroth} chaIrman. servLces,8p.m. Paula Petersttl, daughterda

Frktay~~:,a:6r:alendar- Wintz. awa~::t H~tle:~~-:~~,we:l~ Mrs. Laverne JohnsQ'l washon- ~1nr:~:'~~h:~'~~I~~:~;
Sf]';. James C. Jensen -Auxlilan \leets- bert Ilu('t!g, Chris .Iensen,Duarte ored on her birthday July 9 at ler ri Job's DaURhters.

~rd ~:bh~jcn~~r~~vrl~'~~~~ VFW Auxllla~Y met lulv I ~;se~: 1~;O~~~~~on~:;~; her home. Afternoon guests were Sld~~Sd~~t~dofM:~~I~~1rg:
sen ~~~.M~~hAI78in ::.~;:;: ~~e~ stewart. ::hn~~~~ry~tac~~ l\!tersoo, sne took part In the

Sunday, July 18 Coalin HaMman was Installed and (had and Mrs. Karen Schultz. recent grand bethel sesslon on

F'~'~:.-='~::,~~'~;; ~,~tt~~~3F~~~~~~~~ ;;, ::~'~~:72~.t::. LIon, C"b ~E:::~JO~\:':~=:: w~~~ :~3E~~~~':::=;

Ch h will also be In the Alwin Ander- -Comrmmity CaJendar- and Gene,· Russell Nfssens and e~s Peterson Is the grand-

ure es·· ::,~~r::eR:~ Mrs. Thyra 'lJel- Th~~~~};'~~t~rl~aYer Meet m~~:e~~~ell ramUy re- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

l~ITED MF:THOOL'ST CHURCH Lunch was servM at thl;' ('00- Immanuel Bible Class 2 turned last week after visiting PetersOO of Wa}Tle and Mrs.

td:~ .~·I:~~~-~rk;·-·ch·s1oo of tbe mpcllpg ~_---;;_~._~(~ct)rdlaI["W __~__r_'~I~~_~~~~~.~~:_

10 a.m.: worship, II.

-Rebekah Lodge Held-
Rebekah Lodge met Fr iday eve

ning in the Chester Wylie home
with five members present. Mrs.
Chester Wylie. noble grand. was
In charge r:rI' the fT1t"etlng. The
grOUp took flowers to the cemE'
tary ror departed members. ~o

host h.!Och was s.erved.

.~ ,
.~ .

13at Altona.
Mrs. gdwtn \·ahlkampand Mr s ,

Albert .Iaeger gave the lesscn,
"The Church in Shape to Serve""
Meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer.

~<;addle rlub \Ieets~

sadd1f- rlub members met
Wednesdaj evening at the riding
arena. The group cleaned thl"
arena In preparation for the pIa}
day .Iul} 17. Acooperative wiener
r oa s twas he.ld rollowir¥r the
meeting.

R:":l5_327 !JJ
1_383 ,09440

15,000 OU
7,581.72442

$13,013.109_37

'J1}e Wayne (Nebr.)I~raklcThursdllY. July 15, 1911

TOTAL ASSETS

C.1l No. -478 Charter No, 13415 National B4lnk Re9ion No, 10

Report of Condition, Cl)nloolid.ted Domestic Sub~idiarhn;. of th~

State National Bank & Trust Company of Wayne
In the State of Nebraska, at the dose of busineu on June 3tl,
1'71. Published in response to call. made by comptroller of the
Currency, under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $33.56717 unposted

~~~.~aSl!ry securitie~ ,$: :~;):~~ ~j
Obhgahons of other U S Government agenCies and cor

pont!ons
ObligCltions of States and political sulxlivisions
Other securitie!l. (including $15,000.00 corporate slock)
Loans
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and other asse~

representing bank premises 135,08748

WINSIDE

Auxiliary Plans Float for Parade
teachers met Tuesday evening
at the church fellowship hall
for the regular mcnthly meet
ing. "'ext meeting wUl t.> Aug.
31.

-Teachers Meet-
Trinity I~theranSunday school

Mn. Edwud Oswald
Phon~ 286-4872

The American legion AuJl
Illary Roy Reed Post 25'2met Sat
urday afternoon at the Legion
Hall with nine members and foor
orrteers.

Committees for the new year
werenamed. Mrs. F:velynSchrel.
ner and Mrs. Pau,l Zrifka took
carpet rags to IHebard Ueber,
HoskIns, and brought rugs to
Winside to sell. Mrs. Schreiner
and Mrs. Gustav Kramer are In
charge or selling them.

The group dec lded to make a
noat for the OldSettler's,Parade.
!)l the committee in charge are
Mrs. N. L. Dltman, Mrs. Don
Weible and Mrs. Marvin Kramer.

The state cooventfoo will be
held July 23,24 and 25 at Grand
Island'.

_~lrls' State prqrram will
1::e held at the SetJ(etnber--me-er
fng with all junior girls Invited
to attend.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don
Weible and Mrs. Frank Weible.
The groop sang the hyrm of the
month, ..America."

August 14 hostesses will be
Mis. F.va LeWIS and Mrs. Ii. L.
Neely.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and cor·

,.r:~a::SsaVings 'deWsii:S- Of tndirlduals. partnershiPS,S 4,169,898.97
and corporations ,__ '\. 6.452,80260

Deposits of United States Government , 98,915.99
Deposits Qf States and political subdivisions 1.038.8'70.62

~(:ertl!ied and officers' checks. etc 33.32571
TOTAL DEPOSrrS.. $11,793,813.89

(a) 'fotal demand depo,;its $ 5,042,82229
(b) Total timp 'lnd savings deposits $ 6,750.991.60

Other Liabilities 88,29u.23

Robert Jorva~ -Meet FrHay-

?,We. the undersigned d1rectol'a .too_t, the C:Ortectneu of tbU report ~tt~ me: Friday~
fI cot1dJtfon and decl.are, that it has been examined by us and to·the ho ~al·lMotam -
be!t orour knowledge tindbelief is tnae and corred. mann me 'l'l"Wl me r,

) , ....-. ,

,)rlrecfars. -'.,1II~::= ':::'-:¥Jr:~~

II . '. ,I
..~ ..

1'0'fAL LIABILITIES - - ,it;8!l2-;i64-:i2--

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Ri~eIRkr~l~ag~)~~_b_~.!~s_~e~__.~~..~~.~~_~_~(s.~t up pursua~_t$ 143,340.84

::::::-"!f.OO'U;£PSFRVES-ON-LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 143,340,84
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS--

Equity capital·total ...._.__ ---- __ .:._.. $ 987,664.41

150.000.00

350,000.00
-464.264,41
23,400.00

Black on ,White
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PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,
JULY IS

(We Reserve
Ri~ht to Limit)

Cuh Nlgtlt Drtwing .•
in our store ThundlV '

.. ,{p_m_ f., '. .'"
$100.00.

PORK
ROAST

WILSON CERTIFIEDCANADIAN

HORM-EL

.iiiiiiiiliiii. BLACK

£jB~~ :.~ BACKOLEN
E'
PNk9·Ex.'i~~j~~ !1;

'"aL -N..·~"
s~~·PJ(Uut.L2. TISSUE
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gcncJCf: ., Gar~ KfnRston, Wa)'T1e, son
of Mr s , Ella Klngstoo, won the bicycle
ocntcst sponsored by Wagner Shoe
"tore ..• 1..1wrence F • .jenkina, Carroll,
was uppolnted to serve 00 the Wayne
t ocntv draft board Tue-sday, He succeeds
Hobert I. Jones, carroll, who relligned
last month •.• Mrs. E, .I, Echtenkamp
w111 leave !\lood3.1' for xcw York to repre
sent WaY'T1e at the Lather-an Women's
lnter-nntinnal \li~sionary convention the
Iattr-r part of Itli~ mcnth , •• Staff mem
bor v 0r TIl{' \\a_\'T1c Herald played host to
IIl(' \'1·' '\('br:J<;kn I'res~ A.~soclatIOl'1 at a
moot in;:;of lhc 0rr:-:lOi7allonSaturday, first
r:-alhering- Q( 111('rrroo p ~ln(·(' t9.; ';. Apps-oxl
matel.\ 'if) attcnded .

« *
IS Years Ago

lull 1'1, 1'1:\1; ltev. Harold I\ie,ck.
raster ar \1. I'alll',- l nthe r an Church
nlnr vr-ars , ua-, a-erf'pte-d lhp nastnr ate
at "t. !"aI\I'~ ruruer an t hurcn, Larr-nll,
tnwa ..• \\;]\or fireme-n In<;tallrd''new
me-tal Idpntiflralion lNt(,T!i 00 tue face
or lh(' rltv hall tl'i~ \~Pf'h ... installation
\\a~ I'{'("('nl h !TI a large multt-
cotor eo ~I;:;n vrort smon and va-
r-atinner s l"r(lIJ.!~h 11;\'.'0(' (or a S~IOrt-{'Ut

to (;a\ In~ n,lnl lI01m. 'rno sign Is ({l

rris;)l\-~;l\ 27, at,rlHI a quarter-mile past
of tiw junrt i<ll1 with IIij;tlWa, 15 ... Pt-r1o
die r<lln~ r-Ooltinue 10 Improve t!-ll' c~nty
corn pklure- tho.JKh re[JOr1sofhaildam~e
f01l0.... almost l'H'r\ r'lin. lIalnfalJ in thi>
past w(,l'k has tot:llled 1.22 ind1l's In
\\ ~n'T1e, brin>!ln;:; Ju~y moisture to 2.25
inrh('s . __ Wllilam \'on ScRg-em, Wayne,
.... ill attl'nd n close<! clrcult te Ie-cast for
Ft'llJbllcan national c<'l1ventlB1 delegates
al (malEl. )~ ednf''id,a'.

*

[1r~e ~ittle Julp-it ]

lui) . 20, 19r,1· lie cent rains havp
comblnf'd 10 provide adequate surface 1!lld
sub-soil moisture for area crop'l, ac~

cording tQ (ounty !'W,('flt !-verett IIleck.
·\h(ljt 25 IX'r cent or the oatA are ripe ..•
,\ total of 43 players took part in the
F:ast·West Divisions AII....~r game Thurs
day a1 \.... akl'f1ekl. The West rolled to an
easy victory, scoring 10 runs Q1 10 hltl!
to win tl}..2 ••• A Northern pU(e, 8 IbIS.,
4 02 •• topped thi> fish Storle6 during the
week, Lyle Strunk took the Northern be
low the dam at (iavinll Point last week.
As far as he knows, it. Is the Iargelrt
Northern caught In that area this year •••
Steven Burns, scven-year-old Sa') €I Mr.
and MrA:, Harold Rums. Concord, is
recovering at home after receiving a
-eoncus-sIon and a lae-erat1on over- his
eye, lie was !dcked by a horse Sunday.

lord, who sh'lll abide In thy tabernacle?
who shall dwell In thy holy hlh? He that
waIketh uprightly, and worketh righteous
ness, and speaketh the truth in hla heart.
-Psalm 15:1.2.

in favor of the HelXlblkan Herbertlloover.
Although numerous factors were in
volved hl the defeat, :-';orrts felt that the
falsc questions c# rellstloo and prohibition
had taken priority over the real prol>
lems or JX)wer and (arm relief. Ill' wall
especial!)' bitter over the apparent role
or religion lh the campaign and menticx'led
In a JX)st-ciectloo statement that in
toler1!llce and bigetry should be taken out
of American politics. "Religious
Pre)Jdlce," he emphasized, "III at ~ce

the bitterest and the most unre8sCllable
prejudice that ever took posscssl(Jl €I the
human heart."

The role which the Senlltor from Ne
braska took In this campaign Illustrated
net ooly his tolerance tut his Integrity.
Such qualities allowed him to see the
strengths of a man-a member ~ an
other political party, another religious
faith, another region or the cCM1try
and gave him the capablIlty to follow
his convictions at" the possible expense
of his own political career.

10 Years Ago

-I< *
20 Years Ago

~:~ ..IJ:t.
When~.

-I< *
25' Years Ago

luh Hi, 1!J4f,: \fr. and '{r~. !l;LFl"

Oppen!l:tg('n, C0fX"nhas-:en, Ilenmark, ar
r-tved in Wa,\'T1l' last Thur sdav at thl' horne
of Mr s . ()plX'nh<u::(>n'~ brotber , D. Hall.
The folk" had no! seen ('arh oth('r slnc(>
1913 wh("n \Ir. and \In. Ilal1 and chi!·
dren visited In il{"nmarll , •. 1Ii11 lIyers,
-\\-ak('fkld, had rharre of a .c:rol.lp (rom
\\akr'rield, who len thIs wN·k to dcta,~sel

rom 011 till' Hlcrmano (arm near Dakota
(11' .. )if'\'. l . I'. ! rMrkksOl1, who has
br·po fla~lor of '-.t. l'aul's I~llheran ( hurch,
(arroll, morc lhan 1.1 \'ear<;, has acceple<!
a (':111 In <;('r\"(' a church at lIoisinmoo,
hn.n. , .. ,\ !:roup or Jalh('rs, who haw'
~,~~ betw('(m the <lg'es of ('\ght and J:L_
meL llt----.£·!!--:'- ,R-aH.T'lJR(J;:I,V'--[.-\~(>nfiii to
Orj!ani7(' a Wa,m(' :\lldg-et balieQaIJ club.
(nmmitlcl' in (·har;:;e IncludedC.( _Stlrtz,
(. It. \l\{'r~ and 1', ,\. Pawefliki. "rit7
Ilimm(': is managl'r or the club ... M.ary
\. \\alk('r, who hai'> ~crvcd olS Dr,.1. T.
Andcrsr.:t1's <;ccretar.\ durUlg- the lattt'r's
II "e;,jr~ a~ head fir I\,STr , tendf'r("d hf'r
n'sll'llatitXI \lood;l\. \1is~ Walker h:J~

aCl'ePtl'd a position to leach commercial
subjects at Cedar !lapkl~.

30 Years Ago

July t., 1941: wevnc County. will
cooperate in the nnt lonnl aluminum re
cover y campaign which Is part of the
defense prccram. Frank Erxleben Is COlIn

t y cnatrman , .• The 25 member-s of the
}'arroll !l-tethodL'it junior choir will broad
cast from radio station \\ IAr;. 'corrotk.
Sunday ettcrnoon. H{'\<. i, C. srevcos ,
pastor, Is the director ... \lro;. ,",slher
Dc\\it7 Carlson Is r('mod("ling br-r prop
crtv near FiJ::htli and r.IVan ror tnroo
apartments , , ,I' Iar"r rr-owd attended
the' I arm('rs-\fan;Jg('r [la\ t-oto wodne s
dav , vpcn vnred bv nrc ( harnbor 0f Com
m(>rce .. , Tenth annlvr-r-carv or the dedi
cation of the fhglilih "l. .ronn'< 1~III1('ran

Churl:"h, \1 a kefleld , was 11('ld "'Ilndal. ltev •
ccrccos Is pastor. nov. Ii. br-uco , f'(·n
dcr,~k(' In the morning- and H(',·, 1\. ( ,
Rl"hwaldt, \'orfolk, in the ;I1"!t>rnoon.

In cootrast -';orrls aP[larently relt
that the methods used to p.rt Hoover Into
tile presidential race wo.JkI "make Tam
many flail appear as a white-robed &aint."
It was, however, the argument orreliRlm
used against Smith, a Catholic, which
~orrls felt was most absurd. lrt a speech
delivered In Omaha, ~orrl!l chaliellRed
the narrow·mlnded view t'uJt the Pope
w(JJld rule the White House If Smith were
elected, by say'lng thai "religion has been
by him (Smith) kePt entirely separate
and apart from official action (as Governor
of ~ew York)." We are treading 00

dangerous ground when we object to a
m1l11 holding orflce because of his re
1lJ: IOn ," 'Coples r")f this speech arc avail
able in the flies of the ~ebraBka state
IIIstorical Society. Along with the re
ligious Issue, prohibition was used ve
hemently against the Democratic candi
date, fl1 this point, ;':orrls, a "dq,"
noted that he did not ~ree with Smith,
a '·wet," oot that the Governf)r's views
were not of vital importance since the
prohibition laws had already been enacted
and the sentiment 0( the Congress was
clear. :\fore Important, ;o.;orrls believed
Smith would enforce the law1; as they
stood. I

A!though ~orrls' strong support
probably assisted Smith, the :-';ew York
Democrat was overwhelmingly defeated
In !':ovember, Even :-';orrls' own state or
Nebraska produced nearly a 2-1 vote ratio

July 19, 1951: r;len Wingett, Carroll,
didn't let la1;t w~ek's muddY roads stop
him from bringing his cream to town.
Wingett called rrom the municipal air
port and Informed Dan Sherry that the
('Team was there. Mr. Wingett, one or the
cCM1ty'S' flying f-a--rrnen, owns -a- . light
plane that he keeps handy for such emer-

was necessary. ;\orrls readll} admitted
~mlth's early duhlous r('latlOfl to Tammany
IIan, the Xew York poIlt1caT machine M
he believed Smith had the will and ability
to break these early ties.

r 0mmissi0ll on J)rUKs Is planning a work
~hop ror h~h ~cho(J1 and collCKe age stu
denl~ luh 22-2'; at the \'ebraska Center
r.:t1 the !'niVN,>il·" 0( \'ebraska's F.afrt
r'amp!l~ In LIncoln.

JlJlm Luce of \an Franclsco, IlJblic
atTalrs C:lref"tor ror the 1I<\ls{ht-Aslxlry
!-rN' \tedkal Clink, wlll serve as co
m-dlnator.

) outh !+om a-f'-f-05-S-·HlE'~e ha~'{'" beeR
urp-t>d' to attend. Hrcn Ruckle.\" of 2431
\farlh'T1 ,'w(>nul' In LIncoln rna" be coo
lar·ted for rurthpr Informatloo • .-

--10.--.. __.

highways,
E)(on ha~ replied that the Imf'J'}'iitlr.:t1

at the 10 per cent penalty ·'seems '>('v('re·'
in view -of the efforts 'l;e-braska i~ makins?
toward billboard cClTlrolli. Thl' vov{'rnor
asked for a hearlnR befarl' fedf·ral offi
cials so the state could pre!lC"f11 it~ ra'>{'.

E~ said a blllboard rontrfJl prr>
pmal flI be placed beforl' the 1'171
f.egl~la reo

I •.•
Workshop L~ Planned

The youth cf)mmittl'(' ~ Ihp \'l'trra~kll

JU~1 like J))liticaJ campaign P',qc-rs 1-111irh an'n't n'moved altt'r tht,
Vo!.(> ifi In, the small sheds u<;ed to,,('11 fire,o,'orks Ul Wa,>'D(' qukkh becOrTlt'
eve.c;ores. This is ooe ri three of l),()'>{' ~tll"CI~ ....hich· ....cre <>till standing
along Seventh Strl'£'t early Ihls wef'k. In (l;r 0pinion, all thr(>c of them
along with the ~igns dotti.lw' the I J4.:'hW3.' -"hould have UN'n remon"CI a!>
quick.ly as posfiible after tt;p Fourt! of July, ideall}' dur!n,g lhat "ilTnC week.

""crt ~ear the cit\" coundl "ill be a~kt.>d !Tlce aRam 10 altaI· rnO',·1ng
permit~ for tho!'.c 1-1 jsliing to earn ..omr; mooc,: selling firework ...during
thc Fourth. W{, "1~J..'('~1 that :h(· coundl [''Xl~id('r stroogh VJIlll' way to
make sure th(>bJilding-s are remove<! a~ qukkh as pO"'i'>ible. -111at could be
made QI1{' ~ the f'CQllirl'ml>f1t~ f0r Pf'tllnp 'lnr of !hf' mm·.bJ1: [JPrmits.

Eyesores on 7th St

George ':orrls' Support of ,\I "mith
The principal candldale~ in Hie 192R

presidential election wen' H(>rbert
Hoover, a P.eIXllican. and Alfred Smith,
a Democrat. It was generallr c(:tJceded
soon after each party had selected its
nominee that !Ioover I'.'ould have little
trOJble defeating Al Smith, then >;OVl-'mfJr
ci Xew YOrk. b spite ~ this (;eor~c Xor
rls of ;\ebraska, a nep.'blic,m, .<;upported
the Democr-atic .candIdate. Wh:: h-c- took
this position, obviously endangering his.
alreadv precarious status within t~l-' He-

Water Standards AcceiXed PJblican ranks, is of importance inunder-
WUlIam 0'. Ruckelshaus, admlnistra- standing his career. Althaugh hl-' often

tor of the feaeral Environmental Protec- deviated from ttw official prinriples of

~:: ~f;~~kaha~::~:a~~' ~X:a~~ ~~~iv~;Pin ~~~!C~a~~:t:~s l~l~n'm~~~~
·submitted last year have been awroved-In extreme deviation,
Washfngtm. The Archives ~ the Nebraska State

Approval by Ruc.kelshal:ls mean. the Historical SoCiety are the repOsftory for
state's cities "m qualify for full flnfll- f~sdnatfng documeqts pertaining to this
elal 2!-sfstance In sewagetreatment plant great ~ebraskan, who Is enshdned In the
cOIlltruetlon.· State's Hall d Fame and the subject f1

'The Nebr25ka standards require at a chaJU'i' in President Kennedy's Prdlles
1east'sect:ltK1ary treatlnlmt d waste. ((Om in Courage.
c!t1es and Industrles, except those'dfa- .) Norris' dedsloo not to suwort Hoover
charging Into tJ;J!!' Mlasouri River, bxthe awarentJy dk! not come easily. Although
end rA this year. Mlssoorl River ettIe. __ bIs reasons may or may not 'have been
and fndustr1e. ha"Ve untn the eod d 19'75 Somd, an explanation d them IsO flTipor__
to'reac.b'secmdarytrealmerit. tint to,understand the man. Sources tJ~

- • • .. dleate ,that 'the ba.lc mctlvatlon tor hls
HlgtmayMlJIl~Y In JeOpardy '<1eelalonrevolved lIl'_ hla pr!ncl)loJ

1!'fec!eral aid for sewage plant em- Interest, p.JbHc pt::rWer, and he was C(A'j-
structlon Is assured, there is some do,t1:t vInee<! that Smith sUPIll?rted the prln-
about aid forMgfl'way~ dpIes d Theodore P.ooS€'velt i.nconserva-

U. S. Transportation Secretary Jom tfon and power. rA1 the I)l:her hand, the
A. VolPehas to!d'-Gov. ExCl'l that Nebraska Democratic (arm platform l')vtdentlv dtd
.may be penaJI2ed 10 per eent at tts: high- not overl)' Imf:lress ~orr[s, but h~ was
way ftmd a 1locat IOn becauu the -state e;aSPI!!'r3ted with the l~ePJblk&n promises
doesn't have statutes which allow cart:ro-l-~ and expected frt;im tJ-R.m ooly "sr")me mm'e

01ad"rl~Ing.'7"lqtod~.uY~r.,. r11~'r:'~'" too. ,~ r'l: ' "~~"', i"ii",'" ,,-;-,

of farmers and feeders in the area. The
Issue shoold be fairly representative d
the kinds d. farming gCltng m In the area.

Also In the supplement win be a story
lYJ the wa~ 101\-'3 ~f Proce s sor s in Da
Io!ot:l Cit~ dtscoses 01" the wastes from the
large number d cattle handled each day.

Last vear-s "F'ar-mc r-Feeder Sec
ttco," 1:: t3bloid reecs. was .well r('celvcd
by readers and adverttser s , We loo!o; for
tbe seccoc versioo to be ('n'n b~~r and
better . - XLII.

CllIOcil Mfleting Scheduled
The 16~member envtrCllmetltal prl>

tecti(Jl council created by the 1971 Legis-
lature will hold its first meeting Friday.

It's Initial Job, according to Gov.
J. J•. Exon. wUI be to begin the search
(or a permanent director rA the new en
vironmental department.

Exon Is serving as director, pending
the council's action. The governlJr has
named T. A. Filipi, veteran head of the
State Health Department:s enviroomental
1:ureau, to serve as his "agent:"

his political plans at the end dthls month.
Carpenter has said he Is considering

a campaign for the t:, S, Senate seat now
held by Republican Carl T. Curtis.

rr he decides to maJ<ethe race, Car
penter-who recently changed his voter
registration to Democrat - said he would
have to have the backing of the ·'political
organization·' of tJrnaha ~n. :\fahOOev.

'fahoney, Carpenter said, c~
mobilize a political organization tetter
than anyone else in Xebraska.

It wtIl still be two and a half weeks
before. the winner c# the ~S Is named.
We hope to ·hear of man) mare instances
of people c leaning the area 0( unwanted
and unused glass by that t1me.-NLH.

I have nothing to alfer but blood, toil,
tears and sweat.-WlnstaJ Churchln.
Speech, May 28, 1940.

to.get that old glass gathered tCfl'ether
so It can be used ~ain than to throw
It in the trash so It can be taken to the
dump.

either the supe r ior itv of their car or
dridng abilities b~' racin;l.:'.

Drag racing 00 a >ublic highway
proves neither d those. It does prove
tfere--ere-atew thCltJ,ghlless dr-Iver's who
are williN; to ignore the law and rJi-rt with
death due to a wterd concept of arraise
ment.

Several per5ms have lost their li\-e<;
Cfl Hlghway 35 at thc ea,<;1 cage of town
during- the last several _'ear<;, not neces
sarily due to drag racing, but, neverthe
less, they were killed. Drag racing 00

that strip increases the JX)ssibl.lity that
ethers will also lose their Jives.

Carcless and th~htless driving can
ooh lead to toogh(>r driving- exams and
la";s with stiffer penalties for dolatims.
That is to say noth ing- of an increased
accident rate.

It is our hope that anyQle g-etting the
urge to race on an, hjgb',',·~_ ..m1':'.--place _

------will reco-n-sTder far the safet'," of
all. - M"lVi. -

t,:

Advertisers wishing to get their mes
-sage across to farmers tn the Wayne area
are remInded to start thinking abcet what
the~ want to IUt In 1'be Wayne Herald's
coming "rarmer-Peeder Secttce,"

The special supplement to the news
papc r , the second annual one, will be IUt
in the July 26th Issue. Deadline for ad
vertising copy will be Thursday of next
week,

Coosiderable work Is belngdooetoget
stories and pictures about a larse number

Case of Too Many Chiefs
May lJe Ticklish to Cure

Results Encouraging

Most people want to live and will
spend great sums ~ money ln the ,~temJ1

to stay alive. There are other people: how
ever, who by their actions appear to care
less whether they live or die.

Drag"'racing m a, pcbltc road Is no!.
a sport, but rather a flagrant' violation
of the law. The kind of drag racing we're
talking about is two drivers taking two
vehicles and starting 0Jt side by side
at a given point attemIXing to see who
can outrace the ether to another given
point.

Such racing has been observed more
than ooce 00 a stretch of Highway 35
east of Wa:me between the two bridges
near thc airport.

()-} Iy recently two area youths paid
fines for drag racing at that location
but they are only two of numerous drivers
who have tried n.

il ~tiff fine and the possibility of losing
ooe'$ operator's license for up to 60
days does net evidently scare Qf!--.5DIDe_

would·be hot rodders wanting to prove

Do yOll wish men to s~ak well rL yoo"
Then never speak we.Il ofyoursel1. - Pas-
caL 11

Capital N-._

A couple young OOys entered In The
Wayne Herald's glass drive are getting
some of their glass off the sides of roads
and highways In the area." That's fine,
exactly what we had In mind when we
decided to start the IXIblfc service coo
test.

<:thers are getting their glass by
cleaning out their basements and garages.
That Is aIso encouraging, for ft" e better

InlOranee Committee Meets
A' committee studying auto bUlUrance

law. held:' ftl !trllt ri1eettng Jastweekand
scheduJed. w1d~1ng blve"lglllllln

'which InclUdeJ a look at "no-fault"m........... !/ " . ,
Uncfer 'the' ''nOOf'ault'' system,aPolicy

holder is paid, by hili own insurance ellJ'
~ ..... It he ...~ resplJn.•IbJe for !be

:e::m~~~a':~~:=r~~1~
fault" provlsfons-.

Other areas due for 'study by Calla:
• way Sen. J. James Waldren's committee

are comlXJIsory fnlJUMlnceand rate--set~

i:,y the state lnsm\a:;.e.department.

Carpenter AnnlUleement Due
Sen. Carpenter !-aYIIhe will d1s~lose

,. ~.!j!{<." I ';' :f.. ';;:j

;0:':-'" "1,: ~l:}'! ;'-(

Opportunity for Advertisers

Our liberty depends. on, tile freedom 01: ...... press. and thot caftnM be limited
~ w'ithout.being lost. - nomas Jeffe~. letter. 1786 '

LINCOLN - The executive board 0(

the Leg-fslatfve CooncU faces an over
crOWding vrobJem.

The board, the adminIstrative arm

~~~~~fSt:m-:t'e=s~f::s~:~
looked a rare membership restrIction
written into the authorization (or one
of the committees.

The resolution authoriZing a study
of nuclear fueled power generation call
ed for a five-member committee. The
bOOrd appointed eight senators to the
committee.

"I don't ,know what we're going to
do about it," Board Chairman William F.
SwanSCl'l or Lincoln said.

Sen. Terl'Y"'Cart\enter orSeottsblufJ,
who was named' committee chairman,
said be didn't care how many members
toore were or whO they were, lut he
said" he was concerned that the com
mittee's work might be discredited Q'l

the technicality that the provisions t1
___ the resolution weren't followed.

__~oul"dliaticklish ]oo-to unseat
some of the scnators already appointed
to the co~mittee, Swanson said. 'The
matter w11l'have to be dIscussed by the
board at its next meeting, he said.

ApPOinted along with Carpente~ to
the committee were Sens. Eugene T.
Mahllley, Glenn Goodrich and David Stah
mer, all of' Omaha, and Otho "Ktrne d.
Valentine, 'John' DeCampof Nelfgh; C. W.
HoI_I" 01 C8kland and Herb -.' 01
GtII<Jo.,'

Drag Racing
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guests Friday evening In the Rex
U!ge home.

Society -
-wscs Meets

. Dixon Women's Society of
Christlarl servtce met Thursday
afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Roy Lundgren and Mrs. Dick
Hansen- presented the lesson,
"The Famny cluster,"

Mrs. Caroid Jewell and Mrs.
Alwin Anderson were hostesses.

- Air Conditioned Comfort -

Charles Blakes, Temple ('tty,
rartr., and grandchildren, Terry
and Jackie Blake spent Friday
to Thursday in the Elmer Schutte
home. .Ior-rv Bart s , Omaha, spent
thll weekend.

The rtovo Bloom ramttv- and
10:> and Sandra Bloom were dln

Sundav in the Wayne
home, . Fremont. La

vonne , .Jov and Sandra remained
for the week.

Otto Carstensen spent Wednes
day to Saturday at veteran'ettos
pita!, Sioux runs.

Larry r-oods and Terry. Desch
ler, were guests Tuesday after
noon in the Vincent Kavanaugh
home.

carole Jeweue spent the ,July
4th weekend in the RogerCraham
home, Omaha. Rodney Jewe lls
spent Monday in the Graham
home.

Mrs. William Schutte left
Thur-sday for a two-week visit
with relatives in Columbia, S. C.
'otT. and Mrs . Walt Carroll, Wash
lngtcn, n. r. will spend this
weekend in Columbus with her
mother.

Arvin xces and Andy, nick
Boe shar-ts, Omaha, the Keith Nne
family, Llncoln , and the Kenneth
namm family, Fremont, spent the
July 4th weekend in the Oliver
vee home.

Mrs. Art Hooker and Lynn of
California and Mr s . Emma Stand
witch, South Sioux City, visited
Mrs. Frank Lisle Tuesday,

Maxine Smith and Elsie Geddes
arrived Saturday from Boise,
Idaho to vlsll In the Emil Schutte
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold r.eorge.
Lyle and Sandra attended funeral
services for Ralph George In
O'Neill Saturday.

Norman Lu b b e r s t e d t s and
Regg, Keith Lubberstedts, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard James, Terry
flr-afs , Chris Grafs, Wayne Starks
and son, Mrs. Elsie Arp, Free
Lubber stedts and the Larry Lub
be r s ted t family were guests
Wednesday evening fIJ the Kermit
Graf home to observe Ranee
and Terry Graf's birthdays. Mr.
and Mrs. James showed slides
taken during their two year" In
Europe.

David Mosberr-ys , David and
Lynda, Springfield, Mo., Mrs.
Den Hegers, Shawn and Mark,
Walthill, and Howard' Gillaspies
spent Thur sday evening In the
Larry Malcom home.

Sunday, July 18

PAUL MOORHEAD
Orchestra

8:15.11:45 Admission $1.75

Friday, July 16

ROSCOE CROCKETT
9:30·12:30 'Admlulon $1._

KING'

CARE, which Is marking its
25th anniversary this year, is
made up of 26 member agencies
representing labor, religiOUS,
agricultural, charitable, civic
and service organlzatlons.

I See By The Herald

Saturd~y, July 17

BUD COMTE
Orchestra

WEDDING DANCE Honoring
Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Scheurich

Nee: EI.ino Zobn.,

9:00 . 1:00 - ~dmiulon $1.50

Mrs. Shirlee Dargurz, sec
retary to the Wayne County wel
fare director, Mrs. Ethel Mar ..
telle , recently passed the State
Mer lt Exam and is now classi
fied as a case aWe.

-crun tor MYF Helcl-
.Iunior United Methodist Youth

Fellowship met Wednesday eve
nlng at the church with 21 in
attendance. Mrs. Roo Ankeny
gave the le saon, "Fruit Bearing
Christians."

Kris Young . had charge Of
. ·games. Plans were made for

camping - at Ponca State Park
Iuly 13-15. Mrs. Ankeny and
Rev. Wells will accompany the
gTOJP,

Sandra ahd Brian tttrchert
served. Xext meeting will be Aug.
4.

25c
2,0 29c
5 ":; 39c

29c

the WlImer Herfel home. Mrs.
Wright Is staying in the Lament
Henel home while uerrets are
vacationing in Yellowstone and
Glacier National Parks.

The Dan Walsh family, Rapid
City, and the David watshes,
Waterbury. were supper guests
Monday In the Vincent Kavanaugh
home.

The Mike Dirks family, Tom
Ebrneter s and Dawn, Lincoln.
and Mike Jensens and son were

-nil' Wayne (Nl'br.) Herald. Thursday, July 15. 1971

BIG DISCOUNT
t1":i CANOI·CANE
,~ GRANULATED

,
-- SUGAR

,Ill. ':~: .1DI

BIG DISCOUNT

,~CRISCO
PURE VEGETABLE

~
SHORTEN ING

~ 7'._"'~ 31b. #I
- -, Can If!

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel, Mrs, An
nie Bishop and Mrs. Inga IIang
man, Maskell, were guests Fri
day in the Otto Johnson home,
Yankton,

Mrs. Hoger Wright and, the
Lamont IIerfel children, Lawton.
were dinner guests Sunday in

Crisp Saltine Crackers
Bott.led Soda Pop
Enriched Flour
Layer Cake Mixes

Fresh Apricot,
Nectarines :',--~~':'-.

Sunkist Oranges
Cantaloupe :;,./::....
Fruit Drinks:',::,'..';'
RedRadishes
CrispCelery "~::;,;..,,.
Cucumbers ':.':..
Yellow Onions ::...:;

, __Salud Lettuce ::,::;;.

DEL MONTE VEGETABLES
EARLY PEAS
GARDEN.

~~~EN BEANS
OR SPINACH

4IY

. " 110.. m:

Sundaj.•.JuIy 1-8-: Mass, a-a-m. -= DiXoN UNITF:DMETIIODL"iT
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor),
Sunday, July 18: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday .school, 10.

Sunday, July 18: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Youth
IIour, 7:30 p.m.sevenfnz service,
8.

MCtlday, .Iulv 19: Men'sBroth
erhood, 8 p.m~

LOGANCENTER llNITED
METIJOD5T CHunCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, July 15: Bible stu
dy and Prayer service, 8 p.m:

:,';.V"O'~~t:,
PU"0'J'

The Finest LeanAnd Tender

GROUND BEEF

1·lb. '211
Roll

S

Semi,Bonel..,-Leai,&Meaty

PORKJTEAKS
',"' .. M'. 15flo'D,f~1 SolewDy'
I~~ Plc'~ Fc'

r"",."",,,,,",, 0
Po,j,lnTown' Iii.

SAfEWAY LOW
DISCOUNT PRICE

stoo, and J. C. McCaws were
supper guests Saturday in the
Clarence McCaw home.

Sister Florentine, Utica, N. Y.•
and her friend were Thursday
dinner guests In the Tony Ml11s
home.

ST, ANNE'SCATIIOLICCHURCH
(Father Anthooy M. Milone)
Saturday, July 17: centes

slons, 8-8 :30 p.m.

Churches -

BIG DISCOUNT BIG DISCOUNT
~ NU·MADE ~ SOFT-WEVE
-~ SALAD <. BATHROOM

~DRESSING ' .. '. TISSUE

~
';:::.:,;' .' -: 5 $1

I';:;; -.» Quart 0 ,~:_: 2,Roll
Jar ' ~=-. Pack,

Fac"lat Tissues ',.'.'"'' '.0.... 0 ... '''.
'>01"_0" D"",uC" P,."

V"lva Napk"lns '0"'°0, ,,,,,' 0••,,LOND,,,o,,,,, ~""

L?u~dry Detergent
Liquid Bleach W"".M"o" '0'"

O~cJ"f D",o",,' p"".,]

Nu-Made Salad Oil .'..:,~~ 61c Heinz Baby Foods
Edwards Coffee :o;;'"~:~~':,:;:;,, 2':0 $1 49 Van Camp~s Pork & Beans"
3-Bean Salad ~:~:;:.;;;~..;.:,;::~ ... ,. .".00 35c FruitDrinks 4
Ice Cream ' 79c Cling Peaches' 3

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our $Ior(' ThunddV at 8 pm for $lJi.-oo--.....--------.. ..-.;;.-.--------,

_BIGDlSCOllNI_
\ I~ WILSON'S
I,~ BIF or MOR

"'1 CANNED MEAT' LUNCHEON

.r ' "1""""''''41P",,·d

MOR 12-01. 0
1~.Can ,

Each

spendlrw the s~mmer in the MIke
Dirks home.

Mary Schutte, Omaha. spent
the weekend In the BIJI Schutte
home.

Guellts Mooday evening In the
Larry Lubberstedt home (or the
hostess' birthday were Free Lub
berstene, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
.James, Mrs •. Norman lubber
stedt and Regg. Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Mattes.and Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Mattes and daughter.

Henry McCaws and JW1lor, net-

',I',.("'.-t;".Tk'ufu·""q1J"~f~

,~ W.yne.

lS·OUNCE
AVERAGE

Fish & Cheese Steaks ~:':;';O:::,o..

Sliced Bacon ~::;::: ,::;;:;~;o;;; :;~

Fresh Pork Sau~age ~:.:;~~,:::..00
Grade'A' Fryers_~';::o;:~~~'~; 'f:~';'" .,,, "

~~h_St!~~~_~:;:cf';' 'o~~,:::~J;~;'~~ po::;;'.

Roger Werth man, Omaha, Is

Smith ramlly, Eugene SmIths and
scna, the Cary Hokamp family,

_all r:l Audubon, Iowa, and Lecn
Thompsons and JeITY, Coon Rap
Ids, Iowa.

PatefieJd__
Birthday

NoCostly Stamps .•. Just LowDiscount Prices!

Safeway's Superb Quality

BEEF LIVER
;~'f;::I~~I:::;"'I·b. 510ByMod"ne The
e.r.,;nTown

USDA ChoiceGrade Boneless

BEEF ROASTS
~;~ii~~;el~~f, 850
V,I .... "lI,.. "" lb.

"om ,>. " .." ..' I>,'>.. ' &8
",',mm.",R'9h' 10 ti.'''~ To~ MD'~.
ti""dleonEol",gB_fCo,.,pa'.. C
Toy G~' Mo,~ L<!on.f;ahn9 B.~f

UCJ(;0'["1~~I[E DISCOU~T
f ~ PRICE.. ..... lb.

Dm:'JiYWAFFLES
:;,::;:;;:::::::: 35-ol·$1
''''P'~'' p,~",,,,., Pkgs.

Morton Dinners:::';:: .:::38c Orange Juice :'. . 5 . '1
FrozenPizzas ~:.';::::::;.. :,:·.58c Meat Pies ~::,:::':.::: 5 .. '1
Cream Pies::·.,;.;·:;::,.... '::.29c Bel,air Waffle, :::'1..",',: 2 :.;: 27<
Peas or Corn:.;::.:;,:::" 5...:~:. '1 CobCorn:::;.':::::;. 4 ...'; 49c
Hash Browns:;;';.;~;~.:"" ';:,33c ChocolateCakes :.";. ;. 99c

1,J."jij,J3!IWHII@iB..HI;JjU,H·"
LUcERN-EYOGURT POTATO BREAD
.,."~ 5 $1 ~;;:::'~, 28f1o yo"AII ,o,"ng 0
::.:..~:~ 8,oz. '"'"0'''
..... ,Ca~. 20'01. Loaf

Margarine ~;::: '"'" 5 ..-;')' Wheat Breads ::::.~:::. ;.2Sc
Fruit Drinks:::,......., 4 '.;:'" '1 Hamburger Buns :':::r, ' •.:'" 33c

Chocolate Drin~.::·':::.:·'::::: 39c ITRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Cheese SpreadI,~ .. " , •." ,,,,,. 69c NEW1971 '"" .. l ......_._.d. 66
Grade 'A' Eggs~;;::"..::.'.~. ,,,.. 39c 1~:~;I\ 20-oz. Jar C

DIXON

Fete Mrs.
For 80th

Mrs. FeUx PatetleJd was hon
ored tor her 80th birthday at a
tamUy ptcnlc at CoJerldge Park
Sunday. Present were .werren
PatetlelC!s and Randy, Gerold
Je""el1s, the MUo Patefleld (am-.

( tly, Oscar Patetleld, the Merlbt

-+-

---------- .I
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Mortgages 0
Nates 0

Partnership Agreements 0
Passports 0

Potent Papers 0
Pension Certificates 0

Rare Ca,ns, Stamps & Books 0
Receipts 0

Savings Certificates 0
Securities 0

Social Security Cards 0
Stacks 0

Surety Bonds 0
Tax Receipts 0

T rode-Mark Papers 0
Treasured Photographs 0

Trust Agreements 0
US Savings Bands 0

Va lued Letters 0

4-H Club News

-\'od("rn MlsliCB Club--
(c. .Jun<> 29 thp Mod('rn \IIRscs

nub met at the home ri Julie
llaeteman. The meellrw was called
to ord('r by Karen Grooe with IS
members, two l('aaerF; and f1v('
mlJth('rs pr(' sent.

Julie lIageman demonstratC'd
~ij;:- care and shov.ed how to model

--Sunshine 4-H Cbrb-.
Sunshine 4-H Club of Hoskins

ffil't Monday evening in the home
or Sandra Behmer. Cynthia Gnlrk
called the meeting to order and
Kelly KlUR called roll which was
answered with members' skirt
descriptions.

Se a m s and oatmeal rookies
were judR('d ......ext meet lng wlll
be a picnic at thc Stanton park
Jul,\" 21.

Lvnet te Gnlrk, news r-eporter ,

~
\i'I
,~.J j

1 '
hi
,\ I

- h\
for the style show. Satgs were ~;
chosen and practiced for the ,=

8~I~mg:.:,:: J:e~:9.reporter.l:q
total of $250 in special premium - "'Ingham Gals 4-H- i\' \

mooe)" will be divided am<l1ghigh --u
scorers in the 4-11and FFA dlvl- _ Gingham Gals 4-H Chlb met ,:
stona. July 6 with all membera pres- I'

re~:r::~~ ~:: t~~I~~ ;~~ ~:2 ~:~:hate~e~~~cf~ 1:1";
test at 9 a.m. at thefalrgrOW1ds. mcrrth or July. The group heard I'
Field day participants will also the treasurer's report and de- '\'.~
be treated to a free barbecue at cided to bay a baby glft for Mra. •
the noon meal. ~nie SandIe's twins. -. 11

- -HI-Rat",- ~f'
HI-Raters 4-11 Club met July 6 ~

with 19 members. Members re- ·l "
eetved their 4-H pins ~rch8sed

with premium money from fair '
booths. Get-well cards were slgn- 1\
ed rcr members receetlv hoe- ,
pltallzed. '. <

iVl~s:~~dl~~~pr:~r~ L
:::;~h~r:~l~~':~~~~ ~,
members. Joy Rethwiach demQ'l- \"\sttated modeling. TheboY88how- ,
ed proje-cts 00 forestry. en
tomolQKy and the correct way to
drive and remove naliJI and d18~

cussed takirlJi: pro)'!c111 to the ,,~

fair.

(a~~'~.' :";Ic~',: ':.:;"",,,~:~ \\

~~i0iei~~ r
l'

71 'e.. ~ t~
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Diaries 0
D,p l9 ma s O

Family Records 0
Gems 0

Guarantees 0
Heirlooms 0

Historical Records 0
Important Canceled Checks 0

Income Tax Records 0
Insurance Policies 0

Inventory Lists 0
Jewelry 0

Keepsakes 0
Keys 0

Leases 0
Legal Documents 0

Marriage Certificates 0
Medals 0

M,litory Drscharge Papers 0

Are you SURPR'SED~

F...Mf M 8! R F.D.I.C.

'y

(NOW YOU KNOW WHY- YOU NEED A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX)

m n

The State National
Bank

Witfl an American Bank safe depollt box. you can pro·
,ec' your valuabl" .and Importlnt Pipe,. from lou Ind
fire for less ,flln Ie per dlY. (Rentlls- vary I,cording to III.
of box.) And no one but you . unlen you 10 s-Pldfy . can
hive ICUSS- to your valuablas,

If you're like most Plople, you're probably IUrp,.hld bY'
the number of valuables you own. L()(lk thlm ove,. 11l'11n.w.
think you'll ogree th., Ihoy represent pretty good r...onl"o
h.1I1 a 51f. dlPosit :bol!. Slop in today and dhcuu yOllr n-.d1S
with one of our fri4ndly .,.H.

How many
of these
Valuables
do you have?

Abstracst 0
Adoption Papers 0

Agreements 0
Automobile Titles 0

Bank Books 0
Bills of Sole 0

Birth Certificates 0
Blueprints 0

Bonds 0
By-Lows 0
Charters n

Certrflcates of DepOSit [5
CitIzenship Papers 0

Collector's Items 0 .
Contracts 0

Copies of Wills 0
Copyrrght Papers 0

Court: Decrees 0
Deeds 0

Farm Bureau Picnic Scheduled
:\moJd Rrodman n( W.1kpfl('ld. prp!;idmt or till' lllxon

Cedar Counly Farm Bur('<llJ, has anno.mr:M that th(' annual
potluck famll.l" picnIC' has !Jl'('n s('h('dul('(! for';' p.m. Frldal' al
lh(' LIon's Club Park in l.aurel.

Icc cream and drinks will tx> rlJrnl~hM. A soflballlZarT\{'
will b<'h('Id a(t('rward.

-1 pH ili,C ror ~rnd _'jelds (not
nN'('''sarlll maximum ,deldc;).

-,\dK/uale machiner~ Is need
Nl to ~et work dtlne al the proper
tilT\(',

-f"QW hl'rds fit best where
tllerc i~ plcnt.1 of capital, a lal'"R('

amount Qf land tmsulted totlllaRe
and ;j rdali\'d_1 "lIort suppJ;. fJf
laoor.

(lperatlonal management in
volves the mechanics fA c2rryll'lg
nut polides. It deals with time·
line<;s and pertains to methods
u<;pd in the prrxlucticm or a crop
or ;1 particular kind of Ilvestork.

'\.sPt'rl~ for c(J"]dderation in
opera!lonal tlrnlng-partlcularh'
with regard to ('TOP production.

!1w U:rm "li\'l'st'K'k retl.lrns
pH SIOfi feed f<'<:l" "an be c1arJ
fiM b). an understanding that thc
prrxluc('r must receive enough
from tlit, ~al(· ()f tll(, animal to
("n·r· non~reed cos1:~ such as nol
l'rinar.; c'\:DCr>!>c, taxes, labor and
Inlere!>t, as well as feed costs.

lor exa"mple, with cattle. II
',Oil f{'M ~lno 1V0rthoffeed,you'd
()('r,.J to ha."e abclllt SI:15 worth of
r('{'('ipts to cover tile fet-d costs
and the noo-f~ co",ts. ,\nythln,g
above that would probably be in
the profit tOOl'.

( omparable figures for other
kinds or livestock would Include
h(~s, about $150.

.~

- _._-------------

Double musd~ng,' a frequent phaslzed the Importance of' the
but oftentimes unreccent-ed con- dlscus slon on doub~ musclfng ,
dltlon or beef rattle, will be the noting that the major-ltv 0( beef
main tcptc of dlscus slon at the producer-s are 3"'"3r(' of the con:'
annual ~ebrask:a C"harolaic; A.s- dltlon but that row are able to
scw!l.atlon Field Dal scheduled rccocnfac It.
(or Saturdnv at the eountv ralr- In addition to the afternoon
grounds n('a·r ~tadlson.· discussions and d~moostratlons,

According to Davo Williams. a judJ::Uu; conto st ls schsdu ledfor
extension livestock speclali&,.!!1 ~allJrda)' morning. WllIlams said
tho tlnlverslt)' of 'IJ"braska-Un- the cnnl('<;! !lhould be a specfal
coln, a dIscussion and demon· hlRhllRht for 4-1J and FFA me m
stratlon of double rnuschne in hers.
beef cattle will be comucted our- Wlillams tor-med th(' ~Iri
inR the afternoon scastoo of the ccnto st as an excellent oppor-
fti!1d day. tunttc for the voung persons to

In relation to the discussion on att a !n supcrvtsed oructtce In
dooble muscling, Donak! Camp- judging beef cattle In prornratton

l
~~t==~=~:~::~~~~~j b(oll of the xuctear F:1er:tronlr for tho State Fair.---f'-ourrte--r'---{.4r--flOr-31-lcn-.Okmu-4«>e. Tuo five dtvtstons of the coo-

oxta., will be 00 hand to demon- tc s will Include senior HI, jon-
strate the use 0( a new m:lrhln(' lor 4-11, ITA, men and women.
wh~c~_~i!l!....k__ssec to measure Troph-Je-~ -"lRd r-f-bbon--s--- wHl--b:o
with r-easonable a (' c Ur a C.I the awarded to hlgh-IH'oring lndtvi-
actual pounds of le an mr-az In the duals in all divisions. Top 4-f!
live animal. , and FFA teams will also r-ecetve

Halph Rl!rhcy or 'cortoj k, t r-nphles ,
r:halrman or the field da,. r-rn- In addition to the awar-ds , a

YO~ CM TELL PEOPLE rr, A PACUNG HOUSE
'BY THE COLOP IF THEIR HAT ... WHITE HATS

ARE LINE RED HATS ARE SUPERVISORS,
8LUE HATS GRADERS, AND YELLOW
HI,TS ARE NAlSEATED VISITORS.

by Harold Ingalls

COl\mty

Agent's
Column'

the eye and say. "Pm the as sts
tant foreman in- charge of out
side maintenance at the ranch."

Listen, these -Dads are flex
Ible, In one moment, withOut a
beard meet ing or au-reee sur
vey. he can shift crops or buy
combines without all the i's dotted
and the t's crossed or fear of
Philadelphia lawyers.

lie loafs at times. bet rots in
2l}..hOUT days. lie helps friends,
bcvs grain, repairs hrtrlcats
equipment, serves on school
boards and attends cll"l~·entlooc;.

&1..-Mom, j.uave a.comptaba,
~rnanyof..!!J_~

derful rural people apol~he for
being a farmer or rancher" In
no segment of industry or-govern
ment or education d()(><;' there
exist--SllCh qualified peopk----wtm
survive and grow ooly by per
scnal errort and skill.

Mom, next time you hear that
hard head bad mouth hfmself,
please belt him right between
the eyes. \fake him raise that
head to the mIrror and sec the
greatest producer of all time~_

And. Mom. tell him that either
owner and lor o/X'rator is agreat
er title than any or the cit) lln
forttmates can ev(>rachIN-e.

I:lt!'d tn rin;mr'i:,[
r,(Om'raJI-., ~ I'.cll man;u:::Pd

I~r,,(' businr'<~ 1<mort' rrofll,101('
than an "'1117,',I-, '.1"(,11 m;ma!'('d
<;m,lll bu< inp<~, h "f)r"JlrJ f".. P"Io[('d
that 11 man mis::rt dn I'('r' w('11
witt ;1 <m;jll uni! ~J"l! lae~ thl'
abilit" !n d0 a, \'d,11 ,,~it~ a

0C.'
r(lr <;!Zl' 1') Ix.' Ix>neficlal.

it mu<;t be 3(·companied bl ~()()(J

m<magem('n!, '1<; a la!'h'(', f)frJrh
administerl'd IlJdN""'- i~ n(f('n
a !fJsirw prcJpn<itiof,.

r;corl manaf~r'mr'nt (";m b(' rla~
"_ifi(..-I "into 1\\1) ,

~:anj7ali(jflal and
'lr~ani1atitln,1I manas:('mcnf i~

Guidelines to Farm Profit ("ll(-emed ".,ith (~(. [yJli' 'Jr
Among th(' principal ral"tnr<; dr" i<.ilm-ma~inio o,f

which helf') to determine thp fi- • ('nlproriq_,.
nandal success 0( a farm opera~ '-.nm(' "'Jn5iderat ion' r"r Ibis

~'.. '
tlon are. the size ,j( man:igeml·nl arp
or the wsln('SS, "f ( r"r
cr<Jp \ i(' ld s, md

:' . ,livestock r('- n'}I"W He ,I-r·. littk rlJl ('r(Jp~

I'~ :~s re:::
r
o~Lr~~ Ilk~I:~' I~a\·c lx'en l!f_nrl m'lI'lel

" tlng costs per makers 'r.-er the ',r--,r~. P-,,"> are
unit prndu(·cd better t l ;,n ',l'rrj~ ['Jr

and volume of bJsiness per man. example. or ".""'1 I :,~lll' :<:edlng.
In additloo to these polnt<;, This Is, of ("r,~jr'>f', delX'ndt.'Ilt

which records have shown to be (J"] available fadlitles.
highly correlated with profits. -l'se or only en(~h harVl'sted
the selection rJf enterprlses- forage to IT\('et til{' neMS ()f

com versus oats and hq1;s ver- live 'itoc k which r1t in well with
sus beef cow herd -can be re- grain prr.cllcti(J"].

IY' EdeI" Celli...

'I1leW<i.yne--(I\l'e1:ii':rner-a1d;

Thur-sday, July 15, 1971

WORTMAN 'A~-'---'~~----i
119 £01t3,4

,~I

Buy, buy '71 !
II's close-out time! Time
to fOOK al the Iin~ that's all lines-big cars,
in-betweens', small ones Snd wagons too .

.Don't let '~1 get away before you see what you
get awaywith right now at your Mercury Man's!
Mercury, Better ideas do make betl.er cars.

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
I dout:t If many ranchers and

farmers realize thetr freedom
In declslon~maklng policies. With
Q11y the banker, assessor, ln
laws and'"" wife to answer to, a
rancher can make more r-apid
decisions In any day than can a
vice-president of a corporation
In an entire career.

Mom, that old hard head yOU
married stands wIthout ~'r.

chasing agent, legal department
or research starr, lie Is the na
tion's ooly remaining practton
er orfree enterprise in the true
sense ct.:..mr mtrtt~·__

·At times some Dads feel tn-
~ateli1 tnett solitary agil~

cultural efforts. He sees the (JQ1l
tical giants or the !ecturing edu

"c at o r s flash across the TV
_~g. _ fj~ ~l;.!:..I~JLjL..d2zm

(arm and livestock magaztne s
which ten of gigantic operations,
of bulls that sell for more money
than would eight sectfonsolneed
ed grass. He reads d genuises
who prosper In Insurance and
all who in three short years have
OOilt up a reputation registered
herd worth mllIlons.

He attends glorified cattle
sales and overhearstalkO(1.20~

pound calves, 0( breeds whose
names oocee~ only in Hans
-Gretal Fables and Wagner
operas.

Yes, these Dads would feel a
sense 01 Incompleteness. Too
bad he can't come with me.

The thing industry,govemment
and education have given their
people Is a respect(ultitle. Little
else.

Janitors are maintenance en·
gineers, city banks have vice

.' presidents without a teleph'ooe.
In name, everybody is a chief.

Radio and TV are great 00 that
director jazz. Industry, stili
proCft minded, has found it better
to give a title than a raise.

r have met advertising account
executives who can <;pend mll
Hons but are not authorized to
accept a 1008 distant call.

Or government officials who
terrorIze a dozen states on an
inspection tour but who share
a broom closet 00 some unknown
side street in Washington.

rr a rancher or farmer has a
I disgruntled hired man, give the

man a title. Give him a fighting
chance to look the 21·year-01d
assistant cashier d the bank in
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luvernal1lllOll, ClUIly Ju<lg~

1959
Johnny Gunter, Hoskins,

19.'57
John McQuire, Wisner,

Pkup

Warren or Beverly Damme,
Wayne, Pontiac

David W. Tietg-en, Wayne, Ya
maha

Virgil or Verlene Ryan, Win·
side, Chev

1962
David or Gus Stuthman, Wa.yne,

Chev
1961

Raymond H. or Reverly H. Star·
man, Wayne, GMC Pkup

1960
Gertrude Moore, Carroll, Chev
Bernice or Lamont l..t.tn7., Wavne,

Chev "

1955
William H. Scott, Wayne, Chev

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1971
.101m Hk-e., warne,Chevrolet
Wayne Farm Equipment, Wayne,

Ford Pkup
Logan ral1t>y Imp. Co., wavne ,

Ford Pkup "
Michael Eo rcnes. Randolph, Iton

d.
~khael E. .rcnes , Handolph,II00

d.
Allen B. or LavfXISchram, Win

side, Ford Pkup
David or Lena lIetzlaff, WaYne,

Ford "
D:lgar or Hose \larotz, Winside,

Buick
(,reg (,ubhels, Handolph, Honda
Gerald ,J. Perrin, Wlnfilde, To'y~

0(,

Joan Ostrander, Wayne, ("hev
Walter or Locille M. Peterson,

Wayne, Ambassador
19fi9

l..arry or Cathy Hansen, Wayne,
Bukk

Georgr 11. or Flva K. Farran,
Winside, Dodge

Hichard ~filligan or Mona Mey~

er, Wa~Tle, Ford
Dean P. or Harbara .Jun('k, Car~

roll, Ford f'kup
I, Arnold or ~rgaret L An~

derson, Wa~me, Chey Pkup
Pa u I or ~orma Everingham,

Wakefield, Chell
1968

Daniel or Darlene Dolph, Wake·
field, Pontiac

1967
James Lutt, Wayne, flonda
Lyle \"anosdall. Winside, Olds

1966
Wendell fl. or Haymond :'-JelsOl1,

'Vayne, Chev
1965

Dale Of Vernon Ml!1er, Hoskins,
PfXltiae

C'icall
Harry N, f..arlCl:l, Attorney,
\\'akdl~1d, N~br.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTI('F: OF PlJ084TE orWILL
County (aun r:(Wayne Cwnty. NebTuka.
F:stat .. of Evelyn 1l,Il,Goldberr,De(uled'.
TMState fA ",..bruka. to all cQ,eemN!'
~(JHe.. I, hereby slven lhlta~t1l\"nhaB

bel.'llrlled rOT lhe probate oIu.., .. llIot.ald
de<e3&ed. Mdfor tl\e,ppolnlll1lellt01 neul.o.>n
Goldberg as F:xeclllOJthereof, whkh w11l""
for !>earlng In thla coon on July28,1971 al
2 o'cloeh P.M.

""flO: OF r/!>;A!. Sf"TII.F.MF.N1
Ca""No,38M. ,
In lh~ '''''''')' Cwn d 11I,:eyn. un!>,

"ebnska.
III the ~u.ner d 1he Fstatf d I-"vi f;"'"",

De~~aoed.

'>lal~ o(\'ebruka, 10 all ~..,eerlled

"Ollre Is her~b}' glv~n th.t " pttltlm 'hao
l>I'en fl\<-<l lor lin. I seUk>menl herein, deter
mln'llorI of h~lr""lp. Inher!ulnee tI\Jl~" I~~"

and rommlulo,,,, dl.trlb.Jtlon of eotlll .. ,
and approval .,( [inal acc<o.tnl and dt~rharge

"Hrh .. lllbelorhearlngatthlsr<'JJrtnn
luI> 2), 1971,",1:00 o'dock P.!'II.

's' IJJ.ema Hllton,{<'JJIlty Judg~

~~..
. CLE~

D~~
Iswhatyou'll besaying about 1\·
yourself afteryou have rented
a 'FRAKES' WATER SOFTENER

for only $5.00 AMONTH. ~.

The ,?ne that's fully automatic "
...;-. No tanks to change. '

Swanson TV & Appl•.'
31 i Main Street Phone 375-3690

~.
. - j

Pan <Jf No. I In the .'10Mb Halt at the
North.~tlt Quaru,r C\'t;1\"""'1 at Sertlon
Thlny..(our(3i\ T""",.hlpTwenty.."eV1'Jl
(27) North, fl""ll~ ""'0 (2) F--"51 at the
~Ixth P.M.,

Pan 0( No. 3 In the 'lonh,,~m Qu~r

~ rhe NorthwemQual"ter()llW\l .........J,.
S~c1100 Thlrt~..(W, (31~ Townohlp
T.. enty-"c."" (27).'lonh, Range Two 0)
Fll.,l al the Sixth P.M.:

Part of No.2 In 1hr North H.lt Clflt.!
SOMh"e~ QUllrter (101'-:; NW\) ~ Section
Thlrt.,-I<>.<, [34),To .. o.olp,~nly
","en (27) Sorth, llanK~ 1'wo (;1) Eu!

oft'" Sixth P,M.:

,\t,,·,t
l,Ja"'U1I!III,\111Oljfe(ler,

,ub)ecl10~11 ~Ior llen.and""("IJmbrllnC~.,

~a"'''"'''t., r~o;trlctlm. and ru~rvmilZlll

or record., vlslbt.. easement., aid taxeft
and "s,,,"ments due IIIldunpaid,

Morr\l; J. Bruckne,.Trut:tee
[f'ubI.JIII~24, J"ly 1, 8, 15, 22)

,,'OT[CE OFTRUSTEE'S SALE
n.., folto-wirtl: deo~rlbed property .. lit be

.old M l'JbllJ' auctllZl to the ~tghoM bidder
at the east door d t'" C[JIJIlly l"wrthw8e
!nWayne,.".w-""Ita.oothe,"~dayd~ol,

1971, at the hour of 11:00 o'dock A.M••
("""tral lJayll;rl1t Savlng TI .......

11-., propertytobt ,okll.de""rl1Je<lu:
n", 1n1ere~1 ~ Daryl Cr""tleld and N...~y
f;r ... fi<>ld. hu.b8rId !lnd .. If.,In..,d·tothe
following dfBCrlbed propeny

Part or the S<>.tth.. em QullrUr d t!l~

'iarth..eM Quaner c>w. 'iW'O fJf '>er
lioo"l'ttrellly-M>Vmon, T,-"""shl\l1'w",,
ly_""venC1.7)'lorth, Jt'-'l1eTwoC!lf:at!l
d!he .Slxt~ P.M.;

~_EGAL PUBLICATION

OllDlJI;ANCE so. 218
AN OIlDINA!'>TE I'llOVIDlNG roo TIII:

lMPllOVrMFNT AND MAINTtNA."CE or
I'm: AHEA OF STRF.ETS AND AVFNL'fS IN
I'm: VILLAf;E or WTNSIDE BETWFENTHE
P A V r rj PORTION A.'ID TIlE LOT LINES
OI',SF:!J uv P1UVAI'E 1:-lDrVID"AI~'i Al>
JAt F'H TllEllETO TO 1'll0VUlE TII ...T
<;tql OWNFHS SHALL KErP SAME FlIEE
A.\l) r U All 01 ALL wrms. Ilt'BB5H
A"l' rTfllFll Olr,TRL~TIO'\'S:THAT EVERY
'ilnl OIl .."!'H AMJ 'x( t'PANT ADJOINING
TIIF"I'F"TO SflAt_L IMI'llOVE SAME AS
A LAW" 111TH f;1f....'i.'iA.'ffiMAYPlff
rHEIlEn" [)1l"A~TAL SHIlL'IJBERY,
FLO\\f"IlS, fJ!l__AMF~TAI. TREES 00
<;HAllE rnrrs. A"l) TO P1l0VIDE rORTIW
~Al'>Tr'<A"( F OF SAM!':, A"U TO eao,
vmr THAT ALL DF:AD THEES, RI1IflISII,
II'FFI~, t-rr. SliALLREREMOVrnRYTHE
')\-\''<FH nr' rx (TrANT OF TIlE 1.1,...."0 AD-

~,~~~ IfS~~"T~\ft,~"~..~~srnw~~':~ts~~
'oIM,<n: __Ao;IT e, '<Vl" PHWOllMf:D; TO
1'1'11'\IP!- I f)1' A SF"l IAt. A.'iSD,."'>MFST
"\ \>\1), l'IICWFl!"1\ II»!WIIRXRF:Ql'IJIED
TO f") 1'\ TIlE 1 rr-, ec THF rVE!'>, TIlE
r)\\\f"!1 Ofl (:q I'PAST ."E''T '1IIDlf,O
IJO,;', 'crrr TAKE' AilE OF 511('11 I'llOF'
nrn.

BE IT OfIDANrn nv TilE ,HAIRMAN
A'in ROAHD Of '1RlfiTF.fS OF THE V1L
l.AGe O~ WINSIDe, !'>'EIlRASKA

s"cllon I. ~ shallbet~<luty Clfany ........ r
Or ocrupatlt d llll) 101lWttq CI:l ""y tltrM1

;:;=u;""bll~he"':';ll~~ \:~::;=
fr..., and rll'lr d III .. ~«l •. rubbish or
0I ....robotruct1lJn ••

""'~,Ion 2, F:~ry ... ~~ """'er or O'-"Ul*>l
.hall Improve 1M opOce bet .. -. the ICII
tl". and thf rurb I~f "Il~ truft, hl if 10
dulre<l,orna"""'tal.hrubben,rJ""'eroi!!:!!

- ~filfNsorl~-tN't!•.
,*ctllll:L !I. Shall 1Jf'lhe duty d ""~ lMrlfr

or o<~uPlUlI d ony 101al:utllrqj- on aly 1Itr..t
Qr ov""ue ~ the- \"lllllKe to m.o~talrt ",,~h

.~c~ b<-I.. ~n the 101...-.d~urb IIn~ lJ:i mow
ee. rultlv.!I'lll: and t.aklnl/rueal"")trl:<"
l~r~1ol lnclud~ the r,,,,,,,,,ol d any ' ..... 0

Alr~.'h IhHt .. hl~h h."" ~ll'd,

~~11oo i. ~ lMrl~r or orcup,u" af ""y
101 Or IIl~r~ or ... r~el 0( .:round .b.mtr.!
I~r~ ad}o.~~nl to IhI> OIr",1o ar,d a~uu

'! !(-o, \'1I1.al1:~ d. \loln.lde .h.U ",""II lhe
Ir~~, 'h~r.!n ......otly trimmed and If ..,c~

tr..." hav~ dlf'<l, remove "me. \lihenev~T

.uc~ tr~.. ha"" dlf'<l or n'""'"lltrlmm~ or
"",lnt~~anr., IIl"<l .""rh "",,"~r or ()("~ul*'!

d,-"., nOl perform'.""',thl> ("h"IHtuu,m
Hoard 01 Trullte<'" rna) ll'I" a rHokJ!1IJn

~;ld~r~~hl~P<'7":I;ll;: ,:;:7;)' d':,;':,;
r~cd,1ru;: "r"l'Ytt>.r~.Th.,..,.olmlon.hAll

lunhH IIrovld.,hal [(lJ'" """H or oc~up","

1.11, to _'0 cuI, r~m<7Y. or 'dm .uch """',
IhlI! [hi' Villajr;...III dn .0 and c~al1f~ the
co", [hH.'J!' to th. own.r or Il<"~upant U 0

'!I'"clal a."""n.-n! tor Improv~"",ou [(~

r~~,II:i~ ;,~ "17 :~~fl~ :tt~vrl'd lor "",

p.,,"" upon .. oornadut,!,p!acedh,tt.!
pr""I,I,." 0( t~I' ordinance to (.11 [n~ompl-,

.. Ito (I", rrovl.IOft. h~,.d, and ~V'l'r) I"'roa,
rallln<! ... d O'-'l(le<:tlnR10 compl) .. tthnrvIoLo
[!ru:"'"nfth.pr",..I.lnn.oI'hl.ordlnanr.
'" (a il IN' '" cOrnp" "it ~ "r ,10 lot In<! OIly
",,,,I,,,,,,,, ,~ II,,· Il",,,~ rJ!'Tru'l•• , lIdopt.ed
'" """,da",,' "I,!, [nl, nrdIMnr., .h.Oill>I'
d,·(·",,-d ~~I,II" or a rnl-.1,·m,·anor ... d UP'>'
""llrtl"n IherN", 'hall I", earo df"" ••
I~' fl",-d In '-li" "Jm n'< ,',,~edlnR ~Ion.[)f).

"·,[lnn'.Allor(llnilllr<·'''rpar1,oIord •.
in cnt1f\k[ hero-"llh arr herel" re-

[Publ..1ulyIS)

(Pub!. Juh' I. R, IS)

OlJbl.JulyH,15,n1

• tf'ubl.JulyI5,:I2,29)

PUBLIC NOTICES

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every governmerlt offici.l
or board th.t hendles public:
mon.Y5, should publish, at
reilul.r interv.l, an ac:c:ount.
In9 of it 5howing where and
how each dollu Is spent. W.
hold this to be I fundamantal
principle to democretlc eo"·
ernment.

\[)TI, r 'ro ("nF.l)!Tf)Il.~

1 a'e "0. 3901.
III thr (",only [~r1 af \\ar". ["'lIlt',

Nehraska.
bl lh~ Maller 0( Ihe f.!il.l\tc rt losej)hllle

~lttm, n~r.a'ed.

~tate of ~~bra.ka, to ali ~onrrmod

NOIlee I. hereby given that ,II {"~'Im"

i'IllalnSl said .,tntc must be riled ..., or
hef"'r~ tb.. ·~61h "".\' a! O"tobe" IQ7l, "r
be rorever barrl'd: lll\d ~earlng Oft dalms
.. 111 be held In lllls "<>.Irt m the 2lrddn\
of.l"I), 1971,'u'dll'" 271h<la) 'If ""lO
ber, IS71 ••19,000'el""k A.M.

rsl bJvcrna 1111100,r",mlY ,lll'jr,r

S'Hl! E TOCR~TJ1'\[)\!~

(a"" \0. 3~fJO, fICDkq, l"'Re 17g.
Cl>.mt;- Coon of Wayn~ l nun!.., Net>r•• ka.
[<l3Ie at !'liar) I .. l~rudls:am, lJ~cea sed.
The Sl:81e d "el7ra,ka,!o all conc-crn<'d
\·Ollo. I. "",reh.' .:Iv~o l~al all claim.

agaln",.ald eslale mulil be [Hed Oftor~lon>
the 181h da) dOctober,1971,nr""rOTO"l'r
barrPd, And l~nt " ""adIll: Oft dolm' "Ill
be held In thl., rc>'lrt ,..,'n,.-[ober lQ, 1971,

....;l!Jl;Q.iLQ'.r~~A.\1.

[....ma Hili"", (wn1}-ludl;e

(AllJ'OI.L VlLLAf;F ROAllD PR(X'fT.IJlNr~<;

July ~, 197t
r.rroll.Nebrukio

"Tl>r l\nard d Trullte<" toc the lil1htQ-el1
(arroll_llnr~LorM.. IonOftth<!.1::<>v?
dal<' .. Izl> th .. rollowlnol" _mho'rs VT<'",",1

=~~: l·unn!rt1ham,I'~th.. I.~o, MrL.1n find

"Tl>r mlnutu 11 t~ pr-evl"". "-t"-i! "~rf

t~lI<! and apprOV1'd.
n...rollowlnj;: blll • .,.,.., IJI""..,III<'<! ror pay

mrntlJ:i lhe (lerk
1',S,l'I>oUI()epl... 4S.RO
Jl~rt./omoon .•. ,.,. 6.00
lI... rlnt. Cunnlnllh.m . ~.~.11t)

Wallern.. thwl.ch,. 75.no
t.ftlO fltlh.. l.rh. . 7~.no

Robef'1 f:. Jom.,." .•. ,... 1~,OO

lom.m (on'tructIonCo. . 2180.i9
far","r',SU~ hAur. . 366.00
f'Arm.r·, SUt~ Iolour. • IH9.00
~-'IJ1lfl.ll'Ilr 1.~1

Wayt;t Heralll, , , • . . . .. . -6.~0

w.yn~ro.f'lJbllc~r.. 122.g5
st.1f. <;or .....~. Admin. . . . . 61.3!i
'lid • .,<1 Hef'(\, Attorney. . 2)1.2~

runnlllllham Well........ 3-10..\1
\.I1Lord PbJmb~,l,l1u:l!nll: ..• :. 31~.OO

MOllon mllde b)' t...,,'otgham, ..,~andod by
Turkec. [~.l the... bill. 1:;0, al1....-..<1: tI><'
(lerk ""ructe<l todu.....rrant" lort~..~ -

The [mrd ItIlTIN-'d that Il..,. l.lUJndroma!,
KlIYVlaugh Tru~k~ end f;rahllm ('ar Wash

::~:~. $75.00 fOT earh tap ,.., t~ cit,

The lloord agr~e<I 'hilI thE' t.e r"~

'h<'JJkl.be $1.50 I"'r m,.,lh llnd e' rale
$3.50 pe, monlh: efTertlv~ luly I, 1971.

1lIere being no fuMMr ~.In~u, the """",,
lrlll:adjourned U111111he n~.xt rl'll"ular .......t!nlr
Il1Jl;:ust 3, t9~L

Rober1 L .r,*""Oft.~rlerk

)"'rryJom.nn.Ch.lrman

AD\'FHTt'iF.!'IlFo;T ron nms
"Tl>r \'IILat:. d DlJIm, o;~br..k., .. 111....

~tlv~ bid. lor propoo.ed .. ork ron.totlr4l d
• rompl.-te ","e' ,yst.m lndlJ~1ng wtroll
I..... and !aR<XlIl unlll 2:00 o'dock P,M.,
luly 30, 19~1. 01 1h~ \'II~e HAll, DlJIon,
"~1Jr.. k!..

A1 lhl' tl""', all hid, .. Ill l>I' opened
or>d (>Jblld) r~ad al<lO..>d III thto \' 11J"Ol~ 11011,
n"m, \~br..ka .

Th. villos:~ tvlH rer~I •• bid. tor t..... rol·
h,..!rt1·

<;("1IFJ)1·r.r I
LS"vcp",..." Itne,5,65S l..f.,l.6""cp

.e"er Iln~, 2,805 I..f ,; ). S" rut Irm .., .. ii
1.....,20 L.f.: 4.6"c..tlron"'''Hllne,
10 IS,: S, Mlnho~., 212 v.r.. 6.' ~an

outo, 7 n.; 7. tl.Hr.-l rroulJ1l, t u.
SC'HFDU1.f:2

I. 8" yep .., ••r Itn., 1,~60 L.F.: 2. MIn_
110111I, 14 V.f.; 3, r;r"'lnlI:, f~C.V.tlCl:l Uld
eanhwork (p!lrl qUlltllfl) 8,000 ~u. y,h.~

4. S" c,ut tr'" InfJue.n1 and '-1an~1Jw line,
280 L,F.; 5. CN~rllow tltru~tur~., 2 e•. ;
6, roncr~tt lnflu<-Ill or .pla.h pado, 2 U.,
7. Eenrlng, lnducllrw gal<' and ollmo, 1.600
l.,f'., 8. 8"' rmp artrll"", line, 380 l.f .•
9, rW.1\ llruetu,.." I ea.; 10. (Ofttrol mon
hole; lI. Seed,,- _ f~f'1[1I'I... '2. ~r_

Illzallon: 13. llfnla>ll~ ~allrw, 25 '1,., •.
Ali or the above .hAII be compt..ted aM

~1O~~""~--.o1r11Thi'

plano and .pedtk.'IorI•. Hid...llIl>I',.'-'
for vltr[(1M dllY, ronrrft.., rnl Ir,.." aocI
other ..,.er plPl"
1~ N>'rlra~l d""""...."... ~~1ud1Jw pi..,.

Uld .~lflrallonl, ..... a> tile lot thedtk~
ofthe\'l1!alte('~rk.nbQi,~.{<>pin

of th<!oe doru""",hfor pec alu"" rnay l>I'
obUlneod rroml\ru~.I..f;lImo ,(a>,ultlJ1l
~bI..,r, 24IH Mal><:od Drlv., ! olumbJo,
~"bra.ka. Upol I/"y"....,,' or T"" Doll...-.
~10.00) n,.,~ d .. hich .. 111 bo, ,..,fundool.

F.arh bid lhall "" .rcompanled III 0 oep-
.rUe .... I<od""velojll' by' c~f'1lfled ch.,,.,
dr.-..'n on 0 Wlvf" Mok In th~ 'U~ d
S.bruka,Iol"".m<Ul1nOllfo,s[oanfl~n

pt-r r~nt oI.tho 'o<al""",ln•• r·, .'IlI"",,.
am .hall be mad. pe,--able [0 trn, \'llilIKe
d nixon, \.br..l<a. n, 'ecurll, t .... , ,t.!
bldd~r '0 .. hom II"" ~....",.c, "til"" "'"ro
ell "III ""Irr Into. C<I1traC! '0 l>'11d 1h~ 1m-
prfNrmr'" In a«ordll1l~e .. !t~ t~l. nOllr~..-.:1

Ifl•• bend In II.••um .. t>.relna11N prel-
.I<l<-<l ror ron,tn,~,IfI\ 01 ti'>< Improvement.

~~r~~:r::..:i'~':"~~~' 00( .rc~~l'd ,1.011

\Oftdl'nlmlnatl"" ., employ""",t ,h.11 ""
P11f~rced '7l tid. pro)-("t. llld<ll-ro .. III r.,
~ulred To comply with It>. Presldcnl',
r..cutlle flrdN 0;0. 1124., u a.......-.ded.
11>< req"".,....n .. flY!" blddt-n and r~roc_

10" ""del [hi, or,,", are ~.plaltwd In Ille
'PI'clfkA'IfJn,

...." bld"',all"" .. ltl-.lr"wnlll'tHU"'open_
lrll r~ bid, .. I,h"", em..."t or th, Vlll"l(~

01 Ill,,..,. __el>r .."", [or A prrloo or ,I,ll
an .. r the ,d'.-dul«l tl,.... or d",~",

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.1l1ursday, July 15, 1971

~_EGAL. PUBLICATION

<,T ,\TF f)F ~EBH ASKA )
lu,

'·rn ·Ty 0 .. WAYNE )
I ,..,ard f:. I"'t~"on""\n;ltfrstduly ,"orn,

depo"". and san thai he I" I~f a~llcmt

"ame<! In [I,. fore«olnj;: SU!emf1l1; thID h<!
1>= ce""' .....d kn"",. thr ~....,I.."U d ..Id
'<tal~tn'lIl, and Ih~1 h~ ,tTl\> 1Jf1~vu the
t..,..",.'Ot1It.-d-ll>e-r~~

1.. ,..,Ud f. '\-'"ro"", Appll~an'

""hvrl~d and ...om to boofor~ ......thl. Rlh
~." rt luI). IS71.

IftoIon~th '11. Oldo, "lltary PubHc
rf'IJbl.Julyl51

vorn-r
_ ~PI'd.l mf~llJw, I'I..,nmg ("omml"lon,

In pm. ~""day".JUly 19, II ("!ty("lerl<'.
"lko,lIome

~r1 Mar<hal1, Adlru;: s..~retary

(Publ.,lulvI51

Local and area people with
questions about social security
can have those questions answer
ed Thursday, .July 22, at the
Wayne County courthouse.

GaU II, Bobart of the Norfolk
social security office will be at
the courthouse that da~' from 9
to 11 .In the morning. No ap
pctntments are necessary for
seeing blm at that time.

According to ttobart , medi
care premiums will inc-rease to
~5.f)() erre('fiv!:' the begl~lng ?f
July. This is an lncreasc of Sn.sn
per vear , h(> said,

Social Security Man
Plans Wayne Visit

. ~~_UBL.ICATtc?,~__

A ['PI.1r ,\rll)\' J "'I nrr,l\rli ITfI,.;
• flf riIAIJf' \,\'oIf
The Tr3d~ \·3m. to "" re.:I''''red I,

G<>l"",,rod ""r1he•.<l f"roduc/<,
"Tl>roa"""It<ldbJs.,e.. addre •• ofthr

alttllranl 0' applkElllt", I.",..,ard L ~~r

'CI:l. no \ebra.,ka <;I., Box 231, \l-'ayn~,

~.. br ..k~, 68787.
n,r Renrnlnalur~o(l"'bJ,In~.. : Varlw.

pcO<tuct. to be sold b)' mllll order ,

....\1l·:11H n, a service of r'M~I",

expects to send about 12.') vol~

untcer speciali.'its OV('fseas this
!'ear, "uring (','HF's 2:Jth ann i·,
ver.sary, to teach their s)X>c1al
tfe.s to ltwal m('(lical personnel.

Farming

NEVER BEFORE AT PRICES THIS LOW!

HURRY! LIMITED TIME ONLY!
SALE EN9&-JIUX-31, 1971

A SET
F---EOUB-----

-Cocikfn,fov-er-ttui" TifiSt·fairiifrflf'.qOfpment He, (r'om le'h, , Insfructor Leland- Feete,
student MlI,ton Owens of C"rrall, Red C.rr C1f Red C.rr Implemenf in W.yne Ind student
ChucS. Wil],;oms a' Madison.

SAVE
28

By JII;'. Owen.
In this age of technolosv, farm

Ing has become more than a way
to earn a living. Agriculture ts a
recognized scientific fleW, rorc
fng farmers to keep up with
new trends.

To' learn new and better waye
c1 farming, 49 area farmers re
turn to-tbe das'sroom weekly,

Far m Cooperative Training
classes, held at Wayne Ul«h
School three nights a week, are
taught by Lee Foote of Wayne.
Classes run abcet four hours
each night.

The trainIng program, pro
vided (or in the GI Rill, 15 rund
ed by the Veteran's Ailminlstra·
tton and open to all veterans
serving after .Ian , :J1, 195fJ who
derive a major, pari of their tn
come from farming.

According to Foote, the pro
gram deals with metnods or crop

Shorthorn Spotlightecf-

. ' '

Goal ,of Vet'Class: Better

Thts week is "Shorthorn W~ek"

In Nebraska, accordlnR to a proc-
IarnaHon Is sued by Gov. J,.1. and IIve~torkproduC'llonan(]rarm 'farch after it was appr-ovr-d b... coals: ,
Exoo. manazemont. tbc wnvne-Carrou school board. Fnot SOlid that so rar It has

Nebraska ranks t h t I'd na- "OJr main objccttve Is to In- ra-mer s enr-clled ln the r-oar-so exceeded his expectations. Farm-
tlonally In polled Shorthorn pro- crease efficiency In Iarmlng and must pay $15 a month tuition. en; are £>nc-OuragM to <lrolywh<lt
ducttoo and mth in -@"lorthom Kt>eli abreast with the latest etc· If they attend for 11i months and thel"Y(' l('arn(>d to tbotr farming

,~--prodYctloo accntdlnz.m.tbe An1=..--~h--;"bl""""crli"'(u"lt",""1t+,"'-"'IH,~~,"ma\ak""'_''';'''''atj,i$",ra,,",,I,",ot=~~;rs''''--Ope I' a t Ion s... Mtt-r <111," "aid
eric an Shorthorn Association, said, ' thev re('elvr a corttrteatc of corn- !'rn!e, "tuats tuc \)('q test a
The national group te the oldest The farmers have discussed pletioo, tenctror could give."
beef reetstrv In Amer-ka and topics such as crop manasement, Foote, who previously taught
18 c-urrently observi~ it~ 12."ith hvbr id selectlofl, -dlsca:~(o and ln- 11f~v(>ars .offiWhscnoot vocational
anniversary orreglstral!ons. sect contr-ol, fert Hlxer s and soli agriculture, noted that other

Exon said In Ihe pr'ocla matlon testing, D(>mfXIstratlons are towns in the area c-Leuret, AI~

that the Importance of youth In someumes r onducted by -feed len, Randolph, Ilartington, Pen-
agriculture must be (>mphaslzcd companies, rertlllzer companies d('f, 1'000ca and ('olerldRe~ar(>

If !'Jebraska Is to cfXltlnue its and Impl('m(tnt dealers. twlding similar dass('s,
leadership in beef proouctlfXI. The program was started in Ls the ct"JUrse achieving Its

r
BOLD RAISED WHITE LETTERS
EXTRA-WIDE "70" SERIES
POLYESTER -FIBERGLASS BELTED
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. Night &. Thurs., July 2 1 ~ 2

I
j

, I
i

I
I

I
HARLAN BRUGGER at the Electric Organ

4 p,m, Thursday
STEELMAN BROS. CARNIVAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT AND THURSDAY

/ '

7 p.m. - Junior Water Fights
_7p.m. - Junior Horse~hoe Pitching.

Contest
7:45 p.m. - fenny Scramble

8 p.m. - Three-Legged Ra~

8:15 p.m. - Tug-o-war
8:30 p.m. - Bicycle Races
9, p.m. - Boiled Egg Eating Contest

Children's
Parade

At 10:00 a.m.
CASH PRIZESl

THEME: "GREAT AMERICANS"

Grand
Parade

At 11 :00 a.m.
CASH PRIZES IN FOUR DIVISIONS

THEME: "AMERICA, THE GREAT"

~

I
I

HUNGRY fiVE lMJ}\YNE,·(ARROll H. S. BAND CONCERT BATTlE CREEK BAND CONCERT FREE STREET DANCE
----.----,--- at 1:00 p.m-:--~- --- -l:3U'"p:in, Thursday - - ---- featuring 811! IEGAJfJl!l.dJIi.s..~ounlry We~lern Gro~p' __

5:30 p.m. Thursduy 8 T
:30 p.m. hu-s doy

SENIOR NORFOLK DRUM 8:00 p.';;.
AND BUGLE CORP Thunday

TTRACTI, NS,
2:30 p.m. HILLSILLY DILLIES
'3 p.m. Audience Participation, Show

Gam_I; and Prize.

6 p.m. Emerson-Hubbard Stage Band 'Drawing ot 9 p.m.

RIDING

LAWN MOWER

'(0 lie Given Away

JUNIOR NORFOLK DRUM 2:00 p.m.

AND BUGLE CORP Thursday

Sponsored by the American
Legion

leona

9:00 p.m. Thursday -,
/~------~-------------

Recording' Artist from NCishviUe, Tennessee

WATER FIGHT 6:30 porn. WAKEFIELD - PIERCE -WAYNE
HOSKINS - CARROL.l - WINSIDE

'-·Teen Dance
The

.Smoke Ring
9:00 P.M. At THE AUDITORIUM

G!RlS'
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY Afternoons
with Games at 1:30 and 2:30 p.m.

both days. .Junior Horseshoe P'lfching .Wednesday at7 p.m.

:,j.

~ 'Horseshoe
.: P,itch'ing .

'" Af9:00a.m. ,",ursday - Cash Prizes

~ -j' i I •

" ..., .
__=,•• :c:ordial Inv;i,tation Extended tp All! I


